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OFFICE OF THE NEW-YORK EVANGELIST, la it an offer—to hear a proclamation about something arul that he will have all men to be saved. But this Here salvation is used again in reference to a future vance, nor less benignant on account of their omis- 'ol. I. p, it Uirowa th« vkola load on the 

NO 113 FITZ.TaN STREET NEW-TOBE. "bich we have no hona fide interest, and to which 13 all a mistake. This ground they have long since state, contrary to the avowed limitation of it to this sion. Christian hic^lp. must do the ireiy act inwliieh^iM* 
— 1“’'‘Attain relation ’ Can it be tons an actual abandoned, as will appear by their own showing. world, by this writer and his brethren. It, therefore. In this manner, he endeavors to show, that these sa- before Christ will help him at 

•ISO liypoibUis or‘arab.v,mMnm^ ,™ical object * the Janguage of no proof that all tnen men will escape from endless critices had no ex,nafory meaning. Bnt throughout wheTwl'^srLrwith "a‘'^5e^J hSlJ 
uttbs^piiunV*"- tons’ W hat call t heir preaihei-s .say Consistently, blit >Seim., pp. 13, 10, 1 /, 3, 4.) No such punishment, and be finally taken to endless happiness the article, lliere is not the least attempt to account for heart, and wholly consectase ourselves to him. 

$3 001*! year, if payment ia aelayed more (Aon til moaiAi from ilie ihi.s ; “ My dear hearers, there lia.s been ail atonement penally of endless misery was ever connected with the in heaven, that Christ is said to he the Savior of the the fact that “ witliuut shedding of blood is no remis- 4. We apprehend that the d««trine of full assurance 

cummtncfiuent 01 the subtil iptiou year. made iur.some body, but not for cveiy body: and I divine law of he&ven, and Jesus did not come tnlo the world; for, as Mr. Ballou elsewhere maintains, Christ sion.” He does not tell us why for so many ages the o/" Aope, is mistaken by many gooA men for the attain- 

their subioriptioiis, will tec ive our rercipu for the same wUh ihe 
firs^ Not. sent theai. 

in?Po8tfge on letters, »n»\ .iiarount on un.-rUirent money, will be tle- 
dacted, and our receipts gieen accordingly. 

in a fireilicament, as much «oise than the tantalizing ages, has led men to believe that there was a divine ily, but that it extends to the whole What does he more remarkable, in the whole investigation of thirty- able and full of glory; their peace flows like a river, 

""‘i T, T, Hr’ I"" ‘"1"'“'*"■ ^7j;r """■ “ “i“ f""”’ a irT8.i,.,HO,. .1...... ... ....1 ..t.l.... .... •".«» <■! =elf-c...,i..|.li'.i ’ The common d.m tine wl.icli lejches ue hi. .J.cj an, from the pomsl.menl Juo lo then .m«! of half a page near Ihe cloae, to lhat mailer], expo- Sach araa Ihe eipeiience of Paal-of Ihe mmyta- 
iRims, by sending US $?.00, t.igdther Will, the omsiiHiJiif VS »1 the iheol.igu-al arn.gaiiic, will It reipiire, either to break that Christ Jesus came into the world to saoe us tn I tiis would be to contradict himself; whi.h, by the sition of the ancient sacrifices, and their reference to of President Edwards and wife—of Payson—and of 
time of tending ' the logic and impair the irutli of oiii soler.in inference, another world, is contrary to all the representations way, would he nothing strange or uncommon. that of Christ, which is found in the epistle to the many in our own day. Yet these all buried their sin* 

.\nd hoiv many contemptnoiis sne 

N B. “A pfefitmnster may piicIosp monpy 

of a pupor, to pay the Buhscription of a 

letter, if written by 
Bates of ADVEBTismo.—F«»r 14 liue^, 

daily pHpen hist iii»**itit>n 75 ci'iiis, and 

piidose money in »letter to ti.B piibiiihers or to convin.e men of sagacity and honesty that limited are found in the scriptures.” •* And you will This same sophistry is found in all their discussions, Hebrews! Why this silence—this apparent unac- fulness in the deepest sorrow of heart, 
bsuripimn of u third pereon, Mid uai.I; ii.e atonement ts not a dreadful and l.l.ght.ng error ^ preaching, and writings. TheJ first deny that the quainlance with these matters ’ Have we not in this , ^7 which some have 
di.”-Pojf»iajf<r General. WHAT wi: HOI u , . , . . . . i, .u , d..c .u n li ? r . already fallen, IS to mistake this state of sweet submis- 
-For 14 line., ei.uAl to one .quare m ii.e .jj ,,3^.^,, ,.ontr.t>i| ‘‘xborting people to get an interest in Adam, so that salvation of the Bible has any thing to do with a future very fact, a plain confession of their weakness I sion ^nd holy joy, for actual deliverance from all sin, 
..' ---- ’ they mav inherit from bim the natural faculties ot the state, and then refer to the fact that this salvation is But the question will most naturally arise in the and the attainment of perfect holiness. This is as- epetitioii 5rtcciil 

i.s topic, shall now be displaye.l in contr.isl. 
'I’liat the atonement proper wa.s designed of Cod, 

MlSCRLLANKOliS. 

TIIK IIRX.aOOIV. 

for the f.’i unfi/isf- 

IVo. XXX. 

Verum bic impransi meciim dinjuirite. Cur line ' 
Dicain, si jiolero. Male verum examinat oiniiis 
('orruptus judex. Hop. 

Fasting approarh wiih me this quest of truth ; 
Why this’ I’ll tell, if able, nothing loath. 
But be you willing to receive it all ; 
Wherever truth appears t’ obey our rail. 
A. judge eornipt with any sellish emls. 

As partial and iiiromjietent attcnils. 
’ Tls not the Iriilli his sapience allruls, 
Wliilo his pretensions more our (ijlience vex. 
To love the truth is scarce so good or wise, 
,\s base to deal in subterfuge ami lies. 
And yet alas! how few the Truth prefer. 
Or count it glory eneiigli to be 'I'niili’s worshipjier ! 

in Ills large and real pliilanthropbv, as suffu-ient anil as to exhort us to get an interest in Christ " lor all, to show that all men will he happy in a future readers miiid, ‘ In w hat light do they reg.ard the suffer- sumed without evidence on the ground of personal con- 
inore ilian suffieient, for the r.insom of the whole “his an error of exlen.sive magnilm.le to attribute state. A perfect non-seqnilur, aa the logicians term ings of (.'hrist >’ An answ’er to this w’lll be given tn sewusness, which leads to the notice of a 
species , to the manifeslalioii, 01 appearance, of Jesus f'brist, it But what better can be expected from such reason- the next number. 5th F.rror, which is, that perronal consciousness is 

-a n.... ,e ..ll.r .,f ..I, co„ .ally. 1., ,,,j ,,, „„ J,, „„„ , P m ^ hieh.al paa.ible ...dene,, wluyh we c» h... of 
(.od himself. 111 ilie gospel, to every human being, on - i ■ i • r 11 ti - own state in regard to holiness, this is a danget- 
Ihe eternal basis oi’ ibe atonement of ('liiist /-;• the ''•'"^1* was made sure lo us, m him, before the world Irom what has been seen said, it has already ap- Ncu-York Evangelist. a delusion of .Satan, opening the door 

sms of the whole world; and not on .any nkw iiasis began. It seems lhat all, which the .Savior did, was peared that Uiiiversalism teaches that Si« :-I am directed by the Synod of Genesee. to “! 

wl.icli men have invent, d, In specnlaiing, ex.sciiiding, designed as a manifestation of those divine things vicarious atonement for.ms no part of the gospki. forward lo you for publication, the following resolutions KT^^^ed'enilreiru 
or otherwise. w hicli oiir heavenly Father had given us before the 0^1 . , and accompanying pastoral letter, adopted at their sia- to oc diacaraeo enitreiy, it isio iw receiveu wiin exceea- 

3. 'I'l.at in this offer God is perfectlvconsi.-tent. and ^lia.l gnen is lei rt “Christians have for a long tune believed,” says ted meeting at Lnekport, comrnericino on the 13th in.st. lOK It i» this which the advocate of inward 
infmiielv cordial; as honest ail.l sin. ere as his infinite arguments, to which we have (Atonement, p. IOC) “ that the temporal ^ Ti.mothv Stii.lman, jUnmtnaUon pleads for the wildest notions and for al- 
goodness and truth can make him ; and that he rr j,eats attended, are d.>signed to show that the common notion p., j j atonement for sin. and that fH<^tcd Clerk 0/ the Synod of Genesee. 1 ‘7P f indwelling 
it jiroperlv, thousands of times, in some instances, to of .saving mankind from the wrath and cur.se of God in „.e , .. Dunkirk, X. Y, Oct. iWi, IdlO “f ‘he Holy Spirit; forget mg that Satan mav suggest 

... . ' . . metniiai moon ot tlie man who was erucitied has .. . . . . aa wp . and that his mdwel in? mav be as real as that o 

"T f"if...... "■ ... ... ^ ^ h«'' f t-- *■«' <•< • 
e.,uallv broad and powcifnl; and so have ... Wi/i/, ami carnal miiidedness.” I suppose that among ac^.sJd by any in this life m a dan~ eased mind the vagaries of shattered nerves, and the 
e.l ami .jnenched,” l.efoir th.'v cease in ihem that j.er- ‘ ‘'.is, as j.lam as words can make it. this renowned u.ese “ (.’hristians,” he included one John, the son of rv to the w..rd of God, and opposed to the standards of =‘" imagination, may all ap- 
i«l. INbl.i .Ipnii.s Ili-.I wli-it Clirisi “ ./i// in our world" 1 ■ 1 ' - . . . . . i> 1 . • 1 10 .ov s.aiiua. pear as real, and as mucli matters of conscioumejA, as 

5 Tb-It shoold one or -inv o.-Ps.cr . o. 1 -.1 /ebi^dce, w ho ,s known lo have believed ami tangl.t the Presbyterian Ihosc feelings which are really the fruits of the Spirit, 
non l ie. I i- II ,. 1 ' ‘ I I »'< f'oni nil '■ ’'•'''7;/. hat while ,t ,s conceded by a leading ^ 
"Oil II I.I, .orlullv J "I'l -vilvation, (.0.! would be .„r that it seenred eternal lile—the gilt ot .-idvoeate ol the doctrine ol sand itication, that, "Per- ,|,ini.p,j, i,e stmdeth take heed lest he fall 

f- irl no .rrnd.V\‘i! I is I e, i" f^xilv.—r that it had any Again, he says (1. .Sermons n 315) “ Christ did ^ The true standard is, that our feelings and conduct i.iir.s, no grudge m Ins lienevoieme, no griel in his . - ; . „ "v says, ti.. .'lermons, p. .iioj t iirist tiiu worse than the worst Joint of infidelity;" and that __, , i,„i„ lift, nhpriin 
kindness towards men \\iat Uaa a/ifwareil. hearing w liatever on onr lutnre slati\ I he lad is, not die for ns, lhat we iiiiglil avoid eomleiiinatioii if it results in the ahaiidoiiiiient of the Sabbath—the word p » « 1 I n 44 * ^ 

1: That It is not the funll of God, in any way. that so he tells us, (Expositor 1., 313, 7) “ neither Jesus we cominil sin, nor did he .snlV. r for ns, lhat we might —and the ordinances ; we are constrained to believe ' ‘ ' P'f ,/ ,i-„ .i,-. 

the eternal world, is without foumhlion either in scrip 

tiire or reason. 

Staled Clerk of the Synod of Genesee. y." .ouw.=...uk 
Dunkirk, X. y^ Oct 27th, Idio ‘he Holy Spirit; forgetting that Satan may suggest 
, ,, , , , r-, .1 . .1 1 as well, and that his indwelling may be as real as that o 
1. W,by the Synod of (Acnesee, that the d..c- hallucinations of a dis- 

irme, hat sinless pertection is attained, or actually jm.s- minj/ihe vagaries of shattered nerves, and the 
s..s.scdby any inihislife, is a dangerous error, c.mtra-_ nnaoverned imamnation. mav all an- 

Pioceed we with limitations in course, from the fa- kindness towards men that has a/ifwared. 

glad ol it ! lie wonl.l lim! no d.T'angem. nl ol’hi.s af 
lairs, no grudge in his beiievoiencf, no grid" in liis 

mous lecture of Dr. Alexander. f. That it is not the funll of God, in anv wav. that so he tells us, (Expositor 1., 313, 7) “ neither Jesus we cominil sin, nor did he .snff. r for ns lhat we miolit 
“ Again, the qnesti.m .l.ies not relate to the .snflicie^ a man rejects the gospel am! p.rishe.s forever." It is ...ir his ajuislles ev.'r intimated tliat mankind were in n„nislie.l for faults if we cmnmit ibem "in 

cyol (Airists death lor the salvation ot all men; tor Ins own fault : and not more .lestriidi.m than .sniei.b- of such a stale ..f torment in the fninre world 1 r i - ' .r • •* d.mmit llifiii. 
that we grant. In the sacrifice ol Christ, there is an ami eriinc. 11.* sins in it as r.’ully against tlod, s'lcb a stale t.irmenl in Ibe In ure vvorlcl, ,,Japp .,f his .suffering in our room and .stead, as tnir 

Ilia he I,.nil of Perf«-t.omsm taught at Oljerlin ami \ every volition, emotion, and action of man is either en- 
vv..lelyd.ssem.nat...lthr..ugd...urb..un.Isby theOberlm L;^^," entirely sinful-that there is no true 
l',va..gel..st, IS as false, it n.it so immediate y jierni- | ^ supreme and perfect, and no 

G. Another error of the system is, the notion that 

infinite merit, which no nnnib.T .d' ajqilicants eoul.l again.st his neighbor ami liiie.ielf. 
exbausl or dimtni.sb.” 7. I'lial Go.l inil.'e.l knows all ibi.s, wiiboiil altering 

Here we praise the Doctor. This is right, manly, the nature or the relalion.s of the ease by bis oninisei- 

as is respr.'sentp.l by onr divines, or that (Sod had made 

any ]>roriston.s to sare ns from such a calamity." 

‘‘The Savi.ir taught no sneli doctrine. He never iii- 

erroneons doi'lrines have taught ns, be will render to Cious, as in its unlinoniinn guise; and that these two 
obedience at all in any act, unless it be perfect obe- 

every man ae.-ording lo his w.irks.” By “ erroneous fonn.s of the sysl.Mii will eventually bec.ime .me, is in- . nkprlin Fvanoelist vol i nace 4-^ This 
Here we praise tlie imetor. I Ins is right, manly. Hie nature ..r the r. lalions ..f il.e ease by his oinnisei- “ The Savi.ir taught m. sneli d.idrine. He never in- doctrines" in lliis passage, he mav have allmle.l t.i an ''v cmimm ..rigin—their use of the same i„v„ivc8 the position, that every ^rson on earth is at 

rej.iice HI real agreement When, v.r It mnirs, just as iindiang.Mhle ami et.inal. Me l.new llo-.s.inie der- I'ui,,,.,. ....r i. -. , - ami oilier similar tendencies. -pe,. ti.o. i« nn thlna pvr...nt 
we reprobate subterfuge ami faU.-limi.l. 

Bnt .ibserve—as he here states it 
difl'erenee or the question refers to s 
than the intrinsic woiili ami sufficiency 
of the Iteileemer .m the eross. Thi 
that .dilation then, intrinsically .‘onsiili 
ted, is not in the controversy ; niiieb le 

iially ; provided for tin* whole case, in view of all that V>» Jutnre world, nor that it was who is generally iimiet.sloo.l to have tanglil, respecting amt 01117 similar it iHiencies. sinful. That there is no such thing as character, except 
.5. i hat any attempts, l,y Presbyterian ministers, or ^ Christian may be 

e lurch inemlmrs, to intro.l^e these errors into our perfectly holy and perfectly sinful hundreds of times the 
churches, w hile j)n>rc88in^ the 1 resbyierian name, and . hence it must be a majotity of the good or per- 
subscril.ing the Presl.yterian standards, ^e c.mirary to ^^p^ pf ,jfp salvation, 

goodftilli, and (.hriMian morality: and those embra- Now the Bible does recognize imperfect acts ; not that 
cing these enors, and especially ministers ol the gM- jppp|,tance is not real repentance, and love real love,and 
pel, It any are f.mn.l within .nir liiiiils, :ire hound by fain, real faith-but lhat/Ac decree of repentance is not so 

troversy. \ cl, how olicn has this passed l«>r the great—though wo have never venturcil or doAsiretl l(» he saved, in the Christian sense of the phrase, is/o/ic \\ hat a pity t!iat Isaiah could not have enjoyed th(^ every luunly, honorable, and Christian feeling, to with- ^rao/asit should be orofloveorofhumility Whilelhere 
whole, when it is just exadiv nothing, of the nialler split the church for the sake of it. or even to separate ic.vri/r(//n>//i f.r/»).vi//e, and received into heaven. We luiiiimnis teachings of llos.'a, the llalibi of the West! draw from the Presbyterian church, and failing to do fg g^me genuine love faith repentance, humililv, and 
in dispnle. Here Dr. A. jilainly agrees with ns in from onr hexagonizing hreinren. .Still, now it is done snniiose it nnneeessarv to show, in our pages, lhat this n.. .i.;„ o..i.;„... .i.,._„ .this, we reemiimeml the eommencement of iliscipline in i,„i„ not «n of it as’both law’an.l . I . siiiipose it nnneeessarv to show, m our pages, lhat this «iii,ip,.i inf.m w n Aviin.icrnu •i.Tremopni 
testilying that the e.mlr.iversy is SOME OTHER thing in died, we gb.ry iii the result ami its advantages.— n.o ibe .ncTiiiii.r Few rniversalisls and nroliablv •'ii'jed mfro is a \vonu71n1 ^reimeni 
than tlie intrinsic sufficiency ol the sacrifice of (Jirist. God is king ; and he rules in Zion as well .as over all. ' i” 1 ■ "1 ’ i - 1 among them, bince the “exjilosion of the .Vtoiie- 
loel it then be never more inislakeii .ir confonmled.— bl.>.sse.l forever. We t|niile on— none of our readers, regard it as siieli, or ailmit that by Mr. Ballon, some forty years ago, they can 

Properly it has nolliing lo do with the real is.sm—more “ Again, tlie ijnesiion i.s m t whether the offer of sa>'’a*i‘'n from .a doom which they do not gpp with perfect clearne.ss, lhat no such doctrine was 
than 111' incarnation or the divinity of onr Blcs.se.l (-'hrist in the go.spel is general ami uiiliiniie.l ; for this believe was ever denounced.” Yet the same writer i,„ ri,,;^, i.;„ o,„,.8,i,.„ ..,,,1 .i,„,, 
I ,„a wL... all „na i„ lai.L ,vc al» ,l,a. i„ fa,., ,Lia ..111., La. Ik ,.,, a.L.Lf. .La. i. i. •• ,Le .La. ,Le ZaeTf ■, Z,, , ™ 
Nor do we at nil charge ilie hexagonal divines with made lo all men, hut that llu^re is authoritv to o/vyW/ , . , . . ... , ama/.eu in.ti any man (an nt .such a simpleton as lo 
error or dirt'erence on tlio point of the intrinsic value the i^ospcl to every erealure, How this can be done * *^‘*'^*'*’'’’.*" religious use, lias always a direct hjpjjp^p j„ j. Hear them. Abner Kneelaiid, in tlie 
of the sufferings of ( hrist. I here is another jioint— consistently with onr doctrine we shall see hereafter.” iminediale reference to our final condition afler Jays of lii.s oracular glory among them, taught, (I.ec. 

Much less do we charge Princeton with hol.ling, as Yes, dear Doctor, we shall see exactly “how this death.” And such has, for so long a time, been the pp 70^ 71) that, “The doctrine which teaches that 

GfthTmaJiSi In • a^’ifThrsLvio?"in'.TM^ 80!!^’’ir I”'"’ '!* ="•>’ established import of the scripture doctrine of salvation, cj„d e.’.nid not consisteiillv with his character forgive 
LiETHSEMANt I LAN . as It 1 ln ^d\ lor sillier. <1 SO iiiuth sms., ft j.nir cxplanati.in .it the imide is not an at- tint be is c.inst rained t.i ask “ Does not tliis i.lca cn •. . . .- 
tori.ire and pai.- lor so much jirecis.-ly of aggregate.! l.•mlal i..n .ir .lesir.icli..n of tin- fact, lli<>n we have c.ns raiii . o ..e m.i iiiis WPaen- a satisfaction had been made to his divine 
gtiilf. tantum pro tanto; that his cxj.iaiory agony j r. a. t.i.i .1.0 g..s,,. 1 .1.,.. i..u- „... Icr. m.ire <ir less, into the habitual imjircssions of Uni- justice by suffering humanitv, is a d.ictiiiie no where 
might corresjiond in .jnantily with the sum .if sins l.i vain .ir w ilh.iiit nnderstan.ling it. We quote again— versaiisis iitenis. .> ..3, o.. _n.v . .. . ■}„„,iaii!eii in loe i....,,. ,__ 
l>e- remitted .ir the exact niiiijmr of persons to be “ It is agreed also that all in.-n who hear the gospel, ami their forms .if argument 1 ’ and sound .sense aa it w.nil.l have hoeii awful in its 
saved. Tl.isi.i ..nsc.iptnral ami foolish every way.-- are hound to receive the.iffcr, an.hhat their.mndemna- We are inf.irmed by Mr. Williamson, n.iw ..f this consequences, a.lmitting lhat this suiijmsed salisfacli.in 
It makes qn-antity, rather than .jnulav ..r dignity, the lion is greatly enhanced liy ilicir nnbeliel ami rejeclmn (p'^^p. ..f Un., p. 14) that “ the scripinre.s cer- i,-,| ” 
arbiter of tlie atonement; at once of Its worth or mo- of the gospel oiler. . 1 1 1.1 1 .1 . . . „ . c.i i - , 
ment. and of its extent or capacity, to save. 1'his the We have here fiiiishcl in or.ler all the nridiminaries ^" ‘The .•omm.m .l.icirine .if the Aloiiemeni Mr. .Skin- 

Rver taught by Christ or liis ajiostles, ami they are 

On this snlijeet there is a wonderful agreement ' “‘1'””'’“^‘I’®‘'***7*^"*^^'^**^'*u koly joy, there is not so mucA of it as both law, and 
among them Since the “exnlosion” ..f the Vtone I’teshyterics and churches, according I.. the con- g;,el, and circumstances, justly require, and as we 
aiming them. S ntc the txi.losion of the Atone- stmition, as the only means remaining to pre.serve our fed, weWht to exercise ; and that which is right in u.s, 
ment by Mr. Ballon, some forty years ago, they can .iem.minaiioiial integrity. is only accepted through Christ. Love may be genuine, 
see with jierfect clearness, that no such doctrine was The .wyno.l of iJencMce 10 the ChiirclieH nii.lci- iheir g^j ygj small in degree ; how often it is so, the person 
ever taught by Christ or liis ajiostles, ami they an* t’lmrse. jg scarcely conscious of its existence, but it increases 
amazed that any m.an can lie .such a simpleton as to Bf.i.oveh Buethrun Having fully discussed the 1 ill it becomes an all-absorbing and all-controling pas- 
. IT.. ... Ai . i' 1 1 • .1 snbieef of I’crri’dionisin, ami s.ilemnlv passed the above sion: and was it not genuine love before it arrived at 

ment, and of its extent or capacity, to save. This the M’e have here fniishnl in or.ler all the |)r.*liminarips 
Doctor proceeds to disclaim, and so very jirojierly l.i .il the l. cinre : ami shall In.iach his first argument in 
detach from the question. onr next number, it the Lord will that we liv.. ami do 

“ We do not entertain the ojiini.in, that the He- it. 

lainly forbid the idea that il was any jiart .if the object 

.if a Savior's mission, to save men from the unniercifiil 

wrath .if God. Neither .li.l Jesus coine lo .x</ce from 

the just punishment of sin, by satisfying tin* divine 

amazed that any man can lie such a simpleton as t.i iif.i.oveh niiETiiiiuN Jiaving tniiy (iiscnsse.i me mi g becomes an all-absorbmg and all-controlmg pas- 
h.*lievc in it Hear them Abner K-neel-ind in tl.e subject of PcrC.’cii.inisiii, ami Solemnly pass.*.l the above sion; and was it not genuine love before it arrived at 

. ■ ■ , ’ res.iluti.ins, we deem it .mr duty to aiidress you Ihe fill- this supreme point 1 Such notion is contrary to fact 
days of hi.s oracular glory am.mg them, taught, (Dec. losing pastoral letter, as still further exjitessive of our and sound mental philosophy, and involves the greal- 
jip. 70, 71) that, “the doctrine which teaches that views: est absurdity. 
G.id could not consistently w ith his character Airoive 'I'he first form of this error w hich w e notice is called 7. That it is the great design of the gospel to ae- 
sin, until a satisfaction lia.l been made to his divine antim.mian lVTfwti.insin. It teaches that tin* heli^er cure the entire sanctification of Christians in this life. 
. . , n- - , ... , , ■ , IS SO unilcl to ( hrist by laith, as to deliver him Iriim In fact, that t/te sosvel, or new covenant, consists in 

■i-*ifniam.7i "'•’‘rt’ -all obligation to .iliev the law of God, “lhat being and is entire and perfect holiness, and that he who is 

and .sound .srn.se as it' w.i.il.l have lio^irawAir brim dr.*t1ic Thmgs -n't, 

consequences, admitting that this siijijitiscd satisfaction oeail, anil Iney .Itiail to it by the body ofl JirisI, especially the last mentioned. Now that provision is 
had never been olitained.” there is no law, tlieve is no transgression.— made in the gospel for the deliverance of men from all 

'File c.immon .l...-lrine of the Al.iiiemenl Mr. Skin- m ^ n'"" ‘*-T’ » wnctifying as well 
. AX,, r iTiir,, /vioftflno iW-ar or I A I * o-ii\ that ilipir 8011**08 afc His actioiis, uod t herctore Tight, as pardoning Savior, we do not deny. The blood of 
ner .it iica classes (Ma and Adv. vii. ^>.i) among however evil they may seem t.i be to others. This er- Christ cleanseth from all sin. He shall save his peo- 

luo ahsuntesl i/offfnas that ever man hclievod, and n*r has prevailed at some periods, attended with gross pie from their sins, 

whieh liad fhoir origin among the darkest ages the - n . k • the Christian life is a race, a warfare, a jour- 
church ever wilncsscl.” He a.I.ls, that sm li an al.iiic- '• -'•.vsiical F^fccti.in Hs advo- ney ; there is first the blade, then the ear, and then the 
...pnt “S.. f.r fm... beln.r ... in-.l.o "“’"'7'''''“ iHyslically united I.. -hrist, ripe corn: love is the leaven, which gradually leaven- 

B‘‘'fnd^Tt^rl'h’''^ maiil'amU-orvtntional'H.iw mea "red 'mla *" 'vilnesse.l.” He a.I.ls, that sm-li anat.inc- ;• r^.c.-u.in -7 ^tvo- ney ; there is first the blade, then the ear, and then the 
for Hie sms ot U, amt so lorm , anon more nan nee n man. ami . .invenii.inai . iinw cold, ineaMired, iiiea- 1 c.^.l I. ....i ..pppacar.. ^ <‘1.^:,.. , . . , . ... cates lielii-ve tliemselvr.s mvslicallv united lo Christ, riiie corn - love is the leaven which irradn.llo 
intended to be .saved, lhat he must have suffered s.i gre, are l.i-s lerims' H.'si.les, it seeims a giatnily—ami ^ ' "ec ssary A.r ( hrist .go j^r Ir.iiii being a siiti.slaclnm to jn.stme, so as l.i be one w iih him, ami jierfert in him, he having eth the whole lump And it is onlv at thi^honr of 
much more: but we believe lhat Chri.st having died, it meams one thing, honore.l and dear Ho. ior, on y..ur ii'l" the worl.l to save men Irom a Allure endless „-<iuld have been a most jlagrant riolation of erery taken all iheir sins away and buried them in the depths death that the Christian ever does or can in truth erv 
and having died as a curse, his sufferings are of iiifi- ^heme, and .jiiite another on onr.s. With y.in it is hell, .as a |.enally of the divine law, for the good and principle of justice" The younger Ball.ui, in an arti- .if the sea. These, also, when continuing m l.abitu- “ O death, where is thy sting 1” “Thanks be unto’ 
nte value, and Iheref.ire would be sufticienl lor a thou- little other than “authority,” legality, m.'idonial and gutficient reason, that no such penalty was ever an- dc on “ the snlferincxs of Christ,” says, (Exii. H.llfi) s'*l' perfect in Christ, because it God who giveth us the victory.” Now the opposite 
sand limes more siiiiiPrs tliaii shall ever belong to onr inctinsitlerable favor, and very e(|nivocaliy an ofler .li 
race, if they had been so .lesigne.l. Hut we think il in fact, .>r /.We an tiller at all. Do joii really he- ^ aw. 
unwarrantable to say that .me drop of llie blood ..f lieve that there i.s anv constitution a i. basis for such extracts might lie miiltiplie.l to almost any ex- 
Ghrist was sutficient for the redeni|aiiin of the world ; an olA-r ! Or, that it can be valid in any way, if not lent- But fr.ini these it will appear, that IJniversalists 
or even lhat w hich is commonly said, that (Miiisl must ba.scd on the al.inement of Christ ’ Dr, that he atoned not only leach lhat Christ saves no one from emlle.ss 
have suffered the very same which he .lid, if only one for the sins of the non-elect ’ Or that salvation could inisery Inil that 
soul had been intended to lie saved. This last may he be really offered, by Infinite Ii iegriiy, to those for w hom ,' ’ 
true, but we cannot prove it. We do not know it, and it was not procured, or provided, or in any way existed Chrirt saves no onf from any punish.ment. 
therefore should assert nothing on the subject.” at all ’ Why then do you not come forth more intelli- i have already refeired to the exnlicit lan.rnagt* of 

Chrirt saves no onf from any punish.ment. 

clc on “ the sniferings of Christ,” says, (Exji. H. llfi) claim to he perlect in Christ, because it God who giveth us the victory.” Now the opposite 
•• It will li.* .seen at .in. e, that they cannot he regarded tkiemsehes that transgress, but sin that dwell- view ends the wholes warfare by a single act of faith 

PV , 1- I, .1 I etii in them. performed by the Christian, and ever after Christ keeps 
in the light ot a suhstitiite lor the penalty ot onr 3, 'Ii,e third form may be denominated Indwell- him from sin. Instead of being gradually crucified to 
sins.” ing l-’erfectioiusm which is founded on the notion that the world, he dies at once to all sin by his own simple 

\Te learn from Mr. Skinner of B.i.ston, (Un. Ill and Holy Spirit, (or (^lirist,) dwells in them, control- act of faith, and forever lives thereafter by the power 
Def UP no 113 107) that “Christ does not fulfil and volition, and guiding of Christ. He reaches the end of the race at a single 

, , ' , , 1. .u I Cl. them by inward suggestion, so as to preclude either stride; he ends the warfare by a single blow. He needs 
the law, by endiinng its penalty 111 the jilace of the PlTOr or Bin« and rendor all their conduct holv ■ hence I nnt nnur iRa f^hrifttian armrxr rni* tRa wtrst/ww \m /TosnAoJ 

'I’hus far we have quoted all the lecture in course ; gihly, and tell ns plainly if salyation is offered through jj jjallou-*' Nor did he come into the world lo ‘i“n, that any one .should suffer as a substitute. Every 
and shall probably .so prtK-eed lo the end of It, that the Chiist t.i the non-elect ’ H Christ died for them//.at nosea naiiou i>or um ne come mio inc worm m n .u . .l i 
reader may see just what the I).a.*t.ir holds, and wh.-re they mi;iht be saved, that they might have life a»d have sinner from the punishment oj Ins sms" man must suffer in his own person all that the law 

chr.k. saves „o o„r anv P.N.SH.MEN.. j,,.eiaw,.ivenannng I.s penally ... tne j.iace ot me and render all their conduct h.ily : hence | not now the Christian armor; for the victory is gained, 

1 have already refeired to the explieit language of j Neither is it necessary to the sinner s aalva- they are prophets, their fancies are truth and law, their | and Christ is now his surety for the future, and his 
osea Ballou—Nor did he come into the world >k>at any one should suffer as a substitute. Every internal light superior to the Bible, and their conduct, armor is useless. 

and why we differ from him. He is good authority it more abundantly I Dr, if the offer to them, is made And, in a previous number, to the declaration of Mr. threatens; and for J.jsns to take the jilace ot llieeia- 
for the fact. on some new basis nnkn.iwn to the gospel, which we Williamson, that “ neither forgiveness nor atonement would bn doing him the higtiesl disservice ”— 

The ab«ive paragraph shows very plainly w hat is a are, commanded lo prea, h lo every creature > Dr. if a ^an step in betw een the sinner and the penalty of the “ Christ does not die as a substitute, to release us from I )in l^vangelist. 
great part of the salvation, that has no necessary and vital connection . . „ ... - ^ ^ , ,, .c. ...nighment due to our sins. This system has no' ”” " 

man must suffer in his own person all that the law* "hateyer it may pure. 
, . 1 i- T . . I .1 1 .1 - 4. Wesleyan Perfectionism, as taught by Wesley 

threatens ; and or Jesus to fake U.e jdace ot the eia- ^...j^aced by the Methodists. 

PROTON PSEUDOS atonement, is any thinghetter than disguised Uni- 

or cardinal error of his system. W^e shall hereafter 

wiihTo"nemem^^ violated law.” And, in the same number, to the bold the punishment due to our sins. This system has no 

tarianism’—since those ‘ sons of reason.’ as vou elo- assertion of Mr. Skinner, lhat “there is no remission foundation; it is entirely wrong ; all its essential parts 

latever it may be, pertectly pure. 8. Letting down the law of God. 
4. Wesleyan Perfectionism, as taught by Wesley We apprehend the language used in reference to the 
d embraced by the Methodists. law of God is greatly liable to misconstruction ; and if 
5 ^*"■*■‘>*70 Perfectionism, as advocated in the Ober- it does not actually leach, will yet be extensively nn- 

I Eyaiigclist. derstood to teach, that the law is accommodated to onr 

l”rr[dVaJfmm;% of punishment, on account of the SavioPs death, are erroneous.” “ The system of vicarious atonement, J„: rnthis-life attain-en.Aeconf^^ 

the subject. In the mean time, look at it. “ If they "hich we have frequently re-perused tor nearly or the sinner’s penitence.” is not the svstem of the Bible. Every part of it is God, m heart, a^ life, and of entire and perfect con- standard of holiness, &c. It U not denied that, in acme 
had been so designed !” that is, there were sufferings tr y years wi pt” t an p eMure an thmiks to the jj appej^g^ according to these expositors, that ''’’■“’’S ” secration to Chri.'t, so as to live without sin in thought instances, this may have been true ; nor can it be de- 
plenty to make atonement for all men, and a thousand 7,. preach who-know^w hat-kind-oi j C g^ripture that teaches ihatPh.-ist Not less positive is Mr. Williamson. He would or deed, in the slightest degree, towards God or man. nied, that the standard of Christian perfection has been 
t’^mes more sinners. if”-aye,.F' If something had that has no lung to do with thatChiist J Unv. gp. 43, 44, 52) that ^ 'hi* as taught in their mstit.tion, and elevated much above the demands of the law, in its 
be™n, which was not, then the atonement would have <^ross, nothing io do svuh the Lamb of God that taketh came into the world to save sinners from either ever- have AZ j 1 vicarious atonemen is vvrong i" 'h^i^ (circulating extensively in application to human beings in our present sute of ex- 
had an existence in reference to the non-elect; but as l ; . . lasting or limited punishment. Let this question be the whole system of i . 10 1 t r ng our churches,) which we propose especially to exam- ia*ence. The question is, what does the law demand 

This is the most modern and plausible system, and fallen conditions, and does not demand supreme, per- 
affirms ih.at through the provisions of the gospel and by feet, and constant holiness in every thought, word, and 
the Holy Spirit, Christians not only may, but actually action of life. The following are quotations to this 
■lo, in this life attain entire conformity to the law of point:—“ It is objected that this doctrine lowers the 

in heart, a^ life, and of entire and perfect con- standard of holiness, &c. It U not denied that, in some 
tion to Chri.'t, so as to live without sin in thought instances, this may have been true; nor can it be de- 
r..! .La __1-_■__ . 

SAMUEL HANSON COX. 

For the Evangelist. 

r!VIVER!4Al.lA!» ANTI-CnRI^TIAIV. 

NO. XII. 

“ These, in their wi.sdoin, left 
The light reveal’J, and turn’d to fancies wild. 
Maintaining loud, that ruin'd, helpless man 
Needed no Snrior.” 

had an existence in reference to the non-elect; but as ■"'j "''kgd- , lasting or limited punishment. Det this question be uir. «‘ ‘ ‘ ’’7 our churches,) which we propose especially to exam- ia*ence. The question is, what does the law demand 
it is it is limited, as atonement, to them alone who settled, and without evasion or prevarication. No Uni- outrage upon all juslice and right, and, as sucu, jne. Among others of less imjiqrtance, we jiresent the of Christians in all respects in our circumstances, with 
were “ intended to be saved.” What is this but tel- "'“J"’-';- u versalist jireacher will, I presume, obiect to the no- ’* pronounced by the voice of inspiration, an abom- following, as doctrines on leading points in this sys- all the ignorance and debility of body and mind, which 

ling us, though awkwardly and circuitously, that the I sition here affirmed lobe occuDied with but few ex ination m the sight of the Lord. That Christ died ‘em : .... . ,, have resulted from the intemperance and abuse of the 
atonement is limited, equally in its own nature and in 7'' ‘fi'^snaire is 1 hv vD oIp !! ® ^ ® ^ a vicarious sacrifice, to appease the wrath, satisfy the ‘a covenant or moral law requires human constitution through so many generauons 
the desiirn of God, to the elect alone! Is any reader ‘here, for men ihattr^el the wrong road, and ceptions, by the vAhole sect. a carious sacr , p[ Christians, the new covenant or gospel promises Obeil n Evangelist, vol. II. p. 50. “The law levels 
such a flat as to doubt now whether they believe in infinitely more c.rcclhnt way. If this be so, is it not a piece of deception for any j“9‘>ee, or secure n j • . «, them ; and lhat it is the peculiar privilege of Chris- its claims to us as we are, and a just exjiosition of it, 
limited atonement at Princeton ‘ SAMUEL HANSON COX. „f them, in endeavoring to disprove endless punish- is most unequivocally denied. My ohjec- tians under the new disjiensation. in distinmion from as I have already said, under the present circumstances 

Atonement is limited to them that are saved. But - X’ the F r . ment, or a limited future punishment, to revert to those 'Joctnne of vicarious ..luncment are, that tl.e saints under the old, to attain m a sinless state, 1 of our being, is indispensable to a right apprehension 
all are not saved. Therefore no atonement was ever texts which renresent Christ or God as the Savior H la unjust in theory, mipos:.’!, ui fact, and pernicious and hence the d^aralions of the Old Testament m of what constitutes entire sanctification.”—Obe ilin 
made for them, or offered consequently to them, that riVIVER«Al.l«IW anti-CHRI^TIAIV. ‘exu. txhich rej^resent or God, as the bav or J J unfounded in reason, scri, - ‘ f univ^sally ot holy men, ate Evangelist, vol. IL page 50. 
perish! This is just what we charge, and what we no. xii. of all men, &c. ‘ As m the following examples :—Mr. ^ practice, a sen m ( ..t uniounoea in ri a n, .crij put gppi,cahle lo be.ievers under the gosjiel. Il cannot be expected, brethren, that in the brief 

mean, and that m which they confesa'’g’uilly •” a‘hou- “ These, in their wLsdoin, left Eernald asks, (Univ. against Partialism, p. 64) in ic- or fact. \i liat more could an inlidel have 2. That the new covenant which ia t/ie goi;ieZ, con- limits of this letter, drawn up in so brief a time, we 
sand instances. And yet some will have it that they The light reveal’d, and turn’d to fancies wild, ference to the text,—lie gave himself a ransom for *" Imliness of lieart, “ meeting of tlie law should present every erroneous sentiment and inter- 
lielieve in full atonement there. No such thing ! Maintaining loud, that ruin'd, helpless man all —“ How inefficacious will his labors sufferings ‘I'oso examjiles suffice, to show how utterly in the heart.” The jirodnction of th® oI^ibboo of .ho p„tAtion of scripture involved in this system, and 

1 Ol eniiteinnlatp hrieflo Xeeded no Snrior." “ iiiLiin.aLi.ma w 111 nis laoors, sniic rings, i , Wi.ilo it donios law in the heart hy the spirit of God. “The new cov- taught by tls advocatco, and pmmsnea in ineirprlnciiml 

T»K Tl... " CLm. L.,L r,„„, ,L. ..f «L.' kTolml, oall.1 .!» • Akncmen.,’ L '’n,r’.“ tIS.! f.T.'.D.*!;'.,“D*;"!.'?! * 

AVuded no Siirio; ’’ sufferings, ] 

That “Christ i/jrrcdee.ncd us from the cur.se of '“’V '“f 

lure, or fact. liat more couM an inlidel have 2. That the new covenant which ia t/ie goi;ieZ, con- limits of this letter, drawn up in so brief a time, we 
said I sisls in entire holiness of lieart, “ meeting ot tlie law should present every erroneous sentiment and inter- 

Li t these examjiles suffice, to show how utterly in the heart.” The jirodnction of th® o».^itBoo of «ho pr«tation of scripture involved in this system, and 
Anti-Christian is this whole scheme. While it dentes i" ^ 1, " ^he taught by tm advocate, and puwisned m tnetr prtnmiml 

, . enant is tiie prcniucing of this perfect perpetual obcdi- papers. Nor can we now attempt any thing like a 
what is commonly called the Atonement, it never Ohpriin T^viinDPlist. vol. 2. i>- 09. “ The old rptni^tinn «f fhp prmrft ».hAvp nskmp.d. Th»t tKpv lie law” is orihodovv_*s C\ * *t Tl ‘ ' tl whom he died, arc never lo experience his ralvalion, commonly called the ‘Atonement, it never Oberlin Evangelist, vol. 2. p. 99. “ The old refutation of the errors above named. That they are 

in our views. They hold— * r • , r i ' * ‘ i * rp.^ hut exist for ever m tntseru ayul sin I'he salvation grapples with the arguments by which that doctrine is covenant left men to their own btrengih, the new is the errors, and are thus taught, we think undeniable. This 
. 1. That the sacrifice of Christ is no atonement for peculiarity ol the gosjiel. I his is its p.iwer and glory. ■ , ■ . , , pvktPnPB G.rpvp. in vindicated and established. True, the first hook that effectual sanctification of the Holy Spirit.” “The new letterandtheaeresolutionsarethelaboroftwosepa- 
them that perish, whatever it was to others. Take this away, and the gospel is gone. j j • , , led ihp wav to thp adontion of Modern Universalism, is an inward covenant. It is the Indwelling of the rate committees who have carefully examined this 

2. That Christ did not die to atone Air the non-elect. But what is Universalism ‘ scheme, that denies fu'ssfy and sin, and made to consist in a deliverance f ' P , g i v H Ballou In Spirit of God, uniting the law in the heart, begetting subject; and after a protracted debate by synod, are 
nor die FOR THEM at all, in any proper sense. that the law Dronounces a single cmiac uuoii the trans- eu^less misery. But if the statements above ^ 1 real use on Atonement, oy . ] and maintaining the very obedience required by the old given to you as our solemn and deliberate judgment. 

3. That the redun Jant all-sufficiency of the value of , . . . .i .i made are correct, the sufferings of Christ leiZZ prove s'lck a work we might expect that the sy.stein ol Wuorfy covenant,” or moral law. If this be overlooked, the And now, beloved, we are desirous not to be misun- 
his sacrifice, was not atonement, but some other thing, gressor—or that any ot i le suiierings, wtiicli man en- having no bearin-r whatever on the naorifires, as instituted and enjoined hy God himself, new covenant is thrown away. Oberlin Evangelist, derstood. We therefore say further, that we are not 
only hypothetically and unreally related to them lhat ures in consequence of sin, are any thing more than „(■ mankind " ” and which for so many ages, seemed an indispensable vol 1. p. 1(15 lo he understood as condemning the brethren who are 

nor die for them at all, in any proper s^se. pfynounces a single curse upon the trans- 
3. That the redunJant all-sufficiencv of the value of , 'v • , , 

his sacrifice, was not atonement, but some other thing, g‘essor-or that any ol the suiierings, which man en- 
only hypothetically and unreally related to them lhat '^“res in consequence of sin, are any thing more than 

perish. healing and merciful medicine—or that these siiffer- 
4. That the idea ol the atonement of Christ as made ings can he removed by t'hrist or any one else. These So, too, Mr. Wliitlenuire, in his “ Plain Guide,’’ 

and which for so many ages, seemed an indispensable vol. 1. p. Ido 
part of Ihe divine wor'shin on earth, would have been “ pusitioii assumed, is, that what^er is requi- the leaders in this new Theology, as without piety and 

. ,, iisi 1 red of us hv the law, is detimtelv promised lo us in the | talent, or principle : while we concede to them these, 
thorouglily diseusseil. But no. 1 here is scarcely an /Oct. 1840. p 412 )- and admit the past usefulness of Boi»e of them, we 

lo be understood as condemning the brethren who are 

in fact for any that pcri.sli, is absurd and impossi- What room i.s there here for allcinjit-A to show “the final happiness of all ' “’‘“ushly oisenssed. nut no. i y g„3pel.’’ (Malian in Bib. Hep. Oct. 1840. p 412 )— and admit the past usefulness of ooiae of them, we 
hie. anv nlan of sal i vvi . .1 .1 men,” from the fact that CZiri.v/ic/ZZ sane all men— “» it in the whole disensMon. It would not [.*r,ini the.se jiremises is il not jilain, that no jier.son is in refer you lo the significant fact, Ih** ‘he good vvhich 

5. That the design of God, in respect to them lliat - ' • i ****^ ^ sclieme just ^ saved ” But known from tliis hook that there ever was eovenani with Goii, nor has any benefit of the gospel, was accomplished by one of them in onr past revivals, 
are “ intended to he saved” by the atonement, qualities as perlect without Dhrist as with him ‘ If (Christ had h.i u such a system. J’he same is true of all, or nearly all or new covciianl, unless the Spirit of God dwells in was while preaching the very doctrines he now re- 
or modifies, and so limits its nature and Its capacity as never been known among men, as he i.s now unknown , ‘ J“I “te ni'ne , , ,j . which have come under him and produces and secures jierfect and permanent jects as dangerous errojc»- 
atonement; and hence, since atonement and provision hy millions, this system maintains that none would nothing lo do with a Aiture state, as is over and u » . i I „„„ nmst obedience 1 That is, none are really Christains, but We would also gu>i^y‘”‘KlI^gRtion that 
are the same in ertect, j,ave perished—none would have g > to hell - all “Kain‘^‘’clared hy these men in every form ‘ Mr. ‘subject apjiears lo nave i who become and continue perfectly holy. And we are opposing b*^"^**’these errors, 

6. That there is in fact, as the atonement now is, ,. . , ,, 7’'“' ’ w. pursues the same course in speaking of the death carefully avoided. 1 have found hut one instance m tj,gt ^generation is the commencement of jierfect ho- or that we teac^ necessity of continuing in sin. 
no provision at all, in the system of the gospel, for ~ L.fcWjgt. p,,. And so. tmi. n. 50-“ He will which there is even an attempt to meet the difficulty. Hness in the soul. We beltcv^ word of God does most clearly 
the salvation of any that perish. Universalism, therefore, as I sliall now proceed to ' , ■ . , .’ ‘ ... ,■ i .i ir • i , f , M,...„mhpr 1838 It would lie strange, indeed, if from these premises require ®fOur Confession also. 

From which we INFER, with as much palpalile truth show,is a hold denial of any salvation Jroni the penally e savet, w iic i is the highest jiroot n le iiivcrsalis “ *! .’ „ ,i ’ there doe.s not flow a spirit of denunciation of minis- elearb'c^p'**”*‘he most entire 
and as much infallibility as ever belongs to Imnian „ broken law, whether liy (iirist or any thing else *** ‘® ‘h‘® he has sent there isan article by S. R. Smith 7 Albany, on le whole church, andof censoriousness and and^rfect holiness, ami as teaching that the fault is 
logic, as projier consequences of their doelrim^— Instead of teaeliing universal salvation o 1 his Son lo die for all men, in execution of the divine Did Testament doctrine of Sacrifice.” It is there spiritual jiride. And is il so—that the whole Clirislian pat to be charged on God, but on ourselves, in every 

1. That the salvation of one of the non elect is just " ^ y so g bring all to the enjoyment of salvation.” 

a Jierfect impossibility, in tlie present . y.su 111, . ■ ■ 11 1 1 u Tliis argument he adduees “ in support of their U'liel 
God himself, and even il one repented ami believed t.lirist ever did, or ever will deliver a sinner from a . , .11 1 1 • i- n r 
the gospel; as God command.s and entreats him to do. single eoiisequeiice of his sins, or that such a deliver- **'® ®''‘7 '*'1 * lajijiines.s o a men, 

2 That there is no such thing, llmugh onr (A.nke.s- ,,g righteous, wise, or mercifnl. “'®‘®f‘;‘® ''•« ‘7" salval.oi. as equivalent 
SION OF Faith so solemnly affirms it, as an oflrr of regarded as kappinoss in a futu« stale. But, according 
salvation many one of them lliat jierisli: no siieti tiling j 1 .1 ■ • ..r .1 to their own showing, it can have no such meaning 01 
in fact, whatever there may be in the delusion of aji- Chri.sUan, must be determined by their views of the « 

jiearance. work and jierson of Christ, I sliall now bring them to l u- i. 1 1 u at u 1 

q3g It would lie strange, indeed, if from these premises require Our Confession also, 
, ’ there doe.s not flow a spirit of denunciation of minis- clearly ^^p'**®*‘^® *^® ®“®*t ®ntire 

ters and of the whole church, andof cenaorioiiRiiess and and^^‘®®‘teaching that the fault is 

jmrpose to bring all to the enjoyment of salvation.” maintained (pp. 304, 418, 424) “ that il does not ap- church on earth, who have not attained and maintained ^instance in which we come short of “ perfecting holi 
ALL SALVATION II .Icnies that Jesus gr<j„menl he adduees “ in support of their U*lief j.ear that the legal sacri(i.*r8 had, or were designed to perfect holiness are throw n upon the “ uncoyenam*-= | ne^ in the fear of God.” '. . 
or ever will deliver a sinner from a . . , i 1 i- 1 1 • ,i„ii,:t„ i.e-iring noon mercies of («od, ’ and stand on the ground of lav? f \Ve also admit lhat want of greater holiness in the 

ce of his sins, or that such a deliver- hajijiines.s ol all men,” have any influeneeujion the Deity, or any hearing upon ^ 

her righteous wise or merciful. ami therefore uses the term ‘salvation’ as equivalent the credit of his law. They appear, rather, to have 3 holiness is attainable in»^®‘'y *’3’ a j of the salvation of the world, and we urge iijion you lo 
^ . . ’ ’ . . lo endless happiness in a future state. But, according been required as the symbols of the temper of mind— simple act of faith, which every Christi.-v'®’”'®*®*'‘'*®®> I seek after the highest attainments in every Christian 

ims of this sect, to tie regarued as showing, it can have no such meaning or the tokens of the moral feelings of the offer.” Of and which is of the heart, and itivolv^ su^eme love; grace, to give all diligence to make your calling and 
be determined by their views of the atonement and sin-offerings, he says, “ Both were md therefore embraces the ah8urdiy'‘^at whenever you \ election sure, to ^orize to enter in at the strait gate, 
of Christ, 1 shall now bring them to o u u- 1 , at t. , 1 l, , • 1 <■ m.,, him <>r he will come to Christ with supiep»® confi-1 to seek first the kingdom of God and hia righteousness. uearance. worir ami jicrson 01 uyiirisi, 1 siiaii now onng mem 10 c . ’ . • . .. , 1 •, , • i c,, m,., iT, rBniiml himofuiAa/ he will come to Christ with siiprej*'® afleclion and conn-1 to seek first the kingdom of God and hia righteousness. 

^ \Ve infer that there is no such th.ng as an u.,. jpg,, and show what they think of Christ. After , -ph«‘ry ‘s s^ttered over nearly all Mr Bal- y dence, he will preserve youV holiness, that is when We declare unto you the fulbess of Christ and of the 
OFFER OF SALVATION TO ANV PERSON, ill the g.isjiel, ,vhat J.as liocn Said under another head I need hardly « P»g®*’ I "‘h® Lx jiositor, (p. 355) after referring meed/o Air/c/Zmc-/«e«, to keep Mive the pinciplesot j,y become perfemly holy, he gospel for all your vyants, that without him you can 
logically, according to their views of limited atone- ’ ^ to several texts, he remarks: “The salvation of all purity and integrity in his own heart, and to cherish will keep you perfectlr holy : when you do fully trust | do nothing, and with him all things, 
ment. remark that they believe, that ,,y Christ, seems to be as fully and as ex- the feelings, and direct the spirit of religion and devo- Christ to “ make and keep you free from sin, ^u are The errors of which we warn you, are the more 

This last inference we hope hereafter to prove, h.ilh Christ s.aves no one from endless misery. plicitly expressed in these declarations, as it can be in tion to God.” “The conclusion is forced upon us, i« jST*”7*2* 
from the nature of the case—res n.sa loquitur—ami i-, • i. i - i 1 iim.. /a exercise faith uf*<”“he Son of God. It is the first—the of holiness is needed in the church, and they are look- 
froin the reasonings of Dr. Alexander in lecture, “’at- “• endless our language. No fair course of argument can dis- that however proper and useful to man they were, the ^^,y your feet upon the rock,” ing and praying for it, and because the scriptures tesch 
on the topic of offer. He reasons away its proper na- pumsliment, Univcrsalists rely on those passages of allow that his dying expressly for all men is favorable Deity was never influenced not affected by them ; and jg jj^g direction given by Prof. Finney, as the only j that holiness shall greatly incresM ss we approach the 

tiin—he aonihilstes its nature and precludes its being, scripture, which teach that Christ is the Savior of all, to the hope that all men will be finally saved by hipi.” that he neither became more gracious for their obser- method ‘o attain entire holiness. Oberlin Evangelist,! uillenium ; and because their views are advocated bj 

-....7. ......pncu.y..xprussoumumseaec.arau«ns,asitcanDein imn ,0 uou. r .0 tj.e Son of God. It is the first-tlie of holiness is needed in the church, and tlmy are look- 
It IS the common opmniii lhat, 111 denying endless our language. No fair course of argument can dis- that however proper and useful to man tliey were, the jg fggj „ „ jj,g jock,” ing and praving for it. and because the scriptures teach 
--•I_* _l!_*._I.. __ bI_ _ ..r _ll_.Ltv* L:,. -I..:_-.1.. r_^11 ^ _ll_ . _ rxTa.* oflTA/itAa Kw itvAm . eswsA . ^ •_I rt!_ __ . a/ P . * _a T.l__ 
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men of great intellectual acumen, piety, and 
; and because the system comes as a de 

from the law, and from a constant w arfare, and 
gift of Christ and the Holy Spirit received by 

would also refer you to the tact, that in a ina|i»rity o I* ^ |f a man were to retain in All kinds of business, it is true, are not susceptible I r- ». ivr j 1040’ 
mstances, both formerly and latterly, ibose who _ ^ ^ j , 

embraced these systems of error, hat e heln stolen from bis neiobbor, should be not be adjudg- are no kinds or classes of employments, which are not 
adopt the most ab^rd and wicked notions, and as a heen , o ^ „,g,hodi=ed to an extent that will 

general fact, the Wievers of these errors of law, in a court of justice ' No matter whether this greatly enhance the lacility ol prosecuting them.— 
become more penitent, humble, prayerlul, or lieo*^VO- 01 law, 01 a. coun > jo= > 1 „,i e-thcr .,r Cth. /lmf 
lent; while proof is abundant that they haW! led to man stole the money h.mscl . or ^ - 

pride, censonousness, aelf-sitfficiencv, ao^ “* -"u 1'"*^ n V ’not bis nrouertv • Vor thf EvangeUst. 

''S' TT-" ArT»”^he S '>» Pi’S”- 

Q but a hint at the facts, as they exist almost every sidered any thing else than a 

All kinds ot business, it is true,-are not suscepLble ;v'ric«rA-, N. J , Nov. 16, 1840. men who habitually and invartably live without .in’ A wri- Mr. Br iham.—We have done ourselves the great plea- 

> rkiidfm daLesTf ■__™- ^ ^ Ob^^er, argues, that because sure of listening to the performances of thU distinguished 

pable of being methodized to an extent that will AT I “‘^mit many things about responsibility, attainablencss, vocalUt. And we can accord to him the not tnamg merit 
pally enbaiicp the faeility of prosecuting them.— f ttJ'" liJ DVK Vttl3(\nflClX0le S^c'ous provisions, and conditional promises, which Mr. „f having met and .atisfied the high expectation which his 
ive Leaf. * _____ Mahan asserts, and differ only on the quo^ion of actual af repute as a composer and singer, had produced in our earliest 

NEW-YORK • SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1840. ‘“mrnent, there should be no debate between us and them, musical remembrances. As this gentleman now chiefly 

-ro 'Tsaw aaRV jahn Aittr’Ki" jlVirr'' -^-'^nltra per- devotes himself to the cause and culture of sacred music, 
TO THE ^ ^ fectionism which all unite in condemning, grow, out of a we arc heartily glad, as well for the sake of his influence 

No. ’n. importance of loving the divine government, and of having hrhef on /he guest,on of fact. A man that UUeves upon that subject, as for the rational entertainment which 

My De^r Sir :—In my last letter, I exprrssrd my belief thy heart reconciled to thy Supreme Sovereign. Consider ^ per ect y holy, will soon t in im^lf be atlords, that he has, even in his old age, honored ns with 
at a more intimate acquaintance with the educated, evan- how reasonable all his laws are. Take the ten and com- ** ®fror here, he is prepared for ultraism be-U visit, and favored us with an exhibition of the style, which 
lical clergy and Christians of this country, would jiroba- rpj,g i,g for himself are to the extremest bound of all absurdity. isRdjudgcd tho best in the cultivated circles where he has 

y change your opin.ou respecting us If not give you cor,ainlv iusf what they should be The manner in which „ - , ■fqnWed his fame. M'e wish that every chorister of the 
mewhat difiercnt views in relation to the subject uf .\fri- - ' f ' Hittinp. the mark.—The supreme rhotee of God, is, in „hole r .In/rer fnn for that matter_ 
u Slavery, and the best mode of remedying i,« evils It he guards the mutual interests of men. you must confess to J 11 Z a ooZ of executioM clearness 
ay be possible, however, that you cannoi be moved from be truly divine. His insistmff upon the heart in all our . , / , i- ■ i / could hear Vnm. He has a power of execution, a clearnew 

For thr: Evangelist 
TO THE RKV. JOHN ANCiiKli JAMEN. 

BIkMINGHAM, ENOI.AN'D. 

No. IF. 

that a more intimate acquaintance with the educated, evan- how reasonable all his laws are. Take the ten and com- 
gelical clergy and Christians of this country, would j.roba- The claims which he makes for himself are 
bly change your opinion respecting us, n not' trive you ... , , i ,,, mL • u- u 
somewhat difi'erent views in relation to the subjeefuf .\fri- '"'“'"'.v J"*' what they should be. The manner m which 
can Slavery, and the best mode of remedving its evils. It he guards the mutur.1 interests of men, you must confess to 

where 1” system 01 slavery is asysieiu.M 
We deem this a most gross slander of the church of the divine law says, “ I'hou *>1*^1^ 

siaerea any uiing else uiai a Visotinir Rut may be possible, however, that you cannot he moved from be truly divine. His insisting upon the Aeur/ in all our , y / '. /' ■ u 1 couiu near bim. He has a power of execution, a clearness 
system of slavery is a system of man-stealing. But ^ " i" which r„nduc^ow.rd. bim.elf or our ellow-men. vou feel to be obedience ; that is, every holy vo- of enunciation, r modulation-.nd above all, a soul and steal" and he position you have taken. M hile the mamier in which conduct towards himself, or our fellow-men, you feel to be 

, ’ , , you have siioken of us, and treated the whole eubicct in • i i • i ^ 
lao enrnlv nnt * ^ \ . ova jvv ... nrnnpr. Pfiapnlmi. niul ricrht 

W c deem ims a mosi gross siamier 01 vne cnurcn ui n . you nave spuKcn ui us, auu irtaitu me waoie Buiucct m «.wi-ivrV.f 
Christ. At no period of the world, has the church that stealeth a man and selleth him shall he surely put might favor this conclusion, we cannot but hope rntial, and r g . 
done so much for the world’s conversion as is now to death.” that your mind will ever bo open and free to consider Eet not the conviction th none BU lur WUflU O ^juuvcioumi aa - tt U U ^ .... * 
doing; and never have there been so great revivals at 1 he ninth commandment is, 1 hon shaft not near whatever may be presented on a su 
home and among our missions, as in the present age, false witness against thy neighbor. lhat American interests of our common humanity 
and the fruits ^rne hv the whole church, contradict slavery is a system of false witness and calumny from _You may have met American cl 

’ lition. does imply the exercise of this choice. This supreme „p,es,ion. which shows, what many have not learned, the 

that you have violated these laws purpose of life; and effect which sacred mn,ic is capable of producing. How 
J H^nriminaf Aa Kii-n tviiltr ri/rhforxMo in h.a rtAnAval /»ha- .> . ...» >pen ami free to consider denominates him nerfect or truly richteous in his ccneral cha- 0 • j j • u •• 1 r 

subject so important to the and withheld that heart, keep you away from h im. Do not " p ® ™ P®' , ‘ f "S^^ous in general cna ^f^^n „c we reminded, m listening to the musical perform- 
^ * ..racter. 13ut the whole character of a man is not revealed .n« in nnr rhurrhA. nf \X7u:*nCnU’a nwnaa.aiAn that ‘‘it 

and the fruits borne by the whole church, contradict slavery is a sysicm 01 laisc a..u •.™. . uu ...c, a„u j^^nnsuans g^ntence of eternal death against sin, he is governed by a 7 V.' "Vf raonopoi'zea an me .«;sw 
most Dowerfnllv the slander above ouoted beginning to end, needs but very little labor to prove, who fully sanction what you have written 01. the subject , 1 • , v k.,.,1 1 Kim .K.i " moinent displaced by the energy ot the spiritual action, „,usic.” Incomparably the worst music we hare, is perpe- 

In ?SrcTus on we tern it oZ d\ty to caution you It gives 'the lie direct to the word, purposes, and pro- of slavery as found existing among us, and our respons.bili- Prop« regard to Ins laws. Y ou should honor him for that ^ ^ galleries-the very place of all others wh«e 
agirnslTSeVaTciS^^^^ vidence of God. Not only so, but this false wffness is ties and duties m relation to it. Many others, however, do sentence. Y ou should feel entire ro«/idr„rr m him uninlrrrvp/rdly and constantly so.- ^he richness and power of Tnl shouU be ore 
agansi ine general circulation m our cnu^iic extremely inconsistent and contradictory. When he not, and such too, as arc probably as well acquainted with But he has provided an all-sufficient salvation. It is of- m, - . .. * • J j 1 u „ L k . r"® ricnness ana power 01 song should be pre-eminently 
publications, which, while they may embrace i y • i« ; otn-mor;! dsrk skin he swears that the relative positions and bearings of this subject, a.s those 1 ,i, 1 ,k ki 1 r t omont anrl in thp name of point m debate. An individual choice may hit exhibited and felt. The cause of sacred mu.ic, is the cause 
excellent sentiments, still teach, with much power of wishes to a man of a dark skin, he swears that . acquainted. ^ ®“’“®"'®"‘- the mark ; but an external action, requiring minutes, or overlooked 
reasoning and specious argument, tenets winch wc he is a ma,i and a ^ Without appearing ,0 reflect at all on the Christian in- ^he Savior is able to pardon all your sms. His ^ performance, may be of a varied character, ,! "7 «o"®verthereIat.on may be overlooked, 
deem highly danlerous to the souls of our yoiith and ^tegrity of thoU^ whofn you have met fmm this country, as yoke is easy, and his burden light. Take that yoke upon ,hile the governing motive is holy. We are aware this the- ^ave a common object, and tend to a common effe^. 
Others, whose minds are not sufficiently matured lose- earnestness that he is n nw in’nnpn acknowledged advocates of tho recently-developed you IFow under his powerful and poacefni sceptre. En- . i t kf i H fl' t V\ ho does not know, lhat a solemn piece, well performed, 
parate the truth from the error. «hen Bus brute is butchered, the ‘estmiony m open ALlitionism, I must hazard the declaration, [7vou self will, him devoted to the same cause and trust- 7 watchfulness and eflort • ^ 

We also earnestly and affectionately caution the sons that they may not in all cases be the men, whom the clergy 7 ^kT ' 777 that it gives him no tune for negligence ; but, we ask, will better! And who, on the other 
of the church, who are seeking an education, especially derer had the same right to dispose of, that he had of ing y p . . o the spiritual Chnsiian dislike it on that account I Do not hand has not been compelled to experience the power of an 

slavery is a sysicm of false witness and calumny from V’ou may have met American clergymen and Christians 
beginning to end, needs but very little labor to prove, who fully sanction what you have written on the subject 

consider him as an object of terror and hatred. In his holy 

sentence of eternal death against sin, he is governed by a 

racier. i.ut me wnofe cnaracter ot a man is not reveaien churches, of Whitefield’s expreision, that “ it 

or embodied in one holy exercise. Worldly affection.^, for .^as a pity the devil should have monopolized all the best 
the moment displaced by the energy ot the spiritual action, music.” Incomparably the worst music we have, is perpe- 

nwy soon succeed. We speak of a man as sinlessly per- trated in our galleries—the very place of all others, where 

feet, only when he is unlntrrrvplrdly and constantly so.— tj,e richness and power of song should be pre-eminently 

This is the point in debate. An individual choice may hit exhibited and felt. The cause of sacred music, is the cause 

aeem nigmy oangerous to me 811U1B ui uui -' .1.1’ th,m hnitP • and tegnty 01 inose wnom you nave mot irom tins country, as yoiie is easy, anu m.s ouruen ngm. a arc i.mi u,m.. ^hije .he aoverninir motive is holv We are aware this the- . . .. . , j 
Others, whose minds are not sufficiently matured lose- earnestness that lie is n nv inonen acknowledged advocates of the recently-develoiied you Row under his powerful ami peaceful sceptre. En- k i • . Kf 1 n fl' » " ho does not know, that a solemn piece, well performed, 

,hp .,„,K Gpm thp prrnr when tlus hriite IS butchered, the testimony m open Ahofitim.ism. I must hav.,.,! ,Kp T K . . /_‘ ‘he Christian to amazing watchfulness and eflort; ^ , . nurnoses of moral imnression. almost tnualto a 

such as are ’looking to the ministry, against placing any other piece of property. But the drilt ot this present their views and feelings ib.oad, on the subject of 
themselves in the focus of this great controversy, false witness is to calumniate the work of Uod. lie slavery. Ami .n saying this, I am willing to be understood Coi 
where thev are in dancer of imbibino errors, wiilioiil has “ made of one blood all nations of men, for to dwell as including both the self-constituted champion, in public taken 

. . . ’ . « A. .1 .7 _ 1_ txn nU tliA A>r tkr' r.arth.” I hose who difier in dAhato in (ilaacrnw. anil thp. maiiv whn hnvo Rm.xioriMl at 

t yourseil wiiii iiim, uevoieu to me same cause, aim irusi- negligence ; but, we ask. will 

T wholly in the power, wisdom, and goodness of Ins medi- Christian dislike it on that account I Do not 

®'*' the scriptures do the same thing 1 Does responsibility seem 
Consider what a glorious enterprise the Savior has under- ^^.^ened 1 Is obligation lessened ! Does grace appear 

is, for the purposes of moral impression, almost equal to a 

sermon—and often quite better! And who, on the other 

hand, has not been compelled to experieYice the power of an 
unadapted or ill-performed hymn, to dissipate thejnfluence of 

gaining the talent and piety of their teachers. 
We are, &o., W- TI- Reecher, ^ ('mu. uf 

\V. C. WiSNKR, i Synoil. 
JjOfl-port, Ortoher, 1840. 

real controversy, laiae wimcBS is 10 caiunuudic mo wu.n, ... V...... Slavery, ivii.i .11 say iiig 1111s, i am willing 10 oe umierstooa lyonsiiier wnai a glorious enierpr.se me oavior iias uiiuer- ^-gi-enej 7 Is obligation lessened’ Does crace am.ear . i 
IT errors, wii bout has “ made of one blood all nations of men, for to dwell as including both the self-constituted champion, in public taken He has procured for all men the offer of unlimited , 1 1 u.^ir 1 7 the most pungent truths! The full effect of sacred music, 

^achers. «n all ll.o face of tho earth.” Those wlm differ in debate in Cilasgow, and the many who bave_ appeared at has established and maintained a holy church. 7 , u !i T f ,7 P T7 • . . *’®®" ’ **‘® 

her, f 0711-0/ ii?J'A'r77.^ k!!!!. k777 I He is leading many rebellious m nils to submission. He is |. 7.: 7.I ‘o '^^ich it may minister, the unloosing of the 
subject to his moral governmeni. But this, the .\mer- long been abroad, soliciting funiks to aivaiice their favorite 
ican slave system practically denies. It degrades these cause. 

tff.cting the whole condition of mankind. 77,o,; shonlilst i‘conserves and promotes every obligation, every pro- 
- ... - .. ... _ .Ki. 'rK„ ''■"'00. ®'l ‘he beauty of holiness. We have some most foelinirs-inst the state of mind which 

J_ same moral beings below the brute creation; shuts them They are good men, and most of them we have greatly not be a stranger, or an enemy to ihU enterprise. Thy ..ip.,,... „r ,u. 
For the Evangelista oul from all the privilefjes of civilized life; and then valued, hut at the same time, it must be conletsed, lhat heart, hands, iniiul, and time, should he employed for its i *■ k* k * 

Be»T. iMl.p.ca br .hr Prr.by.erv of Moo.ro.e, calumniates them as incapable of elevation, even by they have not always been the most cool and deliberate in promotion. expostulations on this subject. 
Kepor. Mop.ea oy .rraoyMrj 01 .r, , T e-u • 1 c .u _ o .... ....1 »or. formation of their judgment—most cautious and conciliatory t’*""*''  _ 

rConsludeil from last work.] *^l7**7 7 f .77 i .77'.Yiml*IiHiTiPni iinnaTslIplpd "I their mode of expressing it, if the most familiar with the Reader, the government of God is eternal. The great Converoino to a i’OINT—Our readers will remember 
• , j ♦ ■ 11 Th K I. . I ll ” t^'^chof the ninth comma facts and the feelings cfgooil men in relation to the .ystem of original principles of the moral law will bind the sinner iw when Mr Mahan tauoht that ncrfection in holiness was 

The Sixth commandment, IS, Thou shalt not kill the history of mankind. It proves that Americans Those who have generally represented ihe ” Anti- forever and ever. The righteous penalty will be inflicted on ^V^®" ^han taught that perfection m holm^^^^^ 
Such was the prohibition of Jehovah amidst the light- are more imperviously entrenched in prejudice, than Slavery” nartv iu this countrv have been chieflv vnnncr , • ■ , "is 7 i ■ t. .. attamahle^ and aUo actually attained, we admitted the first, 
nings and thunders of Sinai. But American slavery is any other people, and more determined to set at defi- men, of ardent, bold, and impaii’ei.t minds, who ha4 arisen *^®'"c®rngibly wicked. 1 ne system of mwliation wil the j,ut jgnied the second. 
a system of legalized murder. Let us but keep in view ance the letter and sj.irit of the divine law, as well as this age of rapid reform, imbibing the notion, that from “’®‘® 'dustratn and aggrandize the law. Thou shalt live, wjjen Mr. Mahan contended that it was not only attain- 
the single fact, that no slave or colored person is al- every principle of the gospel. To say, according to the almost inconceivable facilities for intercourse and action, and act, enjoy or snlfer, under this glorious government ground of natural obligation but in a hi'.hnr 
lowed to testify against a white man. and we must be ihe practice of all slave-holders, and all apologists for moral revolutions were to be secured as national govern- eternallv, according as thou Invest or hatest it. See to it „„a nrnvi«ion« we »,lmi.tPil ih7 at 
convinced that it is in the power of the planter, slave- slavery, that (iod has created «of the human fam- ments arc changed, m a day, and the deep-rooted evils of ,i,.n vow that tbv/oar/is rieht with Goil. Rest not un- ’ u i® . u ^u- i / 
driver, or overseer to murder his slaves with impunity, ily for no other purpose than to be vassals to the rest, ages, to i.e destroyed at a single blow. The maxim they . . ’ r i i i. K ii .1 It • tl tt “'’®® ’ but denied that this proved/Aa/any .ro w.rci///.e joo- 
This power is exercised. Slaves are often scourged is an impeachment of the divine goodness, and one of adopted and avowed, is, that “icAa/ ouyht to he done ran “* intense Iceling o cigi s a in over a ly ^,jgjQ„ /gjn^/^g 1/,^. a/tainment. 
to death ; they are notnnfrequenlly murdered outright; the grossest violat ions of the ninth commandment of say nothing of the wisdom or folly of soul, when thou meiiitatest on the exceeding beauty, anil The Obcrlm Evangelist acknowledges that neither of 
*nd in ninety-nine cases in a hundred, if not nine him- which we are able to conceive. In short, the whole ‘*1'* ‘hey have m many cases entered on the work eternal glory of the supreme government. arguments prove actual perfection. “It says if the 

dred and ninety-nine in a thousand their days are American slave sytem corresponds with the conduct of J,7,77„^;„\7he mouL^to AS,7he“wor7but'‘aIso m ‘'“'y nrere fact that an atonement has been made sufficient for 
^ortened by excessive laboi^ scanty fate, and unnum- Ahab and Jezebel, whi) vve^ deter.mined, at all events, entirely. Under that almost intoxicatiiiir spirit of That works by love. The joy of God is sure ; all men proves that any accept the salvation it provides, it 
tered tor nres Says Mr. bourne, in his I icture of to possess the vineyard / ^abjith. rnisungodly pur- ^^^ich has risen in our Un.lf as by Thou mayest partake it. Come then to the cross ! proves that all do- and wc have universal salvaMon So If 
Slavery,”—“ .Some years since, a man in Y irginia, after pose they finally eflected by false witness, and by ex- enchantment ■ invokina the ai.l of rrlioion ^n,i .u u .u c ■ . . proves inai aii ao, ana wc nave universal salvation, oo ./ 
a long trial was acquitted for the unrelenting and undis- citing against him invincible prejudice in the elde.s of power of weahh. the perverted pLnises of prMi'hecv^ Come^to the throne wh«rc now e avior si s , the fart that full proms,on is made for our entire sancttfica- 
puted killing of a young woman, who died from the mor- his city. Hence, they proclaimed a feast, and set .\a- and the combinations of the young, who have been hope- ® believe. Awake thy powers, p,.g^fg (h„f any one is .sanctified, it prores of course that 
tifleation of her lacerated body, during several weeks both . n high, and then suborned men ol Belial to les- folly converted in recent revivals of religion, in which this Anil give them all to reverence and to faith. all arc saneli/icil.” Again, it says, even if none had ever 
of excruciating protracted torture. Her body and legs tify and say, “ VY"e have heard him blaspheme God and same spirit has had free range, the men of whom I speak, Thy Spirit shall stand shouting on a rock ; attained to this state, “ it would be no more an objection to 
were literally cut to pieces. A more barbarous slow- the king.” On this same principle of false testimony, have ui.qucstionably. in the ardor of their feelings, their Eternity will show her orbs of light, its attainabili'v than the fact that since none had been saved 
paced, malignant murder Cfn scarcely be two millions and a half of moral beings are condemned hopes and their faith outstripped both prophecy and provi- ^nd Time command his wheels to bear thee up, by the atonement was an objection to that ” 
ded even in the annals of man-stealing. I he facts to perpetual servitude, and not a lew have been scourg- dcncc; and whether their faults and failures are to be attri- ,, i, r i r ii . k- er \i oy wi». aionemeni was an onjeciion lo mar. 
could not be denied. He was acquitted on two grounds, ed to death, or murdered outright. Rankin, in his let- huted to their “ untempered zeal,” and uncompromising t -omc to the fulness, Icllowship ol OoU . The error against which we have contended as taught by 
The woman had not received, so far as the evidence ters to a brother, details the case of a female slave in f'solution, or to the sluggish mass of mind and moral feel- immortal one, on,his strong arm ! Oherliu, is simply the doctrine that perfection is .actual- 
stated, more than the number of stripes which by law Kentucky, whose master had purchased an article of they ha\-e been surrounded, I will not Drink of his nourishing truth, and thou shalt feel ly attained. It is now admitted distinctly at Obcriin, that 
he was empowered to inflict at one time ; and she had furniture, which his wife in the presence of a neighbor- ' ®‘ '“‘=‘ ** f'Bly before us, they Renewed in spiritual youth, and endless grace : ibja doctrine cannot be proved from moral ohligation or from 

not actually expired under the lash. It was also main- ing gentleman, had the misfortune to break. “ She In7iirnrone 7 mani£lT777,7h7o^ ^ f'ome now-for death is nigh, and thou mu.st choose. gracious provisions. Their paper expressly says, the ,mc.v. 

‘'‘Ile*b ^7bu5Zn 7d tLrh77Jfli7l7r!'; accident upon the slav. girl when her bus- ?rthis. asTell as"7 J bl7an.l na;^ al si^ S And as thy choice, shall ihy condition be ' uJher any are, is a gLtion of fact wlll-noi. as 
t vi whh’it One band inquired respecting it He suspend^ the girl to have seemed to lose sight of the leading principle oull _ to the fact. There are twl methods of proving it-one by 

do as lie would with it. i»ne ot me counsellor me a tree, in o ma)/;///- not to be descnlied, and commenc- divine Tovernment that in moril reformatinn wp om tp .p., 
ruffian slave-driver, expressed his surprise at any judi- ed the usual operation of whipping. E.xtreiue torture ex peerthe development of the moans of reform to be Tpcniinrnt of Fnml Error* nml their Advoenici.. living rxamplrs, the other by scriptural biography. The 
cial investigation for.whipping a slave to death. ‘For,’ drew from her a confession; but when the pain was gradual, in proportion to the magnitude of the evil to he The Universalists complain that in our article on Organ- first method is impracticable, all will acknowledge ; because, 

vision, ana an me ueauvy o. noimess. e nave some mosi state of mind which 

cheering evideaices of the corrective influence of our recent unimpeded access. If there 

expostulations on this subject. were better singing, there would be a better hearing of 

CONVEROINCI TO A COINT.-Our readers will remember 7 more religion. And we have regarded it 
, , , I , /■ ■ ■ > ,. the interest of ministers and churches, and all who rejoice 

that when Mr. Mahan taught lhat perfection m holiness was . . , . 
, , . ,r ■ 1 1 ■- 1 L p . m the success of the truth, to give great attention to this 

attainable, and also actually attained, we admitted the first, .. V, ,T . x. , , 
. . . , , , most interesting part of God s service. Every church 
but denied the second. , . ■ , , , , a- -• v • t 

.X., xr .X . . , < . , possesses the material of a good and ellective choir. J.et 
When Mr. Mahan contended that it was not only attain- ‘ 
, , , - , ,, . , . , It be developed and cultivated ; let the great responsibility 

able on the ground of natural obligation, but m a higher - r, r ii_ 
r. . ■ 1 , of wielding so powerful an agency for good, be pondered 

sensc.on the ground of gracious provisions.we admitted Ihi.s at . ^ 
1 ■ 1 u u- 11 '®“> ®‘'“ ’'''® ®''® certain that effects will accrue, 

Thou mayest repose in holy love and faith 
That works by love. The joy of God is sure ; 

Thou mayest partake it. Come then to the cross ! 

Come to the throne wh«rc now the Savior sits ; 

Let thy whole soul believe. Awake thy powers, 

And give them all to reverence and to faith. 

Thy Spirit shall stand shouting on a rock ; 

Eternity will show her orbs of light. 

And Time command his wheels to bear thee up, 

Coinc to the fulness, fellowship of God ! 

Stay thee, immortal one, on^his strong arm ! 
Drink of his nourishing truth, and thou shalt feel 

Renewed in spiritual youth, and endless grace : 

f'ome now—for death is nigh, and thou must choose, 

And as thy choice, shall thy condition be 1 

Trentiiirnt of Fntnl Frrora nnil their Ailvornle*. 

once ; but denied that this proved that any .so use,I the pro- . , , , ,, , , ■, ’ 
^ ‘ which will astonish, as much as they will bless and gladden 

vision as aetiimly to make the attainment. church 
The Obcriin Evangelist acknowledges that neither of 

these arguments prove actual perfection. “ It says, if the T.ITERARY NOTICES, 

mere fact that an atonement has been made sufficient for The Youno Mother’s Delight, in the Guidance of her 
all men proves that any accept the salvation it provides, it 
proves that all do; and wc have universal salvation. So if 
the fart that fall provision is made for our entire sanctifica¬ 

tion proves that ami one is .sanctified, it prores of course that 

all are sanctified." Again, it says, even if none had ever 

attained to this state, “ it would be no more an objection to 

Child's intellect. By William Martyn, Editor of the Lon¬ 
don Eranfrclical Magazine. Also, The Duties op 
Mothers. By Rev. N. E. Kirk. Boston: James Ixiring, 
Publisher, 132 Washington-street, 1840. 

This publication is well calculated for the use of Maternal 

Associations, and for the improvement of the mother in the 

■ k r. .k .k f . .1 . ■ k I k 1 place of lonely retirement. In his directions for the man 
Its attainability, than the fact that since none had been saved , .. . v • i k k-u 
by the atonement was an objection to that.” tier in which religion is to be exhibited to the child, we 

The error against which we have contended as taught by 
Oherliu, is simply the doctrine that perfection is .ictual- definiteness. We believe the child may very early be 

Iv attained. It is now admitted distinctly at Obcriin, lhat ‘he fundamental truths of religion, and that they 

this doctrine cannot be proved from moral ohligalion,oi from Presented to his mind ,n the most natural order. 
• © » ♦T'L^ _I_A ..u_A_rr».-j .1_ij I-*_i.:u!a_j y—a 

gracious provisions. Their paper expressly says, the ques¬ 

tion whether any are, is a question of fact Well—now, as 

The benevolent character of God should be exhibited, but 

it should be shown that Justice is a part of Benevolence. 

To M he7voffid7vBh One of the eVuS for the 7777'"’' ’"‘"‘“'’“‘'“"f.l!’!.. ‘he leading principle of the ' __ to the fact. There are two methods of proving it-one by Y"" ®hle to make the child feel what is the object 
*? , . ' ■ ,®,. .' . a tree, in o mo)/;///- not to he de-crihed, ..nd eommenc- ilivine government, that in moral reformation, we are to i .i • » i mp. livin,i fTTmnlrs tb® niKpr hv srrlntnral binirriinhv TKp of chastisement, and what is the reason for severe punish- 

rnffian slave-driver, expressed his surprise atanyjiidi- ed the usual operation of whipping. E.xtreiue torture ex pect the devclcpment of the moans of reform to be '*’reni...rnt of Fnml Error, nn.l the.r A.lvoenie*. living fxamplrs, the other by scriptural biography. The domestic discipline. With these views a 
rial investigation for^wliipping a slave to death. *ror, drew trom her a confession; but when the pain was gradual, in proportion to the magnitude of the evil to be The Knivorsalists complain that in our article on Organ- first method is iinpracltcahle, all will acknowledge ; because, -pj kiq k* 
said he, ‘ in that part of Yirginia where I was born, it eased, the poor girl returned to her first and honest de- removed, and the lapse of time in which it has been coming ized Rebellion, and in some other remarks, we have been however well a man appears, God alone thoroughly knows ®PP*’® ““o" o* ‘^0° ® aovereign.may be im- 
would be considered the greatest insult possible, to take nial, whereupon the whipping recommenced, and would upon us. In this, we think our friends have greatly erred, too severe upon them, as a denomination. Some cxplana- the Heart. planted in connection with a tender sense of hia loving- 
notice of any gentleman for killing a negro.’ That doubtless have continued till she expired, had not the not only in reference to the evil before us, but in relation to .■ , . of treatment mav nerhans convince The whole question is therefore narrowed down to this, •‘‘‘'‘’ness and tender mercy. The first class of views pre- 
lawyers statement is doubtless correct; for even in identical geiuleinan who witnessed the accident, pass- other and kindred objects of interest. 1 nder the jiresent , , i ■ i • • * ii i/ r Dn the vrrinhirrv nn^rrt thnf nnn vnin/^ mrr pare for the second. Both combined arc needed, In order to 
the case of the woman-killer referred to, there, was ed by, dcclare.l the trull., and rescued the girl ” Mr. rel«^kes of Providence and the utter failure of their purp, ‘h®"" ‘h®‘ ‘fi®'‘ ®omplamt is unreasonable, and be of some Go the sniptmes assert that any saints possess sinless per i ^ ^ xealizalion of the Savior’s 
great dfffieiiltv in procuring a formal investigation Sulcliff,ai. English Quaker, who traveled in this coun- '’®* hopes, we expect that they will now turn their use to our Christian brethren, who are called to vindicate Action in tins life W e say that both observation so far intellicent Christian mother 
which elicited the fai-ls; and the examining court wore trv, relates a case similar to that of the Kentucky cirl, ®"cntion to other and more judicious measures ofieformii.g me gospel against their attacks. as it can go. and scripture, m its own infallible province. ana omce. ine i.iiemgeiu ^nnsuan inomer 
so intimidated, it is supposed, by the op,>«silion of the rxmept that the catastrophe was more shocking.^ “ A ®/'' "? qu®*"®" 'J® fi®ve no desire to see them uninter- are two great principles which we hold ourselves prove just the contrary. should read .hi. port.en of the work with care, and thua 
slave-drivers, that they durst not transfer the murderer slave owner near Lewis!.,wn, iu the State of Delaware, ^of all. to see them .len.mn^oH, .kk„„,.,. ..u - derive from it profit. W e do not observe any false inculca- 
to the higher court fur trial and punishment. One of Ukst a i-ieee of leather. He eliaroed a little slave-hovi ind cV been m.kst d.ci- community of mir fellow-men, but to evciy other, in- 'n Invitation—If any one can bring forward any scrip- tions, only a want of definiteness and plain expression of the 
the counsel assured me, that he aided in the villain’s with .■ me m?.s4ef fir-,. oppoird, and we would, that ir every innuiirc of volved in similar errors. One is, to preserve a constant “’f® declaration which asserts the existence of sinless men author’s real meaning. The remarks of Rev. E N. Kirk, 
dofonre, Btrtely tt».Kr iiiiijiiuv (it luo lioy’s fpot, ailtl Suspended liirn from the limb ot a ouirage and violeucr, the law had been strictly enforced sense I bat they are our fellow-men destiiied to an immortal lif®> or ptcs®nt one example of such a man endorsed are in that warm-hearted and impressive style by which his 
l^he Y irginian chIc of laws respent.ng s avery. Fhis ure, attaching a b.-^avy w .og 1.1 to ns anelos. as ts usual H.eir a,..adani.-,. ' ^ J J. anThall ^ claim ui.ln'rL ®®‘iP‘'-^‘®. ®^®®P‘ ‘h® I^ord Jesus Christ, we will public addresses are distinguished. The work, as a whole, 
butchering iniquity IS so frcuiPiit, lhat when a slave is m sueb cases to i.revuni mh-Ii hioking and wriiliing as It is nati!i-,il to snppoee, that ®rnm tins , I.i.hs of im i., and ®-''®r®o®® o®.'®""‘o® tra’'®. au'mavmg a claim upon us lor •, e • . . ’’“"‘“‘'r 
missing, citizens who ar.r not men-stea'.e-r-, may would break lb.” bi.iw.s. He li.en whipped ; the boy tlmir nnm. rons i-.uMu-ation.s. v«n i.ave borr.n-.ed vonr im. good-will, enurtrsy, and honorrble ireaunent, on all occa- "'“"®'l'®‘®ly I>'>hh»h it for the perusal of our numerous read- will contribute to increase that imiiression-so important to 

alicntion to other and more judicious measures ofieformiiig tne gospel against their attacks. as it can go, and scripture, in its own infallible province, 
the evil in question. VVe have no desire to see them uninter- ^re two great principles which we hold ourselves prove just the contrary. 
ested ami inactive, and least of all, to sec them denonncpH. _..w. «iiiy lo - 

thi'ir nnmi rniis tion.s. \on iiave I'orrnv.ed your im- cniirtfsv, and honorrble lreal;ncnt, on all occa- 
gnesB,’ but they d.xrp not pxpres,8 their ojiinimis, or | criifeRs!',] ; nnd then he roi.tmem.pd whipping anew for pressions of tiic mini.'tc.-s and Chri-ii.ins of tin's ,’outiirv.— siotis. The oihrr is, that acrntditig to the tlegrre in which 

even their knowledge. A few years ago, in Maryland, j the oflcncc ilseif. Thr tail iliiul uniler the. task— Y'oti may ask. .'.le they not able to judgu correctly and lo their syslem is Gl.se, fatal, and opposite to the will of Goil, 
a most barbarous planter was killed In a fit of do.sper.i- Then the slavc-htddt r’s ownyon, smitten with remorse, rcpriMcnt fairly and impartially, in rcft rer.cc ... the snbj.’ct bound with all eirnesttiess to show it to men as it .4 Request.—YYbll the Oberlin Evangelist publish the re- 

all efficient maternal influence—of the amazing worth of th« 

immortal being committed to the mother's care. 

tion, almo.tt in self-ilffeiice, by four of lii.s.slaves, whom aeknowleiigcvl that betook the leather.” .4n imb.fi- sbi'erv Without even appeant.g to impeach the . , ’ , 
he had threateiieil to lialf-tritirdt r for not jicrlotmiitg niie, ntimber of iiistanres of a Biinilar cliaraelcr might "'isdooi o( their iudginei.t or their Ghri.-tiaii integrity, I ® cx,,rkss i.i . o e.nn i isappro a ton am unmiii- 
aomo work within a given time, whieli it wa.s a’osolule- !,e addueed, hut wo foihrar. The aulli.uily of the "'71'® questioned, that they, as gWed dt.sen.xt for it. which its evil nature and tendency 
ly impossible for I hem to aceninpliKh. It wa.s tlineov- ninth cornmainliiit in finds no plaei'in slave holding mo- *'eaVfod'' fTh,^ nmum eri.toiv. the .v/m,,/,//^ u/oo/" ol ought to exeiie. \Ve ar.'bound to do this, not only from 
ered while the unfortunate onliirila were in prison, tiial rality ; and its violation is alisoliitely jioeee.s.ary in or- ^ *, ‘ eicrgy un, Inis- to that ilivine government to which it stands op- 

. , , . • .. ' .1 , ‘ • 1 1 ^ tians.—lienee iliev have b.-eii t.ronounred fearfid at.. . ® 
with the coinmtssion ol every tdlier alroeions onl- ,Jer to retain a fellou -inan in hondage. “ oono.'-ino,”_as “ iiro-sUverv,’’ ami .snbmiiijiur to ilie P'>^®d. h"'hoin lids very good-will to the jiersonal welfare 

, I we arr bouiiil, with all earne.stness. to show it to men as it .. k;»k ~ i »a m i i r , rr. r. /s r,. 
impeach lac,. , , , ,. . . , marks which we made on Mr. Mahan s article! vVe feel The Flower Garden, or, CAap/cr.v on F/otcerx, a scauc//o 

1. . IS. .TMi to rT.'r.-’ss lhat solemn i isannrohalion anrl iinmoi. r., ■ r.. . — . . 1. 1. . 
anxious that our views should come before their readers.— 

Of course we have no claim, but it would afford us much 
pleasure if it can be done. 

Presiuent Mahan has furnished us with a reply to our 

Floral Biography. By Charlotte Elizabeth. New York ; 
Published by M. W. Dodd. Brick Church Chapel, corner 
of Park Row and Spruce-street, 1840. 

The author of this work has done as the master of the 

Wedding Feast in Cana had the credit of doing—she has 

7efrs “Tat Sve-Svm Ti'^’Seratlly "imfehrled ,bv T.n Idtall tiorm.veflhvnTh- a7 ®“'v ‘|p'i'®‘®. o'' it-which it is overwhelming with eter- remarks on his article from the Review. He says that the 

twem’y or more of his slaves, th-ir relaiive associates, btirV wffc; ni.r hi.s m’an servant, nor his tnaid servaft, 7hat‘vasi'o,7r7ltrt7:.l7 *' f "‘®y ®‘® editors of the Review omitted a part which he considered 71 the '77 “7^77 *“ 
with circumstances of almost incredible b.irbariiy.— iior bis ox, nor bis ass, nor any ibing lliat is thy neigh- Hence, too, has been created (lis.sension at homeland dis- ®®''® ®®l<'>®wlcdge, that, protided their system is important. They state in a note that they omitted only an T truths ofthe gospel. It is lovely in its 
The four men were murdered l.y law, as a saerifiee bor’s.” But who does. know tlial the whole svsiern tru.st abroa.i, till multitudes have been under the ileplorable ®''®"g®'‘®®' '* truc-provi.Ic.l Go,1 does i^ekvant portion. We have n.tlhing to do with that ques- fi®®'^®®'y doctrines. For 
10 popular clamor.” These crimes are not perpelraied of slavery is founded in coi'etou.snr.ss ? I’liis truth infelicity iff stispending lho.^e t Iforts in the cause of etnan- actually intend lo punish those who do not believe iu Christ It would not be proper for us to interfere So far '^®*’ pl®®*®"‘ ‘®‘'®‘'® 1 for wholesome emotion, 
where a white man can be eviiience : and the climax seems to be .so obvious, as to be almost self-evident.— cipation, which before were fast working :it the deep-laid in this state of existence, with never ending pittiis'.iinent— \f,Ko > i an-, P®""® instruction, it is not excelled by any recent book 
xvf .11 .K» h»,vpn.di„in«. bpll-bnrn wickednps.s nf Ria- I.;.. ...Km. ... basr.s of this michtv evil ‘ ... . ..._T * . , '‘'aha,, s reply rc.spccts our remarks, we shall insert .. _ of all the heaven-daring, hell-horn wickedness of sla- It is covetousness which brings a fellow-man into bon- bases of this mighiy evil. 
very is this, that a colored person’s testimony is not re- dage. It is covetousness which, defrauds, and wrests ^®f “ season, the minds and hearts of the class of men in 
ceived against a while man, not even from a female from him the hard earned fruits of his toil. It is covet- question have'oeen uiterlv absorbed in the subject of African 
for the violation of her person, or for an attempt to kill, oiisness which brandishes the whip, and urges him on to Slavery. “Immediate Emancqtation,” has been their 

are not those who preach and believe accordingly, hnunil to jj 
hear their most explicit testimony against the doctrine of 

universal salvation! Ate there any epithets too severe for The Bible Tmaalalrd. 

which has been sent us. YYk mistrust that there is a slight 
imitation of Mrs. Sherwood in the style—which we would 
prefer not to see—but there is no treacherous affinity to 

HH me »ieiai‘OU lie, ..I I... ...I iw mil, (ItlBIieBS WIIICII Ufa IIUIMICS IIIC WIllU, ailU UTgCB Ilt'II OU lO . , ... , , . .. , .... T,, .. ... _ Kf— Cl... !• .■ . 1^ , 
or for the actual commission of murder. “ A minister excessive labor. It is covetousness which provides him '';®'[; symbol. This has been the one, ex- the system—for the doctrine, provided it be false, as our In the third Annual Report ofthe American (Baptist) and hherwood s erroneous sentiments. YVe hope that we 
of V^irginia,” continues Mr. Bourne, “ informed me of nothing but the miserable hovel, and the scanty allow- snnji.xT of thought, feeling, prayer, preaching and argument supposes ! \Ve are confident that many Univer- Foreign Bible Society, it is asserted that “ the Baptists are fi®®® ^‘■®m ‘his writer again, 

this fact which occurred in his own congregation. ‘A ance. In short, it is covetousness which forms the *17,7 k'salists themselves, would now say. If we believed as you the only denomination that furnish an cn/tre/y translated w „ Z - , „ _ 
member of my church,’ said the brother,; has lately principal “ drantatis persona.” of slavery throughout Tnio’n formed; Lhools and coJlcgL^^^^^^ ..... vers.nn of the Hel. ” vVe .Kel.i Missionarv REcoRns-lNuiA.-Won Religious Tract 

discussion, unocr iis supreme coniroi, inenus nave sepa- i 
rated ; churches have been divided ; new tests of com¬ 
munion formed; schools and colleges erected; new civil profess—lhat our fellow-men were every moment exposed I version of the Holy Scriptures.” We showed last week, 

whip^d a colored young man to death. No body saw the whole system of cruelty and abominations, whether institutions projected; political parties arisen, and we have to everlasting burnings in hell, we would even surpass your ‘h‘i‘ *o ‘he English reader they feel that it is not expfdient This neat little book is of a of vninm » k 
It but the rest of his slaves. W hat shall I do ! My ,i kindles the torch of war on the coast of Africa, now the melancholy sprctacle of disunion and rebellion in ,eal iu our reasoning warnings and exoostulatioL We ‘o furnish such a version of the Bible They have caused • 7i 7k ®» ®f,'‘®I“'«®» “> be 
reply was, ‘ I hope you do not mean to continue him in crowds the middle passage with cruelty and death, kid^ the church, and pal7c‘al organization in the State, even for 7 .7.® ! .777771! 71.777.;: c. .77.;77r777 '.’y Tract Society, de^triptive of he prin- 
your church ! How can I help it ?’ the minister re- naps the free negro at home, rallies the multitude around the highest gifts of office in the power t f the nation. ^ ^ ’ 'b®®®^®®®’ *® ®®K®®‘^ “*• ‘bey would wish to be an exact reprint, we are told, of the first edition of King cipal missionary stations and fields of labor in the world. It 
marked, ‘we dare not call him to account, for as the stand of the auctioneer, or throngs the road with Is it too much then to say, that under the press of ®®g®®‘'®''-w®®®‘b®y m our place ; not as animated by any James Bible to be made, errors and all ; and have prefixed is written in an interesting style, interspersed with touching 
we have no legal testimony, he would sue all the offi- “ coffles” for the Southern slave-market. such a spirit and surrounded by such circumstances, men miserable personal animosity ; i,ot as disposed lo rejoice in ‘® *be New Testament a table of seven words, with di- anecdotes of missionaries and natives ; some of which, for 
CCM of the church for slander, and ruin us.’” It does appe.ar, then, that slavery sets at defiance become disqualified,/«//y and/a,r/y to represent the views, their reverses; not as abamloning the common courtesies of rections how lo umierstand them when they occur. We bringing out striking views of truth illustrations of scri 

'y®,fi"<J *b® annals of American Sla- every precept and prohibition of God’s moral code.— feelings and purposes of those, who are compelled to differ life, or forgetting the common bonds of humanity; but as >n‘®nd. on another occasion, to make some remarks upon tuie ar^s worth whole tomes of TK-.„K..t- • 
very full of such horrid details, who can doubt lhat Slavery* therefore, must be ; forsin is the Irans- from them 1 I say this with the greatest kintlncss, and wth »» »; .-.u .i % c *ia u • niKiA or n..r o» Ux ^ tm s t tncoiogy. The whole series, 
the whole system is a flagrant violation of the com- gression of the law. It is, also, as evident that this pmfound admiration of the leading principles under which ® ’®'" ®*n®®f® X, mm a repr o their . , T k Ti / c^ “ P®®s®®"‘®fi m this manner, will form a cheap and most 
mand, “Thou shalt not kill.” whole system of abominations is at w.ar with Ihe prin- our friends started in their woik. go®*''• and resisting their sentimenU, as fraught with the inquire fm this e«/jre/y/.Wafe,/version of the Holy Scrip- valuable repository of intelligense and facts, from which 

The seventh commandment is, “ Thou shall not ciples and spirit of the gospel. It is hence demonstra- Many of those who have been most forward in represent- awful of all woes to tho human race—that of fatal ‘urns, which our Baptist brethren alone furnish. Where Christicn missions may derive comfort to themselves, and 
commit ad^tery." The churches may not start at the bly certain, that this subject comes within the compass 'ng ‘he self-styled “ Anti-Slavery Party,” in this counti y, deception respecting their eternal welfare. Can it be a ques- i‘! by whom translated ! and into what language ! new and exalted ideas of the power and excellence of divine 
annunciation of this statute in God’s law ! God him- of Christian ethics and theology ; and that it is a min- ®®® m®® "‘‘b whom we are well acquainted—some of them tion of trifling importance to us, whether our neighbors, our By these words is meant, lhat every word in' the tntth. The book is sold by Mr. J •: Meeks who is the 
self was not ashamed to thunder it from Sinai in the ister’s duty to lift up his voice against slavery ; for it have already become the open advocates of principles des- children, and our nation, have a proper sense of eternal original U translate,!; that no word is transferred, as is agent for the n,ibli,a,lnn« cf tK^ a™ « « rr • j i 

cJ^. “Thou commUuduUery!" Ihuolt, ScSpril-Me Sn“«« •«" ‘““"“"1''“'"' co,„o.oo Ch.Ulhnil,. Tho, f..l bocomiog Aro wo .l.n. lo b. „olud«d from .11 oh.rii,, hoo.o,. .od b.pli.m, ... Ir.n.l.lod, w. b«e no doobl, ,„d b, - 

the AZmiM/y amidst the lightnings of Sinai. But the In view of these facts and principles the Presbytery ‘b®'® ‘b®®®'®®- Others have been my lonpnd personal we cannot consistently recognize their doctrine as Christian words meaning immerse and immersion. But has no word Literary Intellige.nce.—It is said that Prof. Robinson, 
system of American slavery, in defiance of this awful of Montrose are constrained to regarht as perfectly S^Wonners ih7v7!e no7L doctrine, or their denomination as a CAn.,/fen denomination! been transferred! This is the question we want to have of the Theological Seminary of this city, who has been ab- 
and direct prohibition, is a system of boundless licen- justifiable for ministers and sessions in our connection, ///iimfe/s,” ihcv’early threw themselves with an uncomurX sentiments are false, let them be exposed amide- answered. How have they translated, for instance, the sent three years in Germany and in the East, has arrived at and direct prohibition, is a system of boundless licen- justifiable for ministers and sessions in our connection, Uiionisls," ihcv’early threw themselves, with an uncomprX 
lioness. ^ e need no more evidence of this than the lo decline inviting slave-hol Jing preachers to their pul- mising ardor and detcrminatencss, into the cause of “ imine- nounced. We ask no sparing of any appropriate epithets Hebrew, Jehovah ! This, in oar English Bible, like London, where he is soon to issue his great work on Bibli- 

'lerk. Presbytery of Montrose. j®®‘* rtbuke, of denunciation, and in some instances, of its defence. The object of the denomination is, therefore, American Bible Society had aided them in circulating 
- vfelcnce and outrage from those who felt their personal and as really opposed to the divine government as their denial among the heathen translationa of the Bible, in which bap- I 

picwiiig lui uTHwgiH/HibK'H. Abui US iiic Biitvc cuue iiuw stealCTS aud siave-Jiolders. Sylvester Cooke, uuci, wneiuer ngm or wrong ; mey scon Decamo the sub- vruvt,any lur u.,v .|uesiion more to asE. It the the Bible. Professor R. is soon expected home again, 
stands, and M slavery now exists in this country, “ ev- l^tated Clerk, Presbytery of Montrose. jec‘« of r®huke, of denunciation, and in some instances, of its defence. The object of the denomination is, therefore, American B,b!e Society had aided them in circulating One of the most nraiseworihv enternnsea nf ih* honk 
ery distinguishable shade of complexion, from Congo - violence and outrage fr^t those who felt their personal and as really opposed to the divine government as their denial among the heathen translationa of the Bible in which Kan. nnKKcKor. >k.» r k • ■ . .k ^ r .k 

til tFiRt saIIow which thp incrpniiifv aT on ortiei T c? c* t * •»» civ’il richts &9S3il€d* Th6rc ftro®c All oono^infT rat a • * nicn nHp- publisncrSy is tnst of briDsinff to th® scccm of the proscoty 
DiacK to mat saiiowwnicn me ingenuity 01 an artist Imperishable Substance.—Says the good Mr. .„kn,i ® T • of eternal punishment is ; and, therefore, in this sense the "zo la rendered by a word signifying immerse wn,,1,1 n.„ Tko .uUn. it i •. r, . kv 
can scarcelv define, presents a living and perpetual Newton “ I one dav visited i familv that hnH a.,‘*®®«“>''®®®s® and violence, wholly unnecessary and urjusti- . . . . , r . , „ -i, , . n . k u I r, ^ ^ g immerse, would our the talent, and learning, and piety of former times. Mr. 
monument oY our county’s xAame/ hisamonLent tT&re w^rha^dSoved tZir^^ bested conflict, the ireat •’‘■nomin^on mus be subject to all the dtsapprobat.on Baptist brethren have felt any difficulty, or even started Appleton of this city, and others we believe, are importing 

of “amdgamation,” not in the holy compact of mar- gLds ’l fZnd the pTou^^^^^^^^ com7e7ed 7 the ,fer/n«c deserves. then enterprise! If not. then the whole matter comes to new and complete editions of the works ofailthe prTcip.l 

give you joy, madam7 Surprised and ready to be of- o?7ffi7 sfee, lie fiee t7as^^^^^^^^ T ^®‘'®®*al‘®®® ®n ‘he th.s : They have cut loose from our national Society, and worthies of that Augustan age of Theology, the seventeenth 
WflZiZ * TK fended, she exclaimed, ‘ What! joy lhat all my pro- with the party of their respective opposition And'attils^ credibility of a witness, we maintained an argument purely formed one of their own upon a basts entirely sectarian, century, issued in all the luxury of the modem pres*. By 

Ster ^have affirmid 7f 77“ s7hL7 ’’ ‘ No; but 1 give you joy that it has been impossible to free ourselves from this Suspicion! 7 *“!'• v''® 7' 7 ^ ‘heir views. M. a sort of resurrection, those great men, whose praise is in 

ness, whose testimony we have adduced, “In the ians to feel that they are n/inciZ, desolate, destroyed For this, the more ardent friends of “immediate cmanci- ‘®‘®®‘b‘ban mankmc m general, and therefore could claim distmgutshcd for intelligence and respectability. Dr. Skin- 4 vols., and offered at a price about one-fourth of any pre- 
houses of slave-holders, you behold young ladies ele- If their house is consumed, they forget that house not P»‘i®n,” with whom you may have been familiar, have often only a propor/tona/f/y less amount.of confidence. This ar- ner offered an introductory prayer. Dr. Cox lectured in ceding editions. The works, too, of that “old man elo- 

f?k ’ * 7 their colored sisters, made with hands, eternal in the heavens. If a beloved ‘'®nounced us, as enemies to tneir cause ; and you too have gument we have seen no attempt to answer. If it can be his usual eloquent manner. His chart of Time which was auent ” Jeremv Tavlor the “ Shaksneare of divinity ” in 

other domestics as manifestly the planter’s own off- n brother and never dies ® ®ser .an gmund, you say, we cannot expect the expressions of * ,• happy exhibition of the chiliads and the centuries of time, tongued Bates ;” of Barrow, and Cudwortb, and Howe, and 
spring.*’ “With comparatively few exr.eptions, the ’ _ Christian salutation to be extended towards us, and your The Universalists must not imagine themselves treated o'"‘be proportion which different periods sustained to Edwards; of Chillingwortb, Butler, Horsly, and many 

alave plai^tions are a scene of promiscuous unclean- System.-This little word, carried practically into SvLd fX77hi!7n 7k7 “>® embarrassing each other, and to the whole course. others, all brought into small compass, and at a prica ra- 

aZmDU re incalculable impor- ^Ae Z TerZSZcoZlZ r ""“7 “ ■>““'®n‘ of History, these lectures must bo quiring less sacrifice than that which Robert Hall adviaed 

or tom3 ” \hat such a 8Vfee777s?de7r77’ 7 ®f »od cannot acknLledgo the justness of vour c^nclusfens’ 7 “'7°““"^’ ®®® The familiarity of Dr. Cox with his sub- to be given for one of them, “ to sell your coat rather than 
nine purity, and domestil co7fide7ce is obviotm - c /o certain duties -The different nor the right of those alluded to. to be oJr representative; lamentable error, that they stud, to ject-hia power of pleasant and impressive association-his be without him.” M'e regard this an auspktioua cirenm- 

“ Two ladie* of tho fir*t rank in Virginia affirmed that an^ mfetakM”! T7r°7‘ "'® P®®/®®'"/peal® 1'®® ®“®a®'';®;> and would still have their minds impressed with an abiding sense of the colloquial manner—his interesting use of anecdotes, and stance; and cannot but hope iueffectamaybefeltinfur- 

N^rn Citizens were totally incompetent to form any neglee^ are not as iTkely t777sL yourself;^ p7s7n Tmon^Zde^^ 7nd ch^^ worth of the human soul; of the atonement made for its his frequent bursts of eloquenee. render him peculiarly nishing the world a deeply-read and strong-minded ministry. 

*nH7*7iich7rA7<^ called how easy it is to remember a well arranged and clearly ®®® feelings and principles of action in relation to AfSan 'langerous nature of the Universal doc- qualified both to instruct and amuse. His habitual regard The European Quarterlies and Magazine* are again 

huZikore t^n7uoerin7e7dZ*77,7 7- d‘8««urse, and how difficult it is to retain any Sl.»'®®y- D® so. my dear Sir. and while you will g„ home ’ *7 conversion f-r U.e provi.lc.ice of God, and for the prophecy of the profferiog their rich contents to th* public. Mrs. Mason’s 
P®'^“®" “f » .confused one. It is precisely so with with new sympathy for the slave you will have new vieyvs of adherents. YVe say pcculiar-because they having Bible, leads him to the fountains of that genuine philosophy reprints are uroduced with great punctuality, and are *:o. 

wives, and as such are recognized 

lineaments of this abhorrent picture re their ex dmie* in’m nari-oU 8 the Clergy and Christians of America. You will iK.n t k . , r i j . k i . , " “ " * '"an possess not, be may rave like noroically afforded. The journalism of the present ege, 
; nor u it possible for an individual finite mind to doing of one thing will xegularlv call un Timber 7f the PO®“on8 ®f X0"r fraternal epistles’to 77k Lt'^oGv' '“**'7 * 7 \k ^ gment of the f arlyle, wnh n sybilline inspiration ; or sneer like Gibbor, constitutes one of the mo*t striking and important features 

of the extent to which the seventh command- Same class! they^ec^l tnfLed^ and T^haps Se ^““7 Z t h7 , ! 7 T . TT ‘'i* ®«‘*®®® ®® ®f '‘terature. Th. greatest mind, are now giving ex- 
„™i.,«ib,.h.,b.,.ofA„e,io.„s.. ^ f .J","’-.*’!Sf."'o,.b“; fs,./:: 5:"'•' 

be eighth eommuidment is, “ Thou shalt not steal.” amount of 
the world as it is, is for j with them in tho most eloquent moods, we must be conver, 

wttere the gospel wa. faithfully preached. Man, among out winter stadies, than the unwholesome treasures of fie- .ant with the periodical literature ol the day. It ia. matter 
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of grttuUtion, ih»t the best of these reviews can be so ker’s field of labor is near his former one, and we wish him Birney’s vote in Pennsplvania stands thus 

cheaply had, either reprinted or imported. It is a desirable all success m preaching the gracious gospel, and in expo- Philadelphia city, 60 Philadelphia county, 

thing, that the clergy shouhl be in the habit of perusing eing ‘he false system which he has so long defended. Daupban, 3 

them. The ministry needs the enlargement and the pasp. Th.vnksg.v,no-We are approaching the day so long Chested, 23 Bradford,’ 

atid the liberal views, which can in no way be so well real- , . , , Beaver, *-)0 

i.rf, .. b, .Uh .h. p... u.pL of ."J “ P""' " J ■PP7™“ » I» Ohio ho ,oc.i.oa .boo. 300. 
■ L ■ *oi present circumstances aa a state, and of our nation. Let us _ 

political discussio-i which are engaging the master inin ■ i, jKt 1.1,^* 

The clergy of the city of Washington, at a late meeting,-i, - —————— . SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY.—Ths Sixth Aniinr.isMT 
47 ra.oivcd to address a circular to each member of Congress, IBlanlel) • School No. 5, .onnectwl with the Reformed Dutch ehuiek 

1 •ettilig forth the disadvantages of holding divine service in On the l«th inst. t»>b,„ « i,’ . %, t vm.k. inTliirdiueet, [between AvenueDa.d Lewi*street] will to heUaert 
2-, iheCauilol on the Sabbath Lriiiir session of Coneress Mi.» SARAH CAROL^ fins “r-LY.JAN DERBTi to Sebtoth .fip.noon22nd in.t. at 3 ..’ol<*k. A.iateiwe. may to expmited 
ia "V t-apiioi on me Daooain uurillg session Ol v^ongress. -Ms, fifth daughter of Rev. Isaac OacHaRl), from the Rev M. S. Hum n, of thi* city, and the Rev. Richard ikoon- 

♦^0 The Governor of Indiana has appointed the 19th Doc. as At A»hf.,rd, N.Y.Oct. 81st, b,*., m u tv . 
.j r fi'i I ■ ■ r .. II u 11? I inT. . f vv... I., ... MT.Ti.'-™'‘C* Doolittle, Mr. WILLIAM by the children. A collection will to taken in behalf of the poor cnil- 
» day of 1 hanksgiving; the first, wc believe, ever observed F ELLIOT, of Waverly, to MisTw^len JOHNSON, of the former dren of the School 
kl the state. ** **'*"' _ ___ Tlie friend* of S. S:ihool* are re*pectfully invited to attend. 

A state Convention of agriculturists ha* been notified at JDCth. _Nov. 20th, ^o.----_ 
Tuscaloosa. Ala., for the exchaniifi of information UDun the ar ii.n..vK-n no. 7i?itTraniaK.. . NOTICE.—At a meeting of the First Free church of PhiUdelphia, 

On the 16th inet. f)> i 
idanleb. 

needs to be prepared hearts, and with ardent expecta- Another Victim —Edward Roney, while in a stale of Tuscaloosa, Ala., for the exchange of information upon the At Brooklyn, on the ISth in.t., ZECHARIAk 

the popular mind, there must be a corresponding increase ^ 

of the vigor and learning of the clergy. And the times are children in destitution. D'Hautvillo slial 

hasting on. when religion is to maintain her ascendanrv only vcvtpv.i.p Vor'Justice—A tavern keeper of Baltimore, Tho Eldrithrr 
u V vAnniiishii)? it to the obrcii- m m. ^ Ay.TrK> ili.k, t . lately, m quarreling with one of his customers by the name n-it ernihv 
by grappling m with m nd, and Aanq^ _ Mr. Enrron .-The follovving resolutions on of Fredric Plain, shot the latter in the neck, so that he died ® 

ence of her claims, (.ive attention to reading, is a w. e of slavery, were passed by the l*re.sl.vteiy of at about an hour. Fill a man with that which infuriates y-^ 

and needful injunction. Let the mind be brought into con- an adjjurnrd meeting held in Pompey on the ,Sth of Oct., j,„„. and then kill him in the aflray which it induces. VriZ, 

tact with the quickening influence of grMt thoughts and , / 'phaT m'Urn opinioirof" hil" pJesbyterv. . and praiseworthy act was done by the ceived, aiul give 

deep research, and the ministry will never lack moral power, slavehol.ling is’a heinous sin, wvlirh ou.rht nut to iJtole- “f 'he e>ty of Cmcinnalh at the late cleclioii, in 220,i!8S ; \ a„ i 

nor fail to realise in their experience, ihat the truth is rate.1 in anv Christian church. every tavern and cotlee house, and grocery, where Bouck. 211 PH. 

mighty and must prevail. 2. Ilesolveil. That the sin of slavcholdiug is worthy of ardent spirits were sold ; in consequence of which, the day 13,903; for Goi 
* ^ - notice an.1 action in the IVsb.-terian Church, inasmuch as mc emenl passed with as much order ss a New England counties be addf 

For the Fi'ans;tlist. it exists uiireluikcd by the judicatories generally, within '* *'*' jority am. Sewai 
The Amrrirnn Eclecllc. who.se hounds it is practiced. Jacob Schwartz, of Waldoboro, Me, in a fit of iotoxica- Harrison’s ofl 

For the F-rangiHst. 

Favettrvii.i.r, Aoc. 12, 1840. 

Mr. Enrror. .—The following resolutions on the subjec 

two minutes was a corpse. He has left a wife and three ,esulied in the decision “that Madam A(lverti«/r-the iioeom friend of the Ute Dr. Dwigi." 
/vhlMrAtk in lev... ^ .... I fnr n niiiiaulfirm tin imricwl n lmn*-k ap i *• f Km tr of H AtiAMl Wnsf*. 

k'fistigation, has resulted in the decision that Madam ^ommerciai Aavertii»er-tue I>o6om inend or ine late t»r. uwiRh.. ^ Nov. lOth, 1840. 
n*u«..7,.:ii I 11 . • .L 1- u- Col l;ij tor a c<manJeral)lc iicriod, a teacher i» the family of General Wasri.,-, — - — —— ■ - — 
U Ilautville shall retain the guardianship of the child. The last year of his life, which has i>een paasBd in feeble heBliT,| LECTURES ON THE DOCTRINES, USAGES, Ac. OP THE 

The Kldriilsr. canc also hai terminated with a verdict of comparative retirement, hue been hallowed with an unwonted ami jREP. DIITCII CHURCH.—The Seventh Lecture in the coarM, will 
» :i. '** ofien an extraordinary ffpititiial enjoyment. He died in a cordial trii^it I ^'■ei^eatei! in tl.e church en Lafayette Place, next Sabbath evening 
V gu iiy. ^ ill the love and ineri’a of ihe Redeemer. i! ^ p^ud, hy Rev. Dr. How, of N. Bmnawick. Sahject—JaetiliMtion 

Tlie Eleclionn. At the reaidence of her Hisier VVest Rntland, Vt. on Sahliath iimrii< 
The onicial rPtnrns of all ih#* rniintlCS ol ing 8th inM. Mm. MERCY RlCE, in the fiOth year of her hrc. 

the state, except Putnam ami St. I.awreiire, have been rc- 

iiy^F^rv’ *** Subject—Jaetitieation 

ORDINA'TVi;sj_—|t expected that the Rer. Mr. Whittaker [late 
. , . . -•■—I..... So paeaed thm aced follower will 

A most jmlicious ami praiseworthy act was done by the ceived, and give the following votes ; For Oen. Harrison, <**>’U**> sabbath to the fuU fimtion ol a baldiath that wnl never end. »n Sahbaih evening K^25mUrsl. at 7 o’clock. On the Sibbath era- 

itizens of the city of Cmciiinali, at the late election, in 220,i!8.8 ; Van Buren, 20f>,isli; for .Seward, 216,32(1; for in Caiaes, Anj;. J.Sth, Dracoi. SAMUEL MOSS, mns fi-lloaiap, Mr expvn, to rMume the roui*. of Uc- 
I . J *1- 1_ 1 1. n 1 » rtii wuirii, ..AMf, lOAf , lui orwulii, , lAii agfd fit years. tures, anil rontiuiie them (bwimr the winter Subiecl ol the next Lac- 
losmg every tavern and cotlee house, and grocery, where Bouck, 214 11)4. W h?g majority on the Electorial ticket, Deacon Moss lias for many yens lieen a firm pillar in ihe church of ture—The Exisfence of a GrrSi First Cause shown by the Planetary 

.....ij . ... _r ...1 1. .L_ 1.^ ..rv,. r* Ti- .t .. t .1 '^'hrisi in Stafford, Genesee co. N.V. to which plaire he found his way System. .Mr. W. is engaged and sxpecu to prea'*h regularly at the 
rough a de«se toreht, in the eaily days of Western sellltiaents — above pliue. 

For tU Evangel,ste it exists unrebuked by the judicatories generally, within S»»batb. jority ami Sewanl's, will be 7700. «t„odard of the cross, around which many gathe.ed,’ until its f,'i.„ds 

The Amrrirnn Erirriir. whoso hounds it is practirrd. .lacoh Schwartz, of Waldoboro, Mfi, in a fit of iotoxica- Harrison s official majority in OAoi, is 2.3,37.'i. In Ala- ilivided luto l.ram tos, wl.irh roastituuU il.« geiinsof .ome of ih« York, on.l 1411 Ctornot %.iUdefphia,7’ o r t, . 

Thfi undersigned deem it due to their subscribers to 3. Resolved, Thot as a Presbytery we feel called upon, lion, after having driven his wife and three children from four counties heard from give a Harrison major,ly of ihVTiilw®fX7,7A.rfiii r vor the Holvdavsatoani.ful hook for rhiidr«,wiA .ijht 

»ta»e that, in consequence of a more extensive call for the not only to expostulate with and importune our brethren their home, destroyed himself by getting into the hay loft of ; gam from Aug., 711, \\\ returns from em-p ihat ihmr hiss was his mtinitc g.Tin. *Blcsse<l are the dead which "'** ^^''**^*'irsr 

alvove work than was anticipated, they have determined to at the South to abandon the sin of slaveholding, but aUo, Ids barn, and selling fire to it. Harrison majority of 3r..')0 ; gam since f;*;L^ fmm ; ye^a, saiH. the Spirit, that Uiey may ^ highly“nte'reaiu.g Uk for children, “Anna 

publish a larger edition than they at first snjiposed would when represented in the fieneral Assembly, to bear our Rev. Thos. P. Hunt has been lecturing to crowded of 22*4. rrom Lr/HLvmwa, the vote thus far asrer- 

be required. On this account, the appearance of the first testimony against it. houses in i^hiladelphia, on Temperance, with great success. gives Harrison a majority of 2f>71. • In this city, 

number will be delayed till quite the last of the present 4 Resolved, That the stated Clerk be requested to for- Nearly one-fourth of the revenue of Russia, is derived **3^ returns sufFicienlly ample and exact, have CRxNE,cnAl 

month, or the first of December. This number, besi.les the ward the above resolutions for publication in the New-Yoik from the sale of ardent spirits. It is estimated that 82 mil- ' Matnc, Delaware, Michtiran, 

l„,™i.™„ .niol., will .....in . .k«.h of ;h. n,i8i„ o, En.nB.li.t. A. 0. T..„,.n, CU.L J" ' „ , i-.l.'r™."*’ rhl'l 

28 counties give a Harrison majority of ; gain since die in the Lord, fmm henceforth ; yea, sailh the Spirit, ihut tlicy may 

1839, of 2274. From Lr/W/.vmwa, the vote thus far asrer- •‘‘♦tfmm Jheir labm-i, and their works do follow them * 
1 ■ IT • . ee\£*>-v\ n he Cleveland Observer and Eastern papefs will pleaae insert J 

tamed, gives Harrison a maioniy of 2f>71. » , .u * u l. k u . x-, . * . 
c: 1 . . ap .1 ^ \ A Uroeoes Io thiB CltV, OH the 8ili 10St. st thc Fesulencc of licr hrotheT, A. O. 
&i!ncc our last, returns sutFicienlly ample and exact, have crxne, CHARLOTTE BALDWIN, yomiRct daughter ..fOPADiAir 

been received from MainCf Delaware^ Michi^ariy \ ennonty Cranr, Evp ami wife of Chauncey L. Norton, of Ueueva, N.Y. 
7Vn?ir.?.?c<'’, and J//.v.vpMr/, to determine the com- 20 years. , , 

..r ....... __ _r .u,.v At the age of 10 she united herself to the church of Christ, and gave 
plexion of ibeir \ ote. T he position of the states heard from convincing evidence of her fjith in Jesnx. A» lory as ker health i># r- 

Introducterv article, will contain a skeicn oi tne origin oi rsvangeiisi. a. i/. i utti.k, x./trA. lions of gallons of brandy alone, are drank by the poas&nrty rdorirkn/.r tu« .. ’on ^ *r»k/k u«oFd fr^rvi At the age of ir» she united herself to the church of Chn^^t, ami ga' 
nexvspapers and of the early British pcritviicals; a review - of that empire. J l ^ plexion of ibeir vote. 1 he position of the states heard from convincing evidence of her f.ith .n Jes.m. As lorg as ker hctlth% 
of Carlvle on Chartism in Kngland; Opinions in Germany We receive cheering intelligence of revivals, commenced n i e \k.i i i • 1?^ Harrison, 17 states, having 215 electoral votes ; mitied, sne was constant m hrr nitendance un<m the wm-ship u( <;*> 

* « ^ 1 1 r.- r .u A_: .u'.. • , i- I he one gallon law of Mississippi, is said to l)C working for V. B . 3 states havin^r 34 votes • 148 necessarv to a ami pavlicnUrly active m tho.se dnties oi benevolence, which ovin 
and France on the moral ^ndiiion of North America , the and m progress, m diderent parts of the rountry, and in ^ gentleman writing from that Stale, thinks it will choice. » o i • Y pure mid disinterest..1 love. Her hishiy cultivnte.i mind en«! dad !ier I »n'l *»rc recoin.nendml as vaIuaMc nsBisrnnrs to Suiidiiy Sch 

reUtion* of FmRland with China, and ^ several of iho evangelical lienominations. It will be our prevent more crime than the severest penal law. It will ^ 

Sketches of as mg on, ‘ p i ’ ' ’ pleasure to recorJ them, anil their effect"., as soon as it may undoubtedly receive again the sanction of the legislature. The popular and impcrislidble air, “ (lod save the kmg. Christ, nuJ rarciy do we scr-a mn,c exemplary and .levotcii Chn 
zot, of France ; Russian expedition on the I olar Sea , a • • . , a,. u 11 Tu*- „ m: h to was composed by Dr. Bull, an English composer of the ii,n, or a m..,e l„vel> and pl-asin-companinn. 
curious specimtn of Swedish literature, furnished by G. P. with f?afcty and propriety be dotiC. e should rejoice to ‘‘ ^ In Jackson, Mi .h., In re i j-gjgjj of Klizabeth, and has been lately discovered written Dniini? her Iki si. kne?R j»he wgs ppculiarly patient in suff.-rinj?, ai 
Marsh, F«q : interesting examples of Icelandic literature, be assured that the great cxcireriiont which has sttread over a>sti lery m operation, another erecting, one ball alley, p, hjg own hand amona his manuscrints calm ia the pr. Si»ert of demh. Not a complaint nr word of iminuuvw 
/./xnf.inin/T a/kmo aeemmt nf the vnvaaew* ef the Northmen i i .u . t i r n iv .u « ^orce billiard rOvims, fifteen places for retailing intoxicating » . pver heard from her bps. “1 have every ihinif, * she sail, •‘t.^ai won 
containing some account ot I . y „ ? - the land the past season, shail he followed by another, greater ij^uQj.^ and thr Statr Ppi^nv ' ho deskrve remfmbrance !—The year of Napoleon s indurp mo o d(siie Me, and if it be the Lord’s wdi that. I may ho rp 
along our Eastern coast, in the tenth and eleventh centu- and more healthful, of pure and ur.defilcd religion. We t.l',’ p *i ' ‘ » i . c i i nr assumption of the imperial crown, a few and obscure phi- rod to my f.u.idvnud friends 1 shou^^^ 
ries translated bv E. Burritt; and several condensed , „ . * . ^ , John Lvans was recently executed at Sandusky, O. for a i i • i:> \ i i? • .. nm ready and wilinu? to depart, for I know I have put mv trust »u th 
miscellaneous reviews and bibliographical notices. The ®hali be haj.py to receive Irom our niinisteriul friends, and murder. On the gallows, about to launch upon his destiny, n ^ succeeded m originating the British and Foreign g rij-r whn ■» i.i.l« an.l «>!ling tn In a. me saf.H over the Joi.h.., 
iniscciiaiieuus icyrw'* ow .• r .■ » *. .• . r 1 .U.. u . J . u r • . • . i Wible Society. The inuucnce of each has been felt, but <le;tlh, ami roroivo mn to himyolf.” 
price of this work, per annum, IS .Arc do//rtr.v in advance ; oiners, notices of any particular attention to religicRis he warned the bystanders to beware of intoxicating drinks, how difFercnllv ! For some hours i^^ foro her doath, sho wns nunhio u» *«>• any ihin 
_I ... ...ivv. U K«r moil fntir Anllnrs in firlrnnro ascrihintr tO their inRuerice hia own mrii^t nnhnnnv runditinii ^ ' Just Kpi- rvit. hnwnvDr. «hp hti.l a f«*w Inniinnnw aitmonfvt. ivln 

NEW EDITIO.Sft JI'J;T PUBa.ISHED. 
A Uno odiiitm of that highly interesting book for children, “Anna 

R< ss,” with four engravitign. 
MoDowkIPk Bihlo Queitiions. 
Tne Union B'ble Diolionaiy, in octavo, with the new “ Mapof Pa» 

iojiine,” hjmI “ Map of the Ancient World,'’ on aieel. Price $2.00. 
rtiluiod Pictuie Rt»ok% a large aasortmont. 

J. C. MEEKS, Aeeniy 152 Nassau at. 
Nov^l Ph, 18*10. _^_55$~2t 

HELPS TO SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS de BIBLE STU¬ 
DENTS —T^e following Works have lieeu preparetl with great care, 
au'l arc rocoin nfndc<i a» valuable naaisrnnrs to Suiidiiy School Teach- 

rpr^ _1 ^ 1 . Ill .1 r’»_j _.u.. I-:_»» conversation Im»Mi irstnicfive and pleasinir. She desired only *•> live 
he popular and impcrislidble air, God aa\e the Christ, end rarely do we a mme exemplary and devoted Chri-4- 

was composed by Dr. Bull, an English composer of the fi«n, or a m.>ie lowly and picompanion, 
reign of Elizabeth, and has been lately discovered written Dniini? her Iki si. kne?s she was peculiarly patient in sufIVring, ami 
it bio bA.wl nr» ...... l; , falui in the pr-Si»ertof dcaih. Not a complaint or wor«l of nniriuiir w:im 
t.i his own hand, among his manuscripts. .oi l, -tnnt wo.iM 

Who nKSKRVE REMK.MBRANCE ?—The year ofNapoleon’s inJurp me oi!(siiclilfi,nnilifitl)ethpLonl’»wililhatImaylipfp:i- 
assumption of the imperial crown, a few and oKscure phi- r®<l >o my f.u.iilv amt tVisnds 1 ,houlJ dp.op to rrp..vpi-iHU if imt i 
, • 11 • i T» • • 1 1 r* • am ready and wiliuir to depart, for I know I have put mv trust m ihal 
lanthropists succeeded in originating the British and Foreign s vmrxvho is aide and %.iliing t.. b.ai me safely over'the Jordan of 
Bible Society. The inAuence of each has been felt, but <le;tih, ami receive me to himyeif,” 

Fnion Dirtinnary of the liihfe—the cheapest Ikook ev«r published in 
this (’oniit ry ! 

tarriesp uiding in principle, character and uses, to onr other publics- 
rions, and intended so to connect them t »gether, as to make, of the 
whole, a complete Biblical Crelo{>edia. It I* illustratexl by engravings, 

r beard from her bps, ‘*1 have every ihiny, * she sai.l, -‘tnnl w'ouM eonsiticviug its size and chaiacter, is au in omparably cheaper book 
lire me o d( site Me, and if it be the Lord s will that. I may be rpa- ihim the former Dictiouary, tthich is acknotoledged on oil hands to be 

and to those who take it by mail, four dollarx in advance. 
Abs.vi.om Peters, ) 

S. B. Treat, I 

New-York, Xor. 10, 1840. 

For the Krangrliet. 

ShAw.Rill on n OrnTeRtonp. 

ascribing to their influence his own most unhappy condition things. ascribing to their influence his own 

A protracteil meeting is in jirogreas at Catfkill, tinilrr the The M estern N. ^ . Temperar 

conduct of the liev. Mr. Knapp, at which a wide and pow- SufedTy Rev" Gro'.'Vre 

erful interest has been awakened. and some need considering. 

There has been a revival of considerable interest at Nant- 1. Resulved, That the sole obj 

mead, Pa. Also, at Richmond, Va , a meeting, conducted secure the happiness of the people. 

JW differently ! , For some htm 
■' ^ Just tofore li.r i 

Of the fifteen inonarchs who were upon t’ne throne in Eu- she spoke lo thoi 
The M’estern N. Y. Temperance Convention adopted _ 7T'tV 

the following resolutions, wiih a small majority. They f’*'' " ■ ’i - "®'‘® fi|>osr , wo le o insani y, 
I k ij r- r* u o'' i were poisoned, one was murdered, one assassinated, one 

were introduced by Rev. Geo. IJeecher. Some are good, i - i- . i- i r ii i 
1 J • 1 • b ’ driven from his couutry, one died of sudden visitation, and 

and some need considering. „ ; r . i j .u 
1 ij I J T-i. . .L I L - . r . • . owe fin/i/of natural death. 
1. Ivesolved, 1 hat the sole object of government is to ^ 

secure the happiness of the people. *‘‘® blacksmith shop of Mr. Heberd, of Homer, was des- 

8 lu'forc her death, sbn w.'is nuable U) My nny riiia?. of the .biurueyi 
vit, hnwevpr, she hiul a few lumiuuus tL^nicnt..^, when Prip« 7f» i-ent.s. 
15 vouud herof hor hu]>e in Christ,inn mannerwbkh q'j.e new eili 

chrnpesi book ever published in this country. Th« present voluma 
<sbirt;e< tiy 100 pages th«u the other, aud contains 145 en^vjngii,wbil« 
Th«: Ollier has iioitp. Among the engravings are maps of the Ancient 
E istHin VV4»rItl, ».f Armenia, of Canaun. [v^'ith the division of the tribea] 
• if the Journe.yiugj of the iyhildienof Israel, and of the Travels of Paul. 

The new eilitton of ihe Dictionary, in 8vo. contains, hesulea all the 
howf il that her htppy spirit was panting for Ine living God She to k 1 ;4l>4)ve euifraviiigH Uktd maps, the nr jv oiigidat “ Map of Palestine” 

leave of her hope her firf»l'H)ru, and then of her husbaiui, and eweelly “ M^p fjf the Aiirimt World’* meiili mecl below, and is sold at the ex- 
fell luslocp in .K ^us, without a struggle or a groan. ccdingly low price of $2.00. 

Thus di*Kl one \onnff in years, but rich in faith ami bone, and <leen*v ^ • *r ^ e 
lainniued l.v « U.^." - urL of frieiHls an.l ac.,uai:.tai.. p,I Yet th.m-h J'"‘S<-ophy of the i .«*-with mn,» of Asia Mmnr, and of Cana^ 
ihoy inuiirii, fair a llowor ahonld kf sir.ckcn in its oarty l.loo.n, ''■-f‘"I ^ ^ S'lnday ScIumI and pupi *, and . 
it i.s m.t without li.qie, f,.r they know she eonld exclaioi, while rejoi. i,.R "f ■'eference l.jr Bil.lical stn.lies generally. It i* arraafcd -^rd- 
in Ir-ith— i > jj ttuml divisions of the country, each of which if treated of 

dhow unlike the complex work of .nan, '.y itLelf. A con.pjete index njakes the reference to particular placp 
Iledemption’s uriorions unenen.nhercd pl.au I la-ifeotly easy. 1 he latest anthotitics have I.eei. consulte.l, e*peciaUy 

11 St inds like Heaven’s high arch for me, B .sennoiller. .-.0 cents. 
Majestic ill its own simplicity. 7’/»r Teacher Taught; or. An humble attempt to make the path of the 

At foilhl'alley Canal village. Sept. 20th, suddenly, of iuflamm.'i- Sch.a.l Teacher straight and plain, 
tioa in il.e bowels; Miss Sarah K. Camp, aged I.] yenrs, cniv child ' lO chapters. embracing every snl.ject of gener.l mter»*t 
anddan rhiei ofUEOREF. Camp. ? . - rela"mg to Ihe history, organ,/.ation, mstnictioi, and extension of Snn- 

Tiie .mc. a .ed had, about ttvo weeks previous to her sickness an.l Sch.adk W ,th a steel frontispiece. 50 cent*, 

dealli, gi v.-'n her heart to Cod, and f.iniid jeare and pardon of hersuis. Help to the Acte of the Apoetles—two parts in one v.dume. 
as she said, in the hhsHl of Christ. In the trial of her faith, she gave I'art I. A series ol Exercises on the first 16 chapter* of Act*, prepa- 
gjiKl evi.ieiicc th.it she had chosen the good |)art which shonM never la. red according to Call’s system of teaching, [coiiuuuulyc.illed t he Le«*ou 
taken away IVom her. She expressed much gratitude to Cnd, that he S)8tein] ami e.xtensivciy adopted in the Sunday Schiails of England 

“ Parker’s First Ball.” Many reflections occurred to me, district, extending from Waterford to the lake, and embra- prohibited by laws with suitable penalties. the opposition, and after much dclav, he recovered !C'2000 and dan.rhiei of Ueore F. Camp, 

as they doubtless will to those who read this announccmcnC Hundreds of hearts are J damages. This is righteous judgment. 
There is often but a step from the ball to the grave. It ® enact such laws. rr^i i • /-n .1 111 t> i u» ntu. ,1.. u ncr ueun 10an 
would be well if a gravestone could be erected in every broken and pierced with a sense and kno-A-ledge of their .r,. q-hat therefore no man should ho nominated to our (.ambier Observer, au able j.aper, edited by Bishop j;*, 

ball-room “Memento mori" shouM be written over the sin?, and other hundreds have found peace in believing. Slate Lcgislalnre by any political parly, who will not vote enlarged and removed to Cmcmruti, 
• •• * * • . . I r and IS now published under the title of Western Episcopal *.>».i:r..u.. ,...1, 

Observer. 
portals. “There is a time to dance.” Aye, and a time to a. revival of a peculiarly interesting character, has been such prohibitory laws. 

die. May the thoughtless living lay it to heart For one ,,r„„ress at Sudbury, Mass , for .several mouths, in which “'-y P^'Y- who is a temperance man, 
I shall not soon forget the gravestone, with the record ef . /. . ., . ’ . 1 consequently vole foi any man, of any party, who will 
k "“ll.k ___ Z nn nne side, and a raudv shoAV-blll g"’*’" ®v'‘le»ce of conversion to God. km, 

Tilo . JT.’jrvpd bad, aUmt two wpcks previous to her sickness nm! 
dcrtUi, nivCu her heart lo tiod, and ibuud j-eace and pardon of hersuis. 
ns she s’tit?, in the bbxMl of Christ. In tho tri-il of her faith, she i;:ive 

the death of some one on one side, and a gaudy show-bill 

advertisement for a ball on the other. S. 

Spirit of tl)c ^qc. 

*• Truth, crushed to earth, will rise aijain— 
The eternal years of God are hers ; 

But Error, wounded, writhes in pain, 
And dies amid her worshipers^^^^_| 

RomanisiH) or tho Wonnded Rennt. 

not exert his influence and give his vote for the repeal of -£106, and that irregularly paid. 

d is now published under the title 4>f W cstern Episcopal ha.l spireii lM*r life until she had l»erome a Cliristian—referringpaitic- «nd Scot'aiiil. 
)8Crver. nlarlyt«i alGnjr-proiractcdsickncsswithwIiichshehailftirmJuiyiaonths Part II. Kkiibmcini^ the last 12 chapter* of Act*, is prepared oa the 

rjy, , r TN 1 • 1^1- 1 u • -I diirine the p:(st year !)een afflictfsl—iu which time, for many week®, same plan, with som^ inixliticntions ami iinprovemeui*; exreedinidy 
1 he salary of Dr. LhalmerH, in r-dinghurgn, is saul to be her luV was thspnind of—vet hnvinsr no hope in Christ. She spoke useful in Rtudyiiicr the fifth volume of Union Questions. Price 37 cU. 
ly £ 106, and that irregularly paid. with mnrh r miMjsure «f Iwr hii<h anticipations of future enjoyment in The Teacher's Assistanty tn <Ae of the third volume of Vnion 

A writer in the Boston Recorder, stales, that 1740 was a the license laws, and the enactment of prohibitory ones ; The Bible which Burns preseiPtd to his Highland Mary, wpil'ilppareilt re8h^ai^io^,^“bIu the^oMvVays^a^^^ noTas'our w-ay"/’ 

I year signalized by an extensive revival in New-England, J and to the carrying out of these resolutions we solemnly has been purchased and deposited in the monument on the She afn-ction-iielv 

and elsewhere, and sucfgcsts an appropriate commemoration pledge ourselves. banks of the Doon, a humble olFering at the shrine of Scot- 

of it by solemn religious exercises, before the close of the The depression of the laboring classes of Great Britain land’s bard. 

has other causes than political faults. Here is one : the McCoiiahy, the wretch that murdered the family of Mr. 
Rfixous INFLUENCE —Tlic Vicc-Presulent ol the United bread of Great Britain and Ireland costs 2.5 millions sterling ; Brown, some time since in Penns) Ivania, has been executed ; 

States, Col. Johnson, Gov. Shannon, of Ohio, Hon. M’illiam the strong drink, upwards of 50 millions. The coiisump- alleging bis innocence until the drop fell. .\ccidentallY the 

.\llen and Hon. Bonjimin Tappen, U. S. Senators, after tion of gin alone amounts to more than 12 millions. rojic broke and let him down upon the ground. When 
having attended a political meeting at Cleveland, on Satur- -  - placed upon the drop again, he expressed a willingness to 

day, departed about noon the next day, the Sabbath, in the Robinson wife of Prof. Robinson of the \. Y. The- confess, and made to the clergymen present a disclosure of 

the Loitl’* ways are not as our ways. 'I'his Tclume is a plain, practical exposition of the Old Trstameat hit* 
wlio visited her, especially, her class- tory, Irom the account of the creation, to the bondage and tufTehofi 

mates in the Sabbath srho.d, to come to Christ immeiliately, with->ut I of the children 4»f Israel in Egypt It explains, illualrale* and enforce* 
4lelay ; b’dding them farewell with u hope of meeting them all in hea¬ 
ven. She then deliberately sung the following verse, which produced 
a most affctlmg scene : 

“ Jesus ran make a dying bed 
Feel soft as downy pillows arc. 
While on his'breast I lean iny head. 
And broHlhe iny life out sweetly there." 

the subjects < untained in the third volume of Union Questiona ; and it 
d«.signed to answer the twofold purpose of euabiing teachers to give the 
instruction tnvolveil in the book of questions, and at the same lime to 
help parent** to teach their children at home. 35 cents. 

The Teacher's AssUtantj in the use of ihe fourth volume of Union 
Que tions. 

Th K work forms a p^ain, practical expositi m of Mosaic history, from 

Romanium, or the -Woonded Iten.t. ‘lay. departed about noon the next day, the Sabbath, in the Robinson, wife of Prof Robinson of the N Y The- confess, and made to the clergymen present a disclosure of of'S,'m'T 

The disposal which the Great Head of the Church is ^ f '' h^t progress can the author of a work iu German, just 2'"“’ “T"' 'i’‘ r‘";'i ’’iT"'' -rnov AA.,tl..mt tope.- 
iiic ui9|iu9ai real fneiKU of gooil order expect to make m iheir endeavors t u t* .• .u tt- . • i elty over the blooey allair. •• For, ii we believe that .T^isus died and mse.jgam, even s.j thrm uibn, 

about to make of the Roman Antichrist, is now a most reclaim the dav of God from dc«-ecration while men in Deipsic, entitled, 1 rcattse on the Historical ^ • • ' *i. .1 . rr r 1 1 ■». n .1 whicli sleep i.i .Ksus will G.«i buns with h.m.' If, ui.levd,tbpeiixeii>.- 
J _ , * u L 1 I ^ I I t? 11 u 1 n \ -1 -I Characteristics of the popular Songs of the Germanic Na- Natchez is again the theatre of fearful calainiiy. On the cd could, in view o! so sudden and uncxiic* led a che(k in her slfii ru- 

important inquiry. The sure word of Prophecy must be high places ‘ remember the feabbaih day only to violate it. Popular }W’lry has for years been one of her fa- ® occurred in the lower city, destroying projierly of recr, submissively my, “ The Lnrd'.s way^ arc not hs em w.ns." thm, 

studied. Romanism was in danger from the Alhigenscs, - voritc studies, in 1826 she publuhed two octavo vol imes the value of more than .^40,000. ^ ?nlimis 

but she quelled them by blood. She was again in jeopardy Thr Synod ok Indiana, at its late session, passed with- poetical translations from the Servian, rnnarkablc both The benefit of tons, has been well attested at Wal- mir ilmu-lits." OicimiiiK a. ii lia-s, at a iimc when the i.iiliiaiiMns nf 

important inquiry. The sure word of Prophecy must be high places “ remember the Sabbath day” only to violate it 1 

studied. Romanism was in danger from the .Mbigenscs, -- 

but she quelled them by blood. She was again in jeopardy The Synod ok Indiana, at its late session, passed with- 

from Philip the IV’. of France, from her divided Popedom, oat a dissenting voice, a series of resoliiiions which mild- 

and from the voice of VVicklifT. She surmounted all these, b firmly bore testimony against the system of slavery. 

She was again shaken to her foundations by the Lutheran "j''' '>>« '“'l>rcct support which ilia Presbyterian 
_ , 1^. fTk 1 churen was affording It, b'^ a f.iilure of unanimous and Chris- 
Reformation. In fifty years from the time of Luther, sue . rebuke of the great sin it involves. 

for beauty and versification and the learnino displayed, li lliin'ford, Conn. VVhi'e the Whigs were giving vent lo their fi'" "f ii'aii'l i" 1 
^11 _4k„* \i ti .L .u r 7l * 1 I 1 • J . 1 1- L e .1 .1 in CGiiiioclKMi wiih her so i 

wa.s deserted by England. Scotland, Denmark, Sweden, 

Livonia, Prussia, Saxony, Hesse, Wuiteraburg, the Palati- 

ly blit firmly bore testimony against the system of slavery, 'I'®" known that Mrs. R. is the author of the very learned patriotism, by an accidental discharge of l!m ramioii, the ^,,1 iieini,’,, 

and against the indirect support which llio Presbyterian on the Slavonic languages, va Inch arc coiilaincii in two men engaged were aw fully maimed. One lost both i,s ihe I. iiil, b t t 

churc’n was affording it, b-y a failure of unanimous and Chris- die fourth volume of the Biblical Rejiosilory. ThciO have hands—blown into strings andsireds; the other, lost one 
tian rebuke of the great sin it involves. fi®en published separately, and are to be found in the hbra- hand, twisted oil' at the wri-st. The sum of 8600 immedi- ^ 

1,1,.. .. , ries of the learned scholars of Euiopc. atelv bestowed by the citizens, will poorly coiiiptiisatc the ' ^ 
1 he ladies of Boston bold a fair, in aid of the anti-.slaverv • t r i i- .1 1., ..'1,. .ko -.,ir..r^,r.. •’ .Advantaoes ok Learning.—In looking over the pages loss to tne sullcrcrs. ,j3 ^ 

In n ftw lumis after, beiiipt al'i'Ut lialf past 11 o’clock on Satiml ly ihc -ning forth of the eliihlien of Israel out of Eg pt, to the death of 
eninc, she tell asleep in Jesus, as we trust, eoaiiueaeing inuneJia'e- Joshua. It is acconip.inied liy a map of the juurueyin-s of the |ieople, 
up.m no eternal Sahhath of rest, niel now more sweetly saiirs of rich ami is desiuned to sujiply teaehers and sludents with that sort of infor- 
arc. Her Im reaved parents and friends sorrow not without hi.pe.— niali. n whii li must othciw ise to sought from a variety of Imuks. 35ct*. 
For, if we lieljevo 'b it -bisns died and rose ..^jain, i ven so tl.em also, sc.pinre l!i,-pn,phic„l IHctionary. 
Iieb s eep ki .Ksiis « ill (...al In,1,3 will, b.iii. If, indeed Hie decea- ,..,nlain.iig a sket. 1. of Hie life of every in- 

I eonld. III view o! so sm den and .iiicxpe.ted a elieik m licr slcot ea- I,,.,;,^,f whose history we have any 

er submissively ray, “ 1 ho I.ord .s way v are not as «oi w.ias. tiien There is ed.led a peifeet list of [ho names of all penwak 

iirlv, >v ilii ituKv. til u> P4JH.I pru|Mu y ii^*\ u r l*h A\t ( juu u s .ui meiitioia**! in trii* Hihlp^with th#* i»roj»€r ]U(muncialioi», anJ u reference 
lends resiK.iid, 11, view oi Hie siiiiie, " NeiHicr are Ins t loir.hts as prepared by a 
ir Hion^lits. Ol.an lino as,I ba.s, at a l.iiie vv len lie i.nlmaiimis j.i e,|„;d u,,,   me. 214 pp. 18mo. 50cU. 
« love liatli, MI icaditl Id htr ifLlGruhon lo u tter umibI In alth, « » ji 
coiMiei>lion v. iili her so lecfut convnision, stciiMnl itlm sl o warraul Dictiunary of Scripture Natural History-~hy Fraiicj-s A. Ewing,M.D. 

I c.vi»Hct lieiuhtcnecJ cujovuif'iit iii licr s.K’ii'ty—yet tlirv lt» say It With iipwanlH of 5t) ciiffravinjr*. 
the I/M'l, It t itiiu 4!o wlial scFiueth Iniu This v.oik ha* been urt-p^reJ for the American Sanduy School Union 

witli "veat t uye; :uid the plaity arrangement, dec. are eutirelx original, 
WEEKLY REPORT OF INTERMENTS, j iiul peculiarly adapted to the exigem ies of the Biblical student. The 

.vi»Hct lieiuhtcned enjoyment iii lier .s.K’icty—yet tliri 
vhat scFiiieth hnu 

WEEKLY REPORT OF INTERMENTS, 
In the City ani County of .\ew-York, from the ~th ivy of Xovember to f" answer, in the .implest aianner, su. li question* a* would 

t/u 1 ith day of .Yot cm/jcr, ItlO. iiatuiulJy be aaked by a render of th*i Bible, upon the occurrence of the 

oral PantnnQ nf Swiizprland anH 'ihp Vftriliprn *'*''^* week of Dcc. Grcaf prejiaralioiis of Blackstono a few days ago, we were much aniuscfl with George Iv. T. Howes, the last survivor 

' I * I * 1 Ai 4 p making to rond^ r it a splcHdid alFdir. a distinclion observed between ofFenders in EngUnd for parly, died at Gertnan Fialls on the r>:h i 
Netherlands—the countries tins side the Alps and Py- mr i i o *• * 4 

, . - , vr au 1 **1 r /rr Thc Ivcnneheck Baptist .^sssoctalion, at its eleventh an- 
rences were doubtful. Here was the battle for fifty years , . , . 

„ 1 I • n r» 1 • 4 - mversarv, passed unanimons resolutions, exprrsslncr Its con- 
more. Romanism triumphed m r ranee, Belgium, Austria, V l • r i r i i i i 

. , 11 *U J 1 A UI J rn 1 viction of the sinfulness of slavery* and the duty of immediate 
Bohemia, and over all the debateable ground. Two bun- * * r ' r ^ 
, , . ,, , J T> A A A- 1 emancipation. .^Iso, in lavor ol temperance, ur^rim^ re- 
dred years have rolled away, and Protestantism has no , , • ^ * * * * 
. L- 1 A A • u L 1 /-i- newed zeal in carrying forward the enterprise, 
larger geographical extent in Euroiie than it had fifty vears ,,, n- -.r « • 

r. T au tj 1* II t cj i’a • n The Mayiic county, i\. YBaptist .Yssociation, passed 
after Luther. Popery was aRsauIted by Infidelity m France. resolutions at its late meeting, and thc Potomac 

The Jesuits have been humbled—the Inquisition put down, Usptiut .Association, likewise. 

but Popery reigns now in France again. The legislature of Vermont, at its late session, adopted a 

In England, the Wounded Beast is rising. Puseyism preamble and resolutions, in which the toleration of slavery 

heralds its approach. In Ireland, it is entrenched in the in thc district and tenilories, and the internal state slave- 
.■ Ik . -c-.- .k , trade arc deplored; and its sense of the expediency, and 

national heart. Emig at.on is pouring it upon the American Lmedia.c abolition are ur jed. .Also, that no 

masses. Enough! It is lime to awake. The English new state he admitted whose constitution tolerates the sys- 

The Kennebcck Baptist .Asssociation, at its eleventh an- '"®'’y centuries pieviotisly to the age of Queen .kniie.— 
, • _ 1 .■ , . This distinction had rllect in all cases in which lieiiorit of 

niversarv, passed unanimous resolutions, e.xpresslnc Its con- i n i • k- i c t , 
• ' . , , , . ' clergy was allo'wed, in which, for the first ohenccthekw 

viction of the siiifulr.essof slavery, and the duty of imniediaie subjected the layman who co'ild read, in early days, only lo 

emancipation. Also, in favor of temjierance, urging re- a bran I in the left thumb, and at a later period, to .1 similar 

newed zeal in carrying forward the enterpri.se. mark on the left side of thc nose. But a layman who could 

The AVayne county, Y., Baptist .Association, passed hanged 
similar resolutions at its late meeting, and thc Potomac letter from V’irginia announces the death of I'rc- 

' of the Boston tea | 

instant, in circuni- 
stances of destitution, aged 103 years. -- 

„ , T . V NEW-Yf'RK CITY TR.AC 
Hannah jviurc was once expressing to Dr. Johnson her injvui'Hie Buardufib< CiivTw 

surprise that Milton, who wrote the Paradise Ivost, should Dunli chmt li in l.ifayctto l*la( 

write such poor sonnets. Madam, said Johnson, Milton was ("I’ni"' /'.”l!vnl*'.i I , , , ^ 111 11 anil an vVil-ircss ina) Ii.* i‘.\pnrt 
a man who could cut a colossus from a rock, oiu he could aidiinr the fuiuls <.f tbe Sai icty. 
not carve heads upon cherry stones. Cinistiaas of every n.ini.^ air 

II i" estimated that ovtra million of dead letters arc an- atVnVGHn' e-\tii i.i.s v.il. in, 

nually opened at the General Pust-(.)ff'icc. Nov 2aih, 1810. 
III tlic I ennont tiisane risijium mere nave Dceii, Uurni" 

Church was never more than half divested of Romanism, tern. 

Piyitanism is the bulwark of the world. Great commotions, Mr. Jolin Colbert, of JelTarson county, Va , in attcnipl- 

of a moral nature, are coming uji in English society. Ru- iog to arrest a fugitive slave, was killed by him. Had the 

mors of wars hang over Catholic nations. Great events ‘‘ 
, , . . . 1 .. O V • . . IS, he will probably forfeit his life, 

are at hand. Again, we say, study the Prophecies Banish ,, ' o a- - 1 , e 1 . 
r L V rs.- Morai.s OK TIIK. SoiTTii.—V icksbiug has been thc scene 

every yestigc of Romanism from the churches. Cling fast outrage. Dr, Moorchea.l, killed Dr. Sullivan, 

similar resolutions at its late meeting, and thc Potomac ^ .A letter from Virginia announces the death of I’rc- pocned at ti c Gei i ral IW-( )fficc 

Baptist .4*..Kiiation. likewise. fossor Bonnycastlc. , k 1 • .1 • t'‘c • crmonl Insane nsnium mere nave ocen, Utirni.r 
The legislature of Vermont, at its late session, adopted a upv.ards of 2000 newspapers published in this patients ; of whom 01 were discharged” 

preamble and resolutions, in which the toleration of slavery greater numbci, it is es.imated, than is published .j.j treatment received, 13”im- 

in thc district and ten Hones, and the internal state slave- Lurope. proved, 8 hopeless, and 0 died Thc condition of all has 
trade arc deplored ; and its sense of the expediency, and Oriental Liter.vture—.A society has lately been form- i,cc„ .rrcatly ameliorated, and the power of kind treatment, 
duty of their immediate abolition arc ur jed. Also, that no d in Eondon for the purpose of preserving Oriental litcra- jationl; diversion and good care, liapjiily demonstrated, 

new state be admitted whose constitution tolerates the sys- ture, ard causing texts of standard woiks in every branch of 1. • 1 r 1 
tern. Oriental literature to he printed in the Syriac, AYrahic, Per- ^ rofessor Ivi^wick, one of the engineers engaged in the 

^ x .iki -* 1 * 1 tkso vrtiiu’dR termx ill natural hij"toT.v, In each article, afur a full detcrip- 
43 men, 3t) wwnieu, 30 iioys, 4H jirU—total 163 sal ject, auiiital, plant, or tnineral, all <ir moit of the text* in 

WILLIAM A. WALTERS, Ci/y Inspector. tvhich the name occui** are quoted, with full explanation*. 400 pp. 
City Inspector^ i Ojjicey Oct. 31, 1840, 18mo. 50 cent*. 

— li I I Biblical Antiquities—a short, complete, systematic compQation fur 

NEW-Yf'RK CITY TR.ACT SOCIETY.—Thc next public mevt- the use of Sunday Schiio! teacher* and pareni*. 
insrul'll.e Buardof lb. C.lvTia. t S.k iciy vviil I.e l.etd at Hie Reformed , '■ End., aces nonce, of the natural history, climate .oil and pro- 
Du,cl, chmr 1, i„ 1.afayetto I’la.v, o„ Monday eveuiuK Nov. 2.101, when ''ue.l, a>v of Judea ; and of tl.e doraesii,'., KK-aal, and civil law* and cu^ 
evtiacks will bo lea.l f.om H.c Monthly Rep ut.s of 11..' Missionaries, "fJewish nation ; a knowledge of which i. indispensable to 
and an Address ma) b- e.vpw tcl. Aa l.mity will be given for ' "'telhsent leading or teaching of the holy scriptures ; rUustrated 

nidinrr the fiiiula <ff the Sg( i(’ty. . i v.- ♦ r v • »k • ' c 
Ci.iistiaasofevcry I,au... a,e.ordi.illy la.ited m l,e present. '"I; '-'‘"tams a general history of religion-the origin of th. 
Davot.onal e.xere,sc.s v.il, In. coinmei.e.-.l at 6, and the (do.ir taken ‘ roreTaomi n of the Jewish dispensation, with 

at T o’cloel; ISA.\C ORCHAllU. Secretary. n'dn es ol the various sects. Either volume may be had separately— 
Nov 2uih, 1810. 6‘C two vols. at 68 ccuU. 

viiiM L- '1*1. ..as .»■ .41 . * .4 i> I f sj The Sunday SckoolJoumal •^T\k\s is now pMiuhed on the fint und 
u . I- T to'esuisr inouthly n.eel.ng Olibc I oa.d of Managers , ■ , vVe.lne»d.av» of each mouth, on a mediuTsheet. 

\vi ' “J "ivsa’ »>“«'■’ in a.lvan<e per year. - - »1.00 
Cling 2521. insl. ,n luoir rm.in at ,"■><;to;;"Six copies, sent to on, ad.ftes;, for - - 5.00 

IV ^'00,1^ I'.ia/.'*^ • - .1 Mi.KEI.N, Ittc. . re. 1^ variety of m.tt r for ministers, narents, teacher* 
———_:__ and pupils, oji the aabject of religious education, in all its branches ; 

TEMPERANCE MEETING.—Gcii. Kipity, of RtKh* ster, N. Y., hihlkra’ rriticisin ; peiieral progressofthe gospel; inatruclivc biography, 

iND l’H-E—Tito re;»a!Hr monthly nieeiiri^ ot ihn of M;*n}i;jer? 
of the Ncw-Ytnk Snnday ScioNil Union, will lie lield on Wrdii*sJaj 
evening 25lh insl. iatuoir riM»:a at ilm rornt-r of Outre ami White 
streets, at 7i *•’* lock. JOSKl'lI MgKEI'N, Rec. See. 

Nov. 20l1i, 1840. 

will deliver an AiUlrrss oti Tenipnranco, in the Re 
Chureh, coiner of Tnompsau and Houston sti\0'S, o 

Mr. JLir.:h:iri]h 
Sfttjhati) rveniiic 

Professor Kcnwick, one of the enjrinecrs engaged in the next, to commence at the usual time. The pubiio are respectfuliy in- linyd^wr/h line mu^lu, moun*ted onVoliers, M^^lored^Md varnishad! 

Hi:d Sumluy ScIhmJ iiitelligeiice, &c. &c. 

Map of Palestine—\ new and elft,antly engraved M.ip of Palestine, 

sun. Sanscrit aid Zend languages, an.!'in those of India, survey of the Northeas* Boundary, writes that the results viud to ntieud. _ _ __ _ sicoemd..' 

Thibet, China, and I’o'e coumries that lie between China “[ investigations vvill leave no other basis tor the I3riii»h SECOND EDITION OF THE FICTOTIAI, ILLUSTRATIONS of'^mihigup.TCniTcs^h.nablV'tto^^^^ m"n ’n7hlXd"l’n 

and Hindostan. At present the whole literature of Asia, clau". tl>«H the (jUMli.e, whether the Bay of f iindy ho the OF THE BIRLE.—The PaWisher of the above Ap cndidly liluatiaicd tb i» country. It is designed for Sunday Sthrml amFUib7eClass rooms ; 

with the exception of'rilihel and China, exists only in man- ABanllC Ocean. i letty clearly settled then. Wuik,rcsp3c;fuUy informs lUc Fuhlic, that owing to the unpreccdculed '! hahiiually employed in connectiem with Bible studies, 

uscript; cojiiea therefore can never be numerous,'and must The population of the city of Boston, by thc late census, demand for this he wiM be nn^alde to Mipidy any whnUsule mrh^prinoide 

always be expensive. The.se difllcullies will be obviated is stated at 93 452. or lers, until the fi.-st week in December jl/apcf l.kc Anri>»r HorM: or, a’mnp illi.stn.tinz the world a* it was* 

aud i^him d be habitually employed in connection with Bible stndies. 
It is an original map, and rorresjiond.s with the Union Bible Dietjonary 
in the prim iple nf its r .instruction, and in its names anrt locsliiies. 

Map of the Ancient World; or, a mip illnstratinf the world as it was* 

to simplicity in worship. Preach-Jnstification by Faith bv TooTinn him in the abdomen, and then c.iiti’nrhis ‘be formation of this society The British Government are building at Chippewa, U. C , The First Ed.iiou In,* .11 i.een sold. The Second will to issned on H.m.s of 

alone. M'hether Poperv is to have a brief and dreadtul throat ! A little tnisunderstan.ling was the cause of the bar- , Compulsorv Educvtion-In Prussia, the jiarent who an armed steam vessel of 400 tons, to be e.iiploved for the superior paper and elegant hind,..g ; ,.e.U..ld .t the same price. To 

I k r k J f II .1 .1 1 • . . e baritv Mow can sfif-coiilrol be exDecled from thnso ..cod keeps his child from school between thc ages of seven and protcetion of Us snipping interests in the Lakes. ensare, hereafier, a constant supply m H.o muaet, the whole woik c,, Tl,; 
triumph before her down all, or wbether .she is to be crush- infancy to an umlispulrd lyraimv I fourteen, is by law punishable by a fine of 6.1 per week, or. The tides at New-York and Boston h.ive been nnnsuallv Z ^ *^tocmber, ordei* j, whole scho..! or largo U.hlo class at ..ne view. J;i.25. 
triumoh before her downfall or whether she is to be erush ''‘^fi'Y- IC-f^O'-'rol be expected from those used ^is child from school between the ages of seven and protcetion of its snipping interests 1.1 the Lakes, 
triumpli nelore ner a wn 11, or uellier .she is to crush infancy to an undisi.ulrd lyraimv I fourteen, is by law punishable by a fine of 6.1 per week, or. The tides at New-York and Boston h.ive been nnnsuallv 

ed in the very arrogance of her hopes, it is difficult to say. a^otiier .vt Grand Gi i.k.—On Wednesday mornmtr law is strictly high, linng so a.s to efl'ucl very considerable damage on ihe 

There is no doubt her hopes now of rogsininff the world while Dr S. WaIs in the store-room of Messrs Ta>lcT some of the towns. wharves, and lo^ill the cellars on the adjacciil streets, 

arc strong. I.et England and America fall before her, and and’Ballard, he met with Dr. B. W. Moorehcadi of this Educ.ation bv C.vtiioi.ics —In the American Almanac A 1 licksmilh of CIcvcUl.!, naoitd Raior.len, was kicked 

there is little to withstand her. Her doom however is near, place; an.l an altercation ensuing. Dr. S. was first stabhtd fof page 247, occurs the hillowng item How far it on thc head while shoeing a horse, on Monday last, and 

See Suain and Portugal bleeding with civil war. See severely in the right side with a pocket knife—two other furnishes an argument to co.-nmil to Catholics ihe e.lucation killed. A wife and thrve children mourn the tiiddcn l>e- 
1,. J . , • • J (■, '11 II' ■ ,. dec;) and horrible gashes were then inflicted upon his tliroat ®'^*n their own children. 1 leave your readers to judge roavement. 
F rAnce And ^URtriA m dAD^cr of terrible collision—^sE’e Enfr- ■ i • i_ ” i i i • ■ * Of O*i*bolip cstbcdr^l* churchr* cHsTiplia anrl tmnrmrifQ rm * » *»» * * * 

J A- .1. ^ and neck, which entirely sevcre.1 the jugular vein, and he r/n-nouc caineurais, enurenrs. ctiapels, and nunneries, The Trade on the \\ estern lakes has been the last icas.n 
land and Russia engaged in Asia—see the deep excitement to death in less than two minutes. ‘here is. we believe, no lack 111 Canada. unusually lar-re. 

among the lower orders in England See the hand of over- .< Slavery as it is.”-A slave in Louisiana, was a few . k.^'^’kifk^’k " 'p ' Delaware is thc first State of which a cornn’cic ccnMi. 

i crely in the right side with a pocket knife-two other furnishes an argument to commit to Catholics ihe education killed. A wife 
pp and horrible gashes were then inflicted upon his tliroat everi their own children. I leave your readers to judge roavement. 

d neck, which entirely sevcreil the jugular vein, and he Catholic cathedrals, churches, chajiels. and nunneries, The Trade on 

and three children mourn the tiiddcn bc- 

, . . .... . .....a--.-.- a-.-- -.. cameurais ciurcms. cnapeis. anu nunneries, The Trade on the Western lakes has been the last acasm 
land and Russia engaged in Asia—see the deep excitement to death in less than two minutes. ‘here is. we believe, no lack 111 Canada. unusually lar-re. 

among the lower orders iri England See the hand of over- .< Slavery as it ,s.”-A slave in Louisiana, was a few , J" 'pro^inces of Unner" m!d I oier 

ruling Wisdom stretched over all this 1 Are the twelve days ago tried for an assault with the shedding of blood.— Cana’da are to be united under one Government. ’ has been announced. It numbers 78.107 inhabitants ; in 

hundred and sixty years about lo close! Is it in 1843, or Thu jury, after a consultation of three hours, found him ‘--j-iig petitions against the union of the two Provinces 76,739, making in 10 years an increase of only 1368. 

1856, or later! W’ho can tell! Be that as it may—the SnA'-y. ^fd sentenced him to receive twenty-nine lashes gje stated to have received in Lower Canada 39.023 signa- The American Fur Company obtained the last year furs 

Christian soldier must not forget his armor for a moment, ri'fw.'r'harn aMund ld's'ncc'°'L*d a*n°iron *ch^'n ^ tures. of which 24,253 were proprietors of land, yet onlv to the amount of 82.50,000. The operations of the Company 

»o, mu,, hu .kup .. hi. P«.. .. . .i..uu iik. ,hi. -Rom..: w i hi ’'W -h-".m... Thi. h... hm.i ...d. ...cum.,c,.h,..l b, ih. 11..,, 
„ • J • ar 1 i*L 1 * * indicates a very low state of education. The number of pa^'‘V* which po.-.sesses great atlvarilagc.s of iijlroducujg r.- 

ism :8 well organiZaed—is artful—wealthy, and active. She T.here is in contemplation a project of holding a great English names among these signatures was only 1907 ” got-'il:* duty free. 

is not to be considered a weak foe. She aims at the cor- State Convention, at Columbus, Oiiio, during the session of calalomie of the Oberlin In F-erce’s Identifying Detector Lock, is an invention con- 

quest of the world “Stand, therefore, having yonr loins Jstitnte for the present year. It shows a faculty of 10 pro- f"".'' '’7 =» combination a.lmiiiir-g of an 

ei,. .imu, »i.h „mh, .ml ,.u.l.mp. ,„mm.,l .ml h„mi,.g.- ^ h., . .ip., k...-. .ml Aiu ih. m.l. ,lep„...m, ^i.th i';',;. 

roushold oflhe churches in that state. The late Cincin- teachers; theological students, 64; undergraduates, 73; „ot be removed for several weeks and thus i ti'.odi, o ue 

Enoland AND Russia.—A writer in Blackwood’s Mag£- nati Synod listened to an aboliiimi discourse from Mr. preparatory, 181 ; ladies, 166. Total, 484. ’unerrino means of detertion. 

zlne labors to show that the impression fostered in France, ^^‘'•‘■cfiaril to give another next .■ A large company of gentlemen, mostly merlia.,irs slrr-tr 

and countenanced by English jmrnals, that Russia ai d ^ . _.pi ' . f l. 1- NI.LTIMARY. from Norltiainpton, .Mass, on the 9th insiaril, for .f.»o aira 

England must, sometime, be the two great rivals, aid ed an(VconHenme.7l.y the BrTl'i?h!”frmn^hnuX*^«t,*^7^^^^^ The Aulmrn and Rochester rail-roxd is to be in readines.s 

that Russia, in her Khivan expedition, has ulterior designs rn to March 9lh, lS4(t, was 77 ; of which, 43 were found | Gr as Geneva, by 1st of July ; and through to 

the acquisition of British India, is altogether without foundt- sailing under Portuguese colors ;’.i under Spanish ; 5 under f^th'' •'*'^cii ' _* '_ 

lion. He argues that thc reason assigned by Russia for stripes and stars of the I nited .Stales ; and 2t) under ’ 11 l ^ 1°*^ i i i' r Mr N’cl'emiah ('obb late of Ihe ‘'eminarv at \iilui’'>' 
.k , Khri-. i, tho tnio nno fi flags not rcportfd. f rom 26 of these, .55-11 slaves were T he old drum, lormerly used in I ariningtoii, fit. instead ' miati m -I® u r 
the war on Khiva is the true one-the protection of her t^^'en-none found with the icsi.lue, of a bell, to convene the peojde on the Sabbath, i.s still in an Evangelist, by the Presbyierv of Deir.-i . 

marduders.-that if she has any ulterior designs, they fx ,n getting up an opposition to Mest India supr and have p, i , , k- , , . body, at (^iid Blanc, in the same comity, Feb iiarv IL-h. 
upon Persia, and not Upon India. formed a company under thc name of British India ari<l An- An earthquake wa.s felt in Philadelph’a on ibe 14th, ac* 1^40 

The writer eloquently decribes the grasp which Chris- ti-slaverv Sugar Company. compamed with violent ihutdtr and lightning, so a.s lo i* t k vi- . i i i ■ ii , 
‘ ^.,* * A.- /• k 1 ■ • neeiAinn n cTipat ard fearful I.anie I'*'’- John \\ atcr.s, a CoIorCil Ilian, was nrdiline'l hv ill. 

lianity has in Asia. Russia has half the continent in her -^notheb Explosion —Negro forhcarkiice has it limits occa^wii girat and ,,anic. Presbytery of Baltimore, as an Evangrlis', to to Br - 

power on the north ; England one-fifth of the central por- ’’S'®''®' belonging to Mr. Green, in Anne Arun- A case of breach of promise, was tried at Frederic, Md tish Guiaiia. 
F, . , t r.k' • 1 r .. del county. Ml, revolted from service and threatened the last week, and the verdict of 81200 was awarded to the aa r> i i r »r • . u i i .k r. t 
tions m her Indian possessions ; China is ready to fall into .Jeath of the family. The police being summoned, the slaves complainant, a little girl 12 years of acre. r '’Y IVesbyterv 

her hands. Steamboats even now navigate the Indus, armed themselves, with scythes, and clubs, and for awhile Another land slide ha.s taken place from off Mount Ida, at ^ *a **'°l ^ .1 
Civilization will pour in upon Asia from Europe. Cliris- obeyed sioutly the first law of nature. The whites fled, and Troy, by which a house occupied by a colo.ed family was x i ai * I'f res nun.^n 

.i.»il, .ill go b.f.,0 ii. ..a .i.h ii. „d .f,„ ii. .Mo. •ko »g.”.. pu..o.a ihoo., bo, foiled ,e.ob ib.n; ; .to. doabjod, b.ppil, doriog ibeE .b..;.,, ' Ito m,i» Cb ,ob l",f 
, ^ y . ^ ^ iCM ■ * wards, they were With one c.xception arrested. These fre- . , r ’ . • . * i * * . vi * . ^ * ‘‘esnyitridii ^y.jurcn, i nnaaeip i , 
hammedanism exists even now at the mercy of Christendom, ouent eruptions are sad, but not wonderful, since the negro , A®**®'" frigate is soon to be launched at this city, built Hey- Thonr,a.s Riggs pastor at W . Barnsubl., 
Its doom is sealed. How much interest these views give jg a man '*'.® A'chola* of Russia, nf beautiful structure Mass . Oot. 28ih. Rev. Henry Lddy. pastor at .S;ou);tin.,'i. 

. r . ... p.to.Hnn In flip mutual relaiinns nf iKo r.... t.i tt if . /■ .1 g. 1 • .- c ■ . and dimensions, equal lo the largest class of vessels. Mass., Nuv 4tli Rev.NithaniolRichardson.pastor.l’. r- 
to Egypt—to Palestine—to tne mutual relations Ol the five In .ImAcrr/fV/t't'C, an .'gent of the Colonization Society . . rv«ville Cmm Oct "tot Mr II \ Kendall nastor nvei 
great powers—to the present European jiolicy. Bonaparte lately delivered a lecture to an audience of thirty persons ; - V**’'''' splnndid chandelier has been hung in the Hall Trinitarian (Miiirch, D ihlin X. Il Oct 2Ist. ’ Mr. Frentl 

are stated to have received in Lower Canada 39.023 signa- The American Fur Company obtained the last year furs 
tnres. of which 24,253 were proprietors of land, yet onlv to the amount of 82.5O,00H. The operations of the Compai.v 

2,463 out of the whole were able to sign their names. This b»ve lietii much tircum-scribed by the Hudson Bay Ooiii- 
indicates a very low state of education. The number of panv. which po.-.sesses great ailvantagcs of introducing i - 

English names among these signatures was only 1907.” goods duty free. 

Vl’e have received the catalogue of the Oberlin In P.erce’s Identifying Detector Luck, is an invention con¬ 

stitute for the present year. It shows a faculty of 10 pro- '‘®‘ ® combination admitiir-o of an 

fessors and 4 tutors in the male department, and 6 female 1"ATt h ‘‘'''■'’1“ 1'’."’^'’“ "'i 'T 
, k 1 • 1 1 ... . •.«ic to affix upon the offender an linex|iectfd slaiiii) v.loeh cen- 

teachers; theological students, 64; undergraduates, 73; „ot be removed for several weeks, and thus '.!i',odi,:o lie 

preparatory, 181; ladies, 166. Total, 484. 

NLLTOIARV. 

The .4iilmrn and Rochester rail-road is to be in rradines.s 

far any qaaiitily will h.; jinmiGlIy attei.Gt^il to. 

IL SE.\RS, Plblisiier, 

,Yo. 1*22 Nassau Sl eety Netc-York. 

A i\i:w YKAirS GUT. 

0;|7” Every man, woman and child in the Unilea 

States, who possesses a Bible, will surely furnish 

themselves with the following beautiful series of 

Scripture Illustrations. 

'unerring means of detection. 

A large company of geiulcmrn, mostlv moclioiiir s slcr’ti 
from Norltiainpton, .Mass , on tlie 9th instant, for .f.»ii aira 
M*. I., having been employed liy the Governor of the Liam 

to erect necessary buildings for making silk, wliicli lie in 
lends to make a staple coinmodilv. 

TVIEW, cheap, and VAIiUABItE pubei- 
■*-* CA'riON.—Four Humdred Faoe.s, ^vo.,Fine Paper, Hand- 
tamely Bound, Price only TWO DOLLARS.—The sahacritot 
reapectfully invite., the attention nf ClerBj inen, Teachers of Sabbath 
Schools, Heads of Families, .and Uookselicrs, throughout the United 
States, to the above New, Cheap, and Splendidly Illustmted Work 
Pabliahed and for sale, at No. 122 Nassau Street, New York City 
It* feature* are better defined by the title :— 

the war on Khiva is the true one—the protection of her 

overland commerce, which is constantly disturbed by Khivrn 

marauders,—that if she has any ulterior designs, they fx 

upon Persia, and not upon India. formed a company under thc name of British India anil An- An earthquake wa.s felt in Philadelph'a on the 14th, ac- 
ti-slavery Sugar Company. comjianied with violent ihutdtr and lightning, so a.s lo 

Anotheb F.xplosion—Xegrn forbcari.nce has it limits occasion a gieat and fearful jianic. 

.osveral negroes belonging to Mr. Green, in Anne Arun- A case of breach of promise, wa.s tried at Frederic, Md 
del county. Ml, revolted from service and threatened the last week, and the verdict of 81200 was awarded to the 

The old drum, formerly used in Farmington, fit. instead N’ehemiah Cmbb, late of the Seminary at bur- 
of a bell, lo convene the peoide on the Sabbath, i.a still in as an Evangelist, by the Prekbyierv of Drtr.., . 
existence, and was used for the luirpose at the late celebra- 'ro'int Morns, (icriesce county, Micbigaii, Sopicri bi t 2.1 , 
siQn. 1840. Mr. Philander Bates ns a mi.isi jiiary. bv the sain. 

. ., , r 1. • r>i I 1 1 k- , body, at (igaiid Blanc, in the same comity, Feb nary I!;-'-, 
An earthquake was felt in Philadelph'a on the Mth, ac- -w" > 1 . ■> 

comjianied with violent ihurdir and lightiiintr, so as lo w’ . k . . 
occasion a meat and fearful panic. Maters, a colnrcri man, was nr.'iiine 1 bv ili. 

. I., having been employed liy the Governor of the Liam' TWO hundred pictorial illustration* 

erect necessary buildings for m.iking silk, wbicli be in 

ids to make a staple commodity. VIEW.S IN THE HOLY LAND, 
_ —-- TOORTHER WITH MANV OF THE MOST REMARKABLE OBJECTS 

M». , • k T-. F 1 1 . c Fk- o : .41 MENTIONED IN THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS, RKPREBENTINO 
r ixebemiah Gobb, late ot Ihe .seminary at Anluir’- backed historical events, copied from celebrated pic- 

s ordained as an Evangelist, by the Prrsbyierv of iLtr-'i , tubes, principally bv the old masters ; the landscape 

Mount Morris Cenesee county, Mirbioaik Stri lcn bi t 23 . bcenes, taken from original sketches made on the spot, 
.. rF 1' F T) . ' ■ ; 1 .k ’ with FULL AND INTERESTING LETTER-PRESS DESCRIPTIONS, DE- 

1(). Mr. I nilandcr Bates ns :i missi iiiary.^ bv lha sarn. toted to an explanation of the objects mentioned in the 

Jy, at (jgaiid Blanc, in the same comity, Feb nary 1 !;•!■, backed text. 

4fl. On examination thia will to founrl a very pleasant and profitable 
M. I.,k.. o l..;.-„ I I . .1 book especially for the perusal of Young People, ntounding in the 
Mr. John W aters, a coloreri man, was Or.'aine.l hv ih, valuable information, coUected with great care,’from the tost and 

I resoytery of Baltimore, aa an I'.vangrlHt, to gri to lir;- latest source*, it may, vory properly, be ae*igiinted a comiaon place 
tish Guiana. book of every thing valuable, relating to ORIENTAL Manner*. Cus- 

’ toms, dtc., die. and coroprisos witliiii itself a conipUte library of reti- 
Mr. Gaylord L Moore, whs installed bv the Presbyterv giout and useful kntmledge. A vol'amo like the present, is far supe- 

t.hemercv fri"“‘ I ’ wards, they were wilh one c.xception arrested. These fre- . , ’ / , • ° , k 1 u- • • I’reshyterian 
at the mercy of Christendom. eruptions are s.Td, hut not wonderful, since the negro , frigate is soon to he launched at this city, built ah m.^. Rev. Thoma.s Riggs pastor at W Barnsubl., 
ich interest these views give ig g nian * hmperor iVicholas of Russia, of beautiful biructure , Of!t. 2Hi\\. Rev. Henry hdvly. pastor at 

p mntnal rplarinn<t of tKo Oa.da t * i ^'•7, a r .1 1 • *’ o • * and dimensions, equal lo the largest class of vessels. Mas?., Nov 4th Rev.i\ithaniollvichsrdson.pastor,ls r- 
e mutual relations Ol the five Jn .4mAfrr/fV/f’t'O, an .igent of the Colonization Society . . rvQvillp (’Ann Ort oi-i Mr IT -\ KnnAui\ uA^temvi r 
European i)olicy. Bonaparte late!/ delivered a lecture lo an audience of thirty persons ; A new and splendid chandelier has been hung in the Hall Trinir J::in CM.nrrh n Min V n Hrr Mr Fronrl 
eatrue of the DOwers. Thev from out df which he received no contributions from the fa- Representatives, having 78 lights in two horizontal ‘ i Mr \v;ii;=.rrl f^ 1 .k.. * r Vt * ordained evangelist at same time and place. Mr W illiai 

ana the stars of the CO „ i . . * it nS t i \i x i 
trip T»« rl’a * 1 •» I age, evangfclist, at Draciit, Mss?.. Nov. dth. Mr. J ( 

' Brainerd, late of Andover, ordained over the Ihrshy'c rii 

compelled into existence the league of the powers. They from out of which he received no rontribntm^^ from the fa- ordained evangelist’at samV time’and place 

now govern the affairs of smaller nations. They partition respectable colored voimg man was received m- P ^"“’^/r^^Vonnto 1 an enS Iu 1 ' , ‘"'angelist. at Dracnt, Mass.. nU. -1 
® » , , 1 r T> • I ^esr I to the Freshman class at the last commencement, and ano- states, ana sunnoiinieo with an eagle. Its d»armlrris Rminori iatt» nf XnAnve^r nvor tl 

among themselves the realms of Paganism and of Moham- I e^nected «oon weighs T.fiOti lbs. ^ ^ ^ j ordained o\er il 
1 I mi. • J r*. - ;*k *ka^ peciea.ooii. ta *■ *-. i * ,. * . Church in Londonderry, IS. li. 

med . They are in danger, with the rest,OI i.ghting Wkst Indies—Goon .Vctiioritv.—Parliament was pro- Amos Choate, Lsq , of Salem, has ollercd pn/es of?120 p . it it r> j % rived i call 

over the spoils. A train of earthquakes seems to be laid rogued by the Queen in person on the llthof August— for three years, to be awarded to the moat deserving scholars bvlerian (^hurch of llarrislmr^^^i 

*11 the wav from Paris to Jerusalem I S irely there is One The following U a paragraph of her speech : “Theemi- the high schools of the city. P.F,f TJ if aii„!, /f’kfaria.iM 
k- __- o . ..I ....1 .kl.,. .»ill duct of Ihe emancipated nroroc.s-throii!:lwiil the \Ve.xt Jiidirx The message of the Governor of Georgia recommends . n. ■'xiicn, oi .iiarieiia x.-o 

Church in Londonderry, X. 11. 

Rev. A H. II. Boyd, has received a call from ihe Pres- 

farietta College, Ohio, ha¬ 
red rhetoric, and pastoral 
place of Dr. Dickinson, rc- 

rior to the common Annual*—IT WILL NEVER BE OUT of date. 
It is toantifuUy printed in new long primer tyi>e—handsomely 

bound in muslin, gUt, and lettered ; and is, decidedly, the best and 
cheapest publication, (for the price,) ever issued form Ihe American 

Press, 

TT~P X litoral discount made to wholesale purchaser*. 
ir~r* Person* in the country, wishing to act u agents, may obtain 

all the neewsary information, by addressing their letter* to the sub- 
•ctiber, No. 122 Nassau-street, New YoiW city. 

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher. 

9 9 5 5 5 5 
Clergymen, Superintendent* and Teachers of Sat>bath School*, 

07 AOENT* OF RELIOIOUB NEWSPAPERS, AND PERIODICALS, 
Pofitmastert, and Booksellers, throughoot the rountry, are respectfally 
requested to act us our Agent*. 117 A'o Utter will be taken from 

the oj^e unless post paid. 

To Publiahers of Papers throughout the 
Uuited States. 

•% Newspaper* or Magazines, copying the above, entircy with 
oat any altemtion or abridgement (inclading this notice), and giving 
ft aiz inside insertions, shall receive a copy of the work (sub’- 
iect to their or^r), by sending direct to the Publisher 

I Map of PaUsUne.—This is drawn upon muslin or cotton clolh, five 
I feet ill length. The lines are bobl am! siruiig, to !>e seen distinctly by 
I a whole i^chool or lar^o Bible class at one view. 4;1.25 each, 

j A Map of Jentsahm.—This is a beautiful map of ancient Jerusalem, 
and its environs, drawn on stone, bom tlie latest and best authorities. 

J/wfonoryAVop—repreTcnlingthrevsneeli. at rond tion of theworld, 
and dc8ijrnc.i to accompany the Manual, No. 1122. It is engraved on 
a pUte measuring 24 indies by 14, and is shaded so as to represent to 
the eye the prcTalence rf evangelical Christianitv, pagahinu, and rorj 
rupt religious in the ditfeieiit portions ol the world. 

I Map of PauVs Travels—drawn on muslin. $?.2Seach. 

I Map of the Joumeyings of the Children of /wofZ—drawn on muslin. 
$2.25. 

Thes'* Maps are compiled from the best antho'ities, and are drawn 
in India Ink with a l>old outline, and dcsignrd lo l>e su*. ended for the 
use of a whole school or Bible clnss, by natural or artificial light. 

q J* The abo»c are for sale at the l>epository of the itmeiican Sun¬ 
day Schirol Uuiou, 152 Nassau st Ncw-Ycirk. 

J C. MEEKS, Agent. 
Also, l y William B. T^ppak, f'ond.ill, BgrIoh ; E. H. Pease, State 

.street, AJbanv ; «nd E. Vurni n, 131 Uene-i e street, Utica. 
Ort.28ih. 1^40._553-4t 

TfIC M I'SICAI. V isiTt )R is the title of a new pajier jii»i published 
n B'lston, Ma s. by an association of rentlemrn, adapted to adult and 
iivt-uile readers, ft is devoted tit the cause of Sucre.) Mnsic, and isso- 

th\ semi-mGiithly, at $1.00 ]>er Hnnuui in advance. 
I* is puh'.istcJ ill the quarto form, c.ontaining three pages of original 

matter, and one page of Music, al.ipted to the church and Sabbath 
school. 

(hoitiihiitions auJ vuhscriplionA may he sent, post-paid, to No. 3t 
WH^hiiiglon st. Boston, difccted M 

ASA FITZ, OencraJ Agent. 
.M irch 21.«»t. 1840. 621—lyis 

Price Current an<l I£xchnn{(e ^ist. 
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BV ANI ITOiW LANE, 
Denier in all kind.'t of t cuir^nf .Uoney. .Vo. 20 Wall st. 

AsiiP.s. I’ot,perfwt.’ .25 tMsnehesur.*..*... 1 
Pearl . f .(K) !'St, Alhans.. I 

Fiih—Mackerel No. 1 bbl . Id C2 \\ .'VIassaciiusftts; | 
*♦ Ko.2... I 0 r»2 p 'heliaeit Bank, riiidsea ...jbrokE 
*» No.:}.. ti |if'i)Jiiiiioiiwnulth B . LusUm.brokE 

MaiiicShnd •• a•••••••••-»; 0.50 i** amt. A* Alf^ch.^.V 'itrokE 
f Luufcu—.ti. t. super tana i .5.12 ||Farm. B.nk., K« kiiertowi‘hroka 
Ohio.j 5 th» liFrankliij, Proton,*,,.' »rolre 
Hyo Flour.. 3 2."i !c uUen, BoAton.. .broke 
Iudi4ii3lckl.. 3.2r> rLafayettedo.'broke 

iKxtw.—wncal, Northern- « 01 t; iiiddlejM>j^('Hin.hriiige... hrokn 
.- j {I niieresi UK. Best broke 

I'oro .’i61l)».j !7 li'l.'-rfolk.a! Roxbury...... broke 
Barley...Jo.' 6.7 ||.{FFxhiiiy .In. broke 

.. i <*' lil’heiii* Bank, Naiilaiket.. 'iu.i-il 
BcaDs, I'cr tierce. !13.if|. i Wiiiiiisaimct Iik. ItiFttua.. iroke 

iloLASsr.s.e“ll.| :W i| Vahaijl.at l.ynn. broke 
»1L*.—Wliala. 1 j Khodk-Uland: 

sporiii. Fall., l.oO I -tarrilvillc, K. I. <ailed 
“ Winter.I .lS!|jKarlc Rk., Newjiort. rand 

KaoviaiON*.—Bee f, i 2 00 I Farm, k x. Ttkw lil.Fiicrstci .rotoi 

" Friinc. ; 8 -00 |:Farm A.Men. Bk , I’a* tuxe; broke 
Porfc,!Ue*a.j 5 00 fM.Hiul Hojie Bk., Bristol..: Inaed 

“ Prime. . 3.60 ijK.I. Central, F..GrFi'iiwicl 10 
“ Fresh,perewt. a.SO Scittiatn B*., Sriiu.te ... failed 

Butter,Orange-lb. .18 | NEH--\oaK: 
“ Western. 10 -talety Fund.. |Uf| 

Chteso........ to ;3ed Back Money . I'eJ 

Ham*....-.10 I, diller* Hank, Clyde..... iO 
•t.LT.—Turk* U'.I'lid'j '6 -- on 

3l Ubes.. 
Livcrpootjgrc'aud,.. 

Fallow. 
Wool-—.^meriiuii.lb. 

..'l5 jFnrni. Bank. Seneca re. • SO 

who ruleth the nations with a rod of iron, and who will duct of the emanejaud negroes thrimghunl the. 1 he message of the Governor of fieorgia recommends i,e,.„''^anpoinled|.roft'sso'r”of^'sacred rhetoric'^^a''r’id iotooral out Iny alteration or abridgement (I’nrladmg this notice), anj’gm''* ‘ ' - - j- 
/ij.v been rrmarkalde for Irun/iiitl obedtcnce lo thc. law, and the speetiv resumption of the hanks ; suooests an en arce- , . * ' • t c ' ‘ , rnoiorH., aim | inside insertions, «hall receive a copy of the work (sub- „ ^vp vrwi-v 

perform all hi* pleasure. peaceable demeanor in idl the relatiimx of social life." ment of the Common School Fund; strongly opposes a 'aV!,'.-"?; 1’'=“=® J’f- Dickmson, re- ,«t<*rir order), by sending direct to the Puhliaher All tto RaoV* in fir.to. 1 

_ ^ „ _. Signs.—Among the indications that point lo the speedy tariff; abuses the abolitionists—Mr. Gates especially—ajid u'urn. „ . , nrrnxtxtpiVTiATinK's fiete Hampshire, yermouti 
“The Stranger that IS within THV Gates. —The termination of slavery is, the earnest uro«ecution of the at- calls attention to the work of internal improvement. A meeting preparatory lo the departure of Revs. Daniel Ki. c u .m si t, ix u a i ii in s. lUassaehusetts, Connees*'] 

« i. . f. i*/i t e ' 1 1 » I T)a1 I* And R1 IRS R{)f iH n iiH the ir w ives tn tho f^anduvich T®1— K^Thc at>ovii work has vcrcivcd the f DCoiuitimH of ull w no*** gfuxl cut and Rhode IslnnA * ■ 
greateAt danger to thw nation is from the influx of foreign- tempt to procure the cott ed m England, from other xhe importation of silk into the United States, in lxS39 -nHs • and Rev J. 1).’Paris and Mr W 11 Rire ami wives '* ippreciaud. Numerous fesiimonialslAc the following cept the following, ;* 
era. Icmnrsnt nr learned, thev have heen accustomed to countries than the Lnitcd Slates. A society has been I .mnnnlcd to near S23(M)l).0nn • «n .-FmnF.nt -L’ ‘.®’•’an be produce.l: _ _ . _ _ ... Maine: , j 

St. Ubes.. 3^1 h Timew aiuln Bnuk .. 40 
Liverpool,grotind... 23 '.\ Nf.w-Jerskvi 
LOW...***..Il8a jVVcJi'tof a\«w Oriinfwk'k , 3 

Ma.—.4mcru*H».tb. ,21 '{F.HMof I 
Merino.33 liFarin.d MkldlePoiu 1| 

... - ---1_ tl p«j«Nsri.vANtA: 
! rg^ilailel|)liia lisuks . •••• 3| 

RECOMMENDATIONS. hlZs^^Zc^s, C 

BiyThp a>>nve work has rereived the facomiums of ull wjkks good cut and Rhode Isl 

UNCUKRKNT MONEY ’ 
All the Uauks in MetNS ! 

Nev Hampskirty ytrmontf 
Mat$ac.husettty ConneoS^] 

»»a4 

era. Ignorant or learned, they have been accustomed to countries than tne tmiica :Maies. 

oppression in Church and Slate, and are totally unqualified fotH'ed ^ ®‘“l® ° 
Kdi7one^of ifs S “T *23,«0t>,000 ; an amount more than one- to Oregon, was held in Bustou, on ihe Ihth inst.’ 

a ’7"!..“'^-' “"y ‘.'1® i-Porta- .yj Kleanor Macomber. a Hevn.cl oppression in Church and State, and are totally unqualified ‘orineu u g fomnanv h.. ««■ viuei lourtn greater man mat ol any oitier; etjual to the importa- vi-.-nr kf.cnmVFcr nf iho of the American and Foreign Bible Soeirty. 
... c -1, F F designs. The Fast India Gompany lias offered prizes of tions of woollen and linen touether and lo half of *11 tl,.. Miss r.leanor Maconiner, a devoteil missionary of the New-^Touk, Nov. 12. 

to appreciate our institutions. Still, the danger la not in- j(^.2()oo^ XIOOO, and ,£501), for the growth of certain quanti- remaining fabrics combined. " Baptist Society among the Burmese, died at Maulineir, Mr. Robert Sears—Dear Sir'—1 have carefully eiam 
sormounlable. Christian faith ani diligence will accom- tjeg. R has sent a gentleman. Captain Baylis, m this t'I, h i i 13 ,117 1.1 j • Ajiril 15ih, aged 39 years. elegant ropy of ihe “Pic^rial llin«trat:nn» of the BiIfIb.” wi 

Prom thr Itev. Charles G. Bommtrs, A M. Corresponding Secretary Bangor Conii^**"^ Bank 
the American and Foreign Bible Society. Cal*i. 

_ _ NEW-ifoUK, Nov. 12, 1810. Brewer.... 
»i- "-•’- " o—. FI--eiaiFiined tlie ■ 

sormounlable. Christian faith ani diligence will accom- ^jeg. 

pliah wonders. The American Church has certainly a countr 

great vrork to accomplish within her own borders. She is approv 

;on;trv to examine the qoalitie; of cotton, and’the most !!’•!: 

aDDrOVe’d moiles of culture ; and is determined to spare no , " , ®'‘y ''®'‘® *’ ®®‘“''*'’y ‘® 1 InsTALUTION.—On Wednesday, Oct. 28th, Rev. Her- ami inmlc-m Oriental F uatom*, it comprises m. ordinary am.,imrofen'/P^th'liank. Bath"!!!!!!, ci^ed ■»j>S"'«'PFl. 
f FF.i.iiiu iier own iioruers. 1:1111. ih • ^ disDClise with .American cotton. This is a “®®Hd over tor if. . . 1 man L. Vail was installed Pastor of the Presbyterian church tenaining, useful, ami rejigion* iofomFaiion, whn h Ci>nlil I.m,-n iihj^' roatiue, Cn>linc."aroke a .■■ ■ 

w'*Tii?L;ve3’a7 d t TZ K f '"“vement that cannot be wi.hout us bearing. A large varn^h and white lead manufactorv. belonging ,0 and society in Seneca Falls, by the Presbytery of Geneva.’ c:u';p'n*;!rr'gr'rinl\^^^^ l^c‘n'nX'.'rBa^k""”“;.':; i * 
lovej Thetr converaion and education should be an objsct —, . , , c -.oi IVnn.vIvnni* for I^obert Jardin, Philadelphia, was burnt on the I2tli. Imss The introductory prayer was offered by Rev Mr. Scho- pres* my opinion, that yonr l.nok a* to ii* general eiccUenci**-KcnnehuiiU Kennclmiik . loseil ye'»-Grlfan». < 
of intense rdgard. The Spaniard, the Italian, the French- The whole num.ier of \o e. y estimated at several thousands. field of Fayette ; Rev. Leonard F,. Lathrop, D. 1). of Au- unrivallcil hy nny similar viFlumc tver i>*ued from the >0^ "' 'bi* Mercantile,’r>.iD!:or.i". _I Michigan. 
man, and the Irishman, the German and the Swiss all Birney, is estimated at 241. Miriam M’ilson, a woman upwards of .50 years of age, burn, preached the aermon. from Rom. 15 ; 19. hst clause. rr?«Tkeeto.'rarrtto .1 
•eek a refuge and a hom* among us. Now is the time to ^ Convention, and its addresses, have een ^aa put upon her trial for the murder of au elderly fe- hare fully preaihed the gospel of Chrisl." Rev. Sam- 400 page*, a.iorn’ed with aio superior American em^' '"=>-cam ot fail ?efpl^» Ba'^u^.^IiIfgorV.'.lbioaed J3-Look out for altera. 
let the power of Christian truth—of the . I i presented to the governors of the several states .and also male, named Tamar Filbert, in Philadelphia, several months uel H. Gridley of Waterloo, presided and proposed thc con- to comoicnd it to general putro: age, and will ea^tn>llyi^^ Pa«*‘^maquoddy, EMtport.|brokc 1.111*1 Bank note, altored 

. , . ™ Simple, to several of the sovereigns of thc old world. It is mle- gmee. stitutioiial questions; Rev. Mr. Merrill of Junius, made the *“*“ '“telb8®to ■“‘'J P‘u'n franlic* ibroaglaY* ib® IJmwd Su «s. Stillwater rauai.v'roiio...i -irrom one’* and two’*. ti 

mig T gG»i» , appear. Politician* feel the force of these resting and yet humiliating to notice the different manner Crockford who has kent for years the oreatest (ramhlimi installing prayer ; charge to the pastor, by Rev. Mr. Bar- onr* m y, CU^ , „ • , , Waiervillo Bk. \Va crTillejckwed Uer’*, i«’* «*< treafy’* 

thought.. ButChrUtian. ahould feel them as poUiicia... of their reception. The i" I-okdon. mires'^now with a C^of ton of Romulus ; address to the people, by Rev. Mr. Grid- ^ 
never can. _ and and Tennessee, return replies 01 a wratnlul ana abusive Will it not eat like the canker! *®y’’ ami concluding prayer, by Rev. Mr. Gleston of Kush- Mr. Robert Sears—Dear Sir,>bave great plea»ur* in subscribing New IIammhirki | change Bank, Hartfcrd, 

INEW-VORK, i\ov. 12, I8III. y^„,.j,.yl_^k. Brewer.... 
Mr. Robert Sears—Dear Sib •—! bare carefully exaiFiinF-d the Fort laud..... 

elegant CFipy of the “ Pictorial lllnstratinn* of the Bible,” wiiicji you p,^^^^Jdscotta, Nohleboro.. 
•ent me ; anil for which to |.leB*ed to accept iny thank*. 1 regaid it p,«tikrort, Frankfort .... 
a* a valnnl.le addition to my library. As a work explunslory of ancient jpingor Hank. 
and modem Oriental cintom*, it comprises no orilinary anninnt of en-i Path Bank. Bath. 

y-fehuylkill Bank. brake 
Fowanda Bank.. 4 
ilouesdale Bunk.. 4 
Susquehanna co..4 
Other Pennsylvania...•••. 3te 7 

Ohio.. s 
VlRClNU ..  J|t*8 
Indian.!.. J 
Kenti'ckv.. 1 
Illinois.. 
North Carolina. l| 
South Carolina.. IJtoSJ 
Georgia.. 7 to IS 
Tennessee... IStoSD 
‘Mississippi. 1 . 
Missouai. 

“igl^y ■ppe»r. Politician* feel the force of these resting and yet humiliating to notice the different manner Crockford who has kent for vears the uroatpst (ramblimi installing prayer ; charge to the pastor, by Rev. Mr. Bar- Your* truly, CU^bES O. SOMMERS, 

thought.. ButChrUtian. should feel them as politicians of their reception. The Governor of Georgia, Alabama in Lokdo„. mires'^now with a foftune of^xSS' ton of Romulus ; address to the people, by Rev. Mr. Grid- ' 
never can. _ and and Tennessee, return replies ol a wrathlul and abusive Will it not eat like the canker! '^Y'> and concluding prayer, by Rev. Mr. Gleston of Rush- Mr. Robert SEAus-Dear Sir,>to'e sre^t J’>e-“ur* in snbsc.ibin) 

tm.ook out for alter**! 

Stillwater Caual.vlrono... I - iVom one’* and two’*, 1, 
VValerville Bk, \Va crvilleleloeed Jive’s, ten’s and treaty’* 
Wi*ct*«et, at Wiacawet.. jbroke very neatly done—partoa- 

»Ter can. and Knd Tennessee, ntjm repliesof a wrathful and abusive ^^ 

M w 'TK L character, while those of Lord Palmerston, and the Pacha of rrpnv ll«Mii i • u r 
M». WHiTTAKtm.—llii* gentleman has heen recently Egypt, are respectful, and expressive of deep Interest in sym- ^envilie Meilen. a pnileman well known in thc literary 

to the opiinou so $^4 ueraliv expi>^*^dof the valu* crf your “PiCTORAL lliUaboro Bk, HilUboro ... irokt |Commtrcml nw\ NatiaMli 
Illustbations OP THE U » a Dcnt historical eqJ aniiqDa* Wolfshoro, Wolfsboro C.. broke iBank*, Provklaaea. The . . •=» *•—•• re»ueciiui, anu exprcsoivr UI ucvp iiiicicoh ili Djui- ,, . • ? . . —1 DC serinon bv Kev. Uf. iiainrop nresenicu a Clear exui- ‘v *- -.a***---- 

li.en.od to preach the go.pel, by the Congregational As*o P«hy with the views and feelings of the convention. Gov- for the improvement of h.s bition of the essential and di.lioguiahing features of the wtT;c7r‘'”rE!:^?N ‘"vraMONT: ."m- 

elation in this city, and is regularly supplying the Church at Penuinglon, of New-Jersey, though not concurring ' * t ■ . gospel, as understood and inculcated by the inspired Apos- have no hesitation in pr^nouncinff them—those 1 mean which ur* not Agricultural Bk, Troy.... fraud metiomo nlomg tk* edges i 
the comer of Catherine and Madison ntwt »*5*a,garv«i« .mHoT is yet respectful, and exhibits the spirit of a The steamer William IV., experienced a gale on Lake tie ; and of the obligations resting on the ministers of Christ pyofe»»<^Hyfancy sketches, a* authentic portraiture* of the object* and Bank of Bennington.. I eber# thfno are obliur- | 

, r n T T ^ ^ gentleman. The Queen of England, has also signified her Onta io, wuich wrecked her, though not until time had been to nreach thin crikiirkAl fallv The other exercises were also they are intended to represent, aa <»n now be obtained. Commercial Bk, Poultney. fraud «ted iaafive,teB,*ortwe^ 
th.p«tor,lcb«g.ofR.v.J«neBjO*trom. Mr. Whitt.- acc.ptuice, in gr.c'^.u, muaiieSr^ give.i for the escape of .11 the paLng.rs. espSj 2&tBUSIl. r' jc-cl-. tto, a*. 

.lave in® — 

..turns alMg ths edgss d 
I wbera thsas are obbter- 

«t«d la a five, tea, .or twen¬ 
ty oeaduac they are alter- 

XUM 
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The Paaper’a Dralh.Brd. 

BV MRS. SOUTHKY. 

Tread softly—bow the head— 

In reverent silence bow— 

No passing bell doth toll, 

Yet an immortal soul 
Is passing now. 

Strangerhowever great, 

With lowly reverence Imjw ; 

There’s one in that poor shed— 

One by that paltry bed— 

Greater than titou. 

Beneath that beggar's roof, 

la)! Death doth keep his 
Enter—no crowds attend 
Enter—no guards defend 

This palace gate. 

That pavement damp and cold 
No smiling courtiers tread ; 

One silent woman stands 

I.ifiing with meagre hands 

A dying head. 

No mingling voices sound— 

Kn infant wail alone ; 

A sob suppressed—again 

That short, deep gasp, and then 

The parting groan. 

Oh! cliauge—Oh ! wondrous change— 

Burst are the prison bars— 

This moment there, so low, 
So agonized—and now 

Beyond the stars I 

Oh ! change—stupendous change ! 

There lies the soulless clod : 

The Sun eternal breaks— 
The new Immortal wakes— 

Wakes with bis God. 

of law; which is so essentially legislative, tli»‘b 
whatever may Im) his notions of freedom, P*" 
self to pronounce the absurdity that be is a i y 
be unreLonable. Now in every dictate of reason we j 
have the voice of Uod. He i- the Supreme Reason. 
Every expression of his will must be a form of reason. 
And his will i» all-iiowerful. r »■ 

In wielding their po'vers m a given direction, men 
may vioMte the laws of their own being. An awful 
mvsujrv this, in whose depths we are lost and enn- 
fpunded ; I>nt80 it is. And what they may do, men in 
this respect have done. Like lost sheep, they all have 
gone astiay. They have joined hand in hand in doing 
wickedness. They encourage and sustain each other 

casting off a control which in their inmost souls they 
feel to be legitimate and authoritative. They form 
majorities in evil-doing. They combine their abused 
powers; and under the sway of passion, contrive to 
confound, subvert, and de.slroy. Activity, with such 
results, they reckon sureexs. But amidst such excr 
tions, they must be cut olT from communion with the 

CHRIST IN PBAVEK. 

“He went out into a niQiintaiii topiay, and t.mtinue.l all night 

pi-ayer to G.hI.”—Luke vi. 14. 

Who art thou —on the midnight air 

Pouring out thy lonely prajer 1 

Who art thou—on the mountain still 
Crying, “ Father ! do thy will 1” 

My God I my God ! I see thee now, 
The humid dews upon thy brow, 

Thy longing eye, thy bended form, 

Thyself sll naked t,) the storm ; 

The forest pines about thee cast 
Tbeir greenness on the mountain blast— 
The wandering stars, obscurely dim. 

Hurrying draw their last tays in— 

The captive clouds come black and torn— 

The moon, affrighted, veils her born— 
Bot thou, O Savior ! wrapt in love. 

Heedless of our nature's yearning. 
Would draw my sense-chained soul above, 

Precept by thine act confirming. 

Wake, my soul! up, up ! and flinging 

All ihv sluggish joys away. 
Clasp the cross, and to it clinging. 

Of thy Savior learn to pray 

For the EvangeUit. 

Two word* improperlf uard# 

Mb. Editor :—I have for a long time perceived 
that the words learn and tnstrurnent are very iinpro 
perly used in the pubications of the day, as well as in 
conversation. W ill you, by inserting this note, attempt 
to arrest the evil 1 Learn is often used as an active 
verb. For example : “ Who learned you to write 
I/earneJ him to read. Mr. A. B. learns him arith 
metic.” The word instrument is freqiieiiily used, and 
in the pulpit too, for the word aoknt. For example 
“ God made Williams an instrument in effecting many 
conversions in the Sonlli Sea Islands.” God made an 
instrument of Napoleon, but he made an airent of Job 
Williams. Is it nut so, Mr. Editor 1 

Philo-Webster 

it which I spent in cummuiiioti with God and in doing 
good.” 

Only a year before his dcatli, to a person who asked, 
“ What is the shortest way to obtain a true knowledge 
of the Christian religion in the full and just extent of 
it 1” John Isicke returned this significant answer: 
” Study the holy scriptures, especially the New Testa¬ 
ment. Therein are contained the words of eternal 
life. It has God for its author ; salvation for its end ; 
and irtiih, without any mi.vture of error, for itsmatter.” 

“ At my death,” says Sir Thomas Brown, “ I mean 
to take a total adieu of the world, not caring fur a mo¬ 
ment fur liistury or epitaph : not so much as the memo¬ 
ry of my own name to he found any where, but in the 
universal register of God.” 

From the Mothfr't Mngazinr. 

Prayins I?lalhera. 

Samuel, who became a Prophet and a Judge in 
Israel, was early brought to the Sanctuary, and dedi¬ 
cated to the special service tif God, by a iVai/ing 

Father-Spirit. Their wills arc at variance with his. Mother. 
They resist his authority. His handiworks they dis- 1 Timothy, who was an eminent minister of the New 

Testament, and exceedingly dear to Paul, and who 
from a child had known the Holy Scriptures, was 
blessed with both a Prayiny; Mother and Praying 
Grandmother. 

John the Uaptist, who was filled with the Holy 
Ghost, even from his very birth, a greater than whom 
had never been born of woman, was the son of a Pray¬ 
ing Mother. 

The pious and excellent Doddridge had, long before 
he could read, enduring impressions made upon his 
heart, by means of Scripture prints on the tiles in the 
chimney, which were pointed out and explained to him 
by a Praying Mother. 

The Rev. John Newton, who, besides all the other 
good he accomplished, was instrumental in the con¬ 
version of those eminent and useful men, the Rev. 
Claudius Buchannan, and the Rev. Thomas Scott, was 
himself brought to ♦khiiat by means of truth, which had 
been taught him in early life by a Praying Mother. 

I recently read of a whole family of ehildrrn in 
America, who were all in a remarkaMe manner hroiigltt 
under the infinence of the Gospel and of the Hulv 
Spirit. But these children had received the caresses, 
and been hronghl up tinder the care and instruction of 
a Praying Mother. 

A few years ago, the students of a Theological Semi 
nary felt interested in the in((uiry, what prnpurtion of 
their nuinhers have been favored with godly parents. 
.\iid it was aseertaineJ, that out of one hundred and 

they spread, beneath other heavens, to other horizons,! 
bright regions leading to yet brighter regions, bound¬ 
less worlds for thought to traverse, lieyond the track of 
solar day,—where—where shall its limit be 1—what 
eye can pursue its flight through the infinitude of ages! 

DENY THYNEEF,” 

Is the first lesson of the gospel, the broad injunction 
written by God's finger, u|)on the very gateway of 
eternal life. This is everywhere insisted on. No 
tears, or prayers, or interests, can relieve its necessity 

peaking, and you must do the same for me. 
.\greed,” responded the agitated brewer, as he rose 

or dispense with its actual performance. But what is 1 and commenced speaking amid evident signs of impa- 
il to deny ourselves 1 Anxiety and fatal mistake may 1 tience on the part of many Coinmoneta. 

amelioration of slavery in the Colonies. Buxton was like an egg. He picks it up. It is an acorn. He 
to make the motion, and Brougham to support him.— carries it a little while, and then throws it away. It is 
Due notice >fas given, and the West India interest a small affair and useless. He forgets it entirely. 
W.TS on the co-e for opposition. A tempest was an- The poor little acorn lies forgotten. The ox comes 
ticipated. Biixtoa was apprehensive that he should along, and treads it in the ground, without knowing it. 
be unceremoniously couoheil and scrajted down. The It lies and sleeps there in the ox-track during the cold 
day came. Just as Rn*U)ii was about to lift his majes- winter. In the spring it swells. The little sprout 
tic form—he is six tceigjx inches high—Brougham peeps out; a root grows down, and two little leaves 
wliispered to him, “ I wilV cheer you while you are open on the top of the ground. It lives and grows. 

figure and derange. The tasks, then, to which they 
pply themselves, they must perform in the presence 

of a frowning Deity. Their powers must wither be¬ 
neath his scorching breath. 

To counteract their designs, God summons from the 
general mass of humanity his chosen vessels. Their 
distinctive characteristic consists in a cordial regard 
for that authority which it is their native right—their 
inborn privilege to honor. Their activity is accordant 
with the dictates of reason ; and of course coincident 
with the will of the Creator. Now they may be many 
or they may be few. But, few or many, they have 
fellowship with Omnipotence. Will, by coincidence 
with will, even within the limits of human ability, se¬ 
cures a great increase of living energy to every indi¬ 
vidual so sustained and aided. Hence the maxim, 
Union is power. The results of the union must cor¬ 
respond with the elements of which it is composed. It 
may lie the union of one feeble spirit with another; or 
of the feeble with the strong; or of strength with 
strength. In every case, there must be increase of 
power, but proportioned in degree to the living energies 
supplied by one individual and another, whicli are 
brought into ctMiiltiiiatioii aiitl activity. But what it we 
have, not a vine clinging loan oak; not a child throw¬ 
ing his arms around a giant; not even a hero eiiihraeing 
an'^angel; hut man in sweet fellowship with God ! A 
little one has at once become a tlnmsand. The dis¬ 
tinction between few and many has lost its significance. 
Sustained and cheered by (hiinipolence, what may not twenty stinlenls. who were prt'paring lor the sacred 
a single hand attempt, and with full assurance ol com- ministry, more than a hundred were iho offspring of 
plete success! The hour of triumph may he delayed. Prai/itig Mothers. 
But come it will. And we may now anticipate and 
enjoy the glories which, when it arrives, will hurst ] 
upon the waiting spirit.—Rev. B. Green. 

For the Evangelist. 

Select Thouslils. 

Dr. Nevins.—“ I prayed for years, that I might 
write one tract that GoJ w'ould bless.” 

The Tract Visitor—“I spent the morning of the 
tucceeding day in humbling myself before God and seek¬ 
ing earnestly a preparation of heart and divine direction I 
for ilie w'ork before me. 

“ I went, and w as astonished at the display of divine 
power.” 

Who will U'orh, as well as rejoice ? 
Many rejoice in hearing from Burmah, and the Sand- 

And—to mention but one instance more—St. Ati- 
giistine, that sublime genius, that illustrious father and 
great luminary of the (Church, whose fame filled the 
whole Ghristiun world in the latter part of the fourth 
and beginning of the fifth century, was, till his *J8lli 
year, only “ a hiilerness to her that bore him.” From 
ills own suh.se<iuenl confession, he was deaf to the voice 
of conscience, broke away from his moral restraiitts 
and spent his yoiilli amidst scenes ofba.seness and eor 
riiption. But, in all his wanderings, that depraved 
young man was followed by a weeping, praying Mo 

Her tears on his account watered the earth 
and her prayers went up as incense before God. 
is not possible,” said a certain Bishop, in reply to her 
importunity that he would endeavor to reclaim her son 
“ good woman, it is not possible that a child of sin ' 
tears should perish.” And at length the sou himselt' 

wich Islands, what God has done; but it cost labor ; carried to hi.s praying mother the news of his eonver 
somebody had to do the work ; somebody had to go forth sion, and she received “ the oil of joy for mourning, 
“weeping, and bearing precious seed.” There was and “ the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness, 
much toil; there were many dark days before faith Not long after, as they were journeying together, she 
could be exchanged for sight. said, “My son, what have 1 to do here any longer' 

Now', I come- to ask you, not to rejoice in wliat is The only object tor which 1 w i.shed to live was youf 
done, for that is very easy. Will you aid in the work I conversion, and this the Lord has now granted me in 
I talk not of vour going to Burmah, or Hindooslan, or an abundant m inner.” Five days alter, she was sei'/.ed 
to Borneo. No. I am not sure that you are fit for it. with a fever, and on the ninth iter tears were for ever 
I am not sure that you love the Lord enough for that, wiped away. .And wherever the name and writings of 
But, 1 ask, what are you doing for the souls that are Augustine, the gifted Bishop of Hippo, have lieen 
perishing around you' For what one, have you labor- known, there also has been “ told for a memorial «il 
ed and prayed 1 What have you lieen doing in the her,” the story of the Praying Mother. 
vineyard w here the Lord has placed you ? If you are 

For the Kemngelist. 

niBVaE A'419 STUDIES. 

Mr. Editor .—The season of the year having ar¬ 
rived when Bible classes are most successfully sus¬ 
tained in Sabbath schools and congregations,it becomes 
an interesting topic ofentpiiry : How may their objects 
he most happily attained ! Much has been said and writ¬ 
ten on the subject, and little ntom scents left for further 
essays; yet useful hints may be derived from individual 
experience, and so I venture to obtrude mine on the 
notice of your readers. 

One of the most formidable difficulties which the 
pastor or teacher meets, is that of keeping up an inter¬ 
est in the class; a difiiculty, which, happily comfielled 
me at one season to take up “ The Gospels in Harmo¬ 
ny,” and I hope many others may be so environed as 
to be driven to the same resort for relief. 

But I wish now to say a few' things on another in¬ 
teresting portion of the sacred oracle; a portion, which 
I apprehend is too much neglected—too little under¬ 
stood or appreciated, even by Christians—the Prophe¬ 
tic Books. My extremities led me, a few years since, 
to resort to them, and attempt what was to me in man¬ 
ner, and may possibly he to some others, a new mode 
of investigation, which it is my purimse in the sequel 
to propose. 

‘To many, these are comparatively sealed books; true, 
they are frequently used as a devotional exercise, and 
to aid them in which, we have many exceilent exposi¬ 
tions, commentaries, &c. “ Keith,” too, has happily 
occupied an interesting compartment of their contents 
in his work, where the literal fulfilment of many of 
the most remarkable predictions they contain, is so 
strikingly illustrated, infidelity itself, being compelled 
to bear unwitting and unwilling testimony to the 
verity and divine inspiration of the scriptures. 

VVho but the God of providence, could direct the 
sacred seer to portray proud Tyre and Babylon’s utter 
ruin, or Idumea’s desolation ? To say of Tyre, “ They 
shall lay thy stones and thy timber and thy dust, in the 
midst of the water ; I will scrape her dust from her; 
I will make her like the top of a rock ; it shall be a 
place for the spreading of nets in the midst of the sea, 
for I have spoken it.” Or, of Babylon : “ Babylon, 
the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the Chaldee's 
excellency, shall be as when God overthrew Sodom 
and Gomorrah. It shall ne.vcr be inhabited, neither 
shall it be dwelt in from generation to generation; 
neither shall the Arabian pitch bis tent there ; neither 
shall the shepherds make their folds there.” And to 
Idumea; “O thou that dweilest in the clefts of the 
rock, that boldest the hight of the hill; though thou 
shniildcat make thy nest as high as the eagle, I will 
bring thee down Irom thence, saith the Lord. Thou 
shall be desolate, O mount Seir, and all Idumea, even 
all of it; and they shall know that 1 am the I^aird.” 

This volume of Keith, may be usefully studied, in 
connection with the Bible class ; with equal advantage 
also, may it be used in the exercise of the family — 
But if history and research subserve such valuable 
ends as we see illustrated in the peculiar object of the 
work above referred to, why is it not put under contri¬ 
bution for more general ohjecis, and made to yield as 
rich and satisfactory a revenue. The objects of his 
tory are to represent the relations in which man exists, 
the influences which he exerts, and to which he is sub¬ 
ject. Who that is familiar with the history of the 
times of Richard Baxter and John Howe, does not feel 
a double interest in the productions of those great and 
good men! 

Apply, as far as applicable, this principle to the pro¬ 
phets. They loo were men, surrrounded by providen¬ 
tial relations, which made appropriate ihcit divinely 
inspired instructions, reproofs, warnings, exhortations 
aad predictions. 

This brings me to the peculiar object for which I 
took up my pen, which was to commend the study of 
the prophetic books of scripture in their chronological 
order, and in connection with contemporary history. 

The subject may be resumed hereafter. 
Yours, &c., H. 

idle here, it would he the mere romance of idleness u» | 
send yon to Borneo. Where would you have a heart 
to serve God, if yon can be idle here; where labor wi 
cost you so little, and where there is so much that yonr | 
hand findeth to do ! 

Circulate standard religious volumes.—We might 
as well lav aside the inventions of Arkwright, Whit¬ 
ney, au'l Fulton, as the living, breathintr, works of Bax¬ 
ter, Doddridge, IjCgh Richmond, and Biinyan. What 
artist; what man of s'lience ; what inventive genius 
has conf*»rred sti ittueh henMiU oh tUo wssrl.l ho tltoocr 
Could you give a poor family a sleam-hoat, or a cotton 
mill, you might give them a hundred ihousand dollars. 
But give them the “ Pilgrim's Progress,” the “Saint’s 
Rest.” or the “Rise and Progress,” or the “Call to 
the Unconverted,” together with a few kiini and Chris¬ 
tian w ords, and with God's blessing you may save their 
SUIll.S. 

“ lie that converteth a sinner from the error of Ins 
ways, shall save a soul from death ! How much 
greater such a work as this, than all the achievements 
of Ca-sar, or Bonaparte ! How much more the angels 
will rejoice over it! How much more precious the re¬ 
membrance of such a work in the eternal world ! How 
much more durable its results ! 

A Question.—How can one secure more substantial, 
exalted, and enduring pleasure, than in being the in¬ 
strument of the conversion and salvation of one soul 1 

Don't be afraid of trying to do stood to the most 

'I'lie wav I. iinil the Aliiii]{hlr« 

T.oreiizo ! know, 

Without a star, or angel lor their guide, 

Who wuinhi|i God .-ihall fintl him. Humble love, 

And not proud rea^.on, keeps the door of heaven ; 

Love finds admission where proud science fails. 

Youno. 

Re.ixnalion to noil. 

Oh thou great arbiter of lif*“ »•'>' ' 
Nature's immortal, itiimalcrial Sun ! 

Whose all.prolific beam late called me forth 

From darkness ; teeming darkness, where 1 lay. 
The worms inferior ; and in rank heiieath 

'I'he dust I tread on ; liigh to hear iiiy brow, 
To drink the spirit of the golden day. 

And triumph in existence ; and couldst know 

No motive but mv bliss, and hast ordained 

\ use ill blessing ! With the patriarch's joy. 

Thy r.sll I follow to the land unknown; 

I trust ill thee, and know in whom I I rust. 

Of life or death is etpial, neither weighs ; 

All weight in this—Oh let me live to thee I 

Yoi'no. 

“ Herein is Love.”—The great agent of our re 
covery was the eternal Son of God, who descended 
from the throne to the manger, and wrestled with un- 

hardened.—Make no calculation that any are so strong, ntterahle agonies on our behalf. So God set liis heart 
so proud, so wicked, so prejudiced, so unbelieving, upon man, that for our rescue he spired not his own 
that the gospel cannot subdue ihcin. T hey have souls. Sou. Dear as he was to him, he spared him not. 
and they have feelings. They often feel misgivings. Dear in his humanity ; for it was unstained with the 
And fears, and remorse, to which God alone is witness, original taint of fallen human nature, and through life. 
How can you tell that God has not sent you to speak to was sanctified to God in a course of perfect and'cheer- 
sucli a person at just such a time! Besides, God's fu] obedience. Dear, for the generous manner in 
Spirit is to do the work, and that Spirit can do any wliich that human nature consented, willi the divine, 
thing. Beware of limiting omnipotence. to an obedience which was extended to death, “even 

The first Concert at Orissa.—Uc. Sutton had la- the death of the cross.” Dear, as the temple of the 
bored seven years without success. A poor man that divine nature, of the second person of the Godhead, 
could not read, carried a tract three hundred miles. It that person infinitely dear as his own, his proper 
fell into the hands of a man who read and believed.— of his love. Aet he spared him not! 

result from confusion on this point 
We hold nothing more evident, than that the desire of 

our own individual interest, jdeasure, good—the pi in 
ciple which is ordinarily denominated self-love ; is not 
to he condemned or destroyed. The tendency til’ this 
to excess, is fndeed one chief moral danger. .Self-par¬ 
tiality, ill some form or other, enters into, and consti¬ 
tutes chiefly, if not wliolly, every sin. But excess is 
not essential to self regard, and this principle is the 
last which could be spared. Nothing is plainer, than 
that to every being his own welfare is more specially 
committed than that of any other; and that a special 
sensibility to it, is imperiously demanded by his present 
state. He alone knuw's his own wants and perils, and 
the hourly, jierpelual claims of his particular lot; and 
were he to discard the care of liiiiiseif for a day, hi 
must inevitably perish. It is a remark of great impor¬ 
tance, that the moral danger to which we arc e.xposetl 
by self-love, arises from the very inilispensahlencss of 
this principle, from the necessity of its pcr|)elual exer¬ 
cise. According to a well known law of the mind 
every passion, unless carefully restrained, gainsstrengtl 
hv frequency of excitement and action. The tendency 
o? self-love to excess, results from its very importance 
or from the need in which we stand of its unceasing 
agency. But this tendency does exist. It is strong 
It is fearful. It is our chief peril. It is the precipice 

he edge of whicli we always tread. It is the 
great, apiioiiiled trial of our moral nature ; the mighty 
warfare, on whose issues hang eternal consequences 
Tt) this tendency, unresisted, we owe the guilt and 
misery of the present slate, the extinction of charity 
a moral death, more terrible than all the calamities td' 
life. 

But wo are not to think that because of its impor 
tance, this iiistiiiclive priiicijile is our only. Our na 
lure has oilier eleinenls or constiiuents, ami vastly 
liiglier ones, to w liich self-love w.as meant to minister 
ami which are at war with its excuses. For we hav 
reason, or intellectual energy, given us for the pursuit 
and acquisition of truth ; and this is essentially a dis 
interested principle ; for truth, which is its object, is 
of universal, impartial nature. The great province ol 
the intellectual faculty, is, to aeiiuaiiil its posses.sor 
with the laws and onler of the divine system ; a sys 
tern which spreads infinitely heyomi himself, of wliic 
he forms a very small part, wliieli eiiihraces innume 
rahle beings equally favored by God, and wliieli propo 
ses as its siihliiiic and heiielieeiil end, the ever-growin 
good of the whole. .And, too, human iialure has 
affections, corre.spomliiig to our social and most com 
moil relations; a Heel ions, which in multitudes of in 
stances, over-power self-love, which make olliois the 
chief object of your c.arc, which ueivc the arm fori 
ever-recuiring toil hv tlay, and slreiiglhen the wearied 
frame to forego the sluinhers of night. But above all, 
there is the moral priHciple, that whieh should especi¬ 
ally he called aniaii's self, for it iselolhed with a kingly 
autlioiiiy over his whole iiatuve, ami was plainly de¬ 
signed for a sovereign and umli.spiiled sway over the 
whole man. Couscienee is pre-emiiieiitly a disinter¬ 
ested principle. Its very essence is impartiality. It 
has no respect of persons. It i.s the principle of jus¬ 
tice, taking the rights of all under its protection, and 
frowning at the least w rong, however largely it may 
serve ourselves. (‘oiiscieuce especially delights in 
and enjoins impartial love, and makes the heart thrill 
with exulting jov, at the sight or hearing of maguuiii- 
mous deeds, oi' perils fronted, and death endured, in the 
cause of universal tight. 'I'liis acts on higher grounds, 
and is swayed by higher eoiisiilerations than those 
which relate to self. It hows alone to truth. It yields 
to right. It reserves its theme for God; and cries 
tre-ason ami ruin, so long as sin inaiiitaiiis the domiiian- 
cy, and selfi>liness gathers to its own purposes tlie 
energies of the .soul. 

Misery oe the Lost.—No suffering, even in this life, 
is so dreadful as that occasioned by the slingings of an 
insulleil and enraged eonseience, w hen roused by the 
recollections of past guilt. How inanv have pined 
away ami died umler her torturi's! Sometimes you 
may hear the eoinmencement of those wailings which 
fir*^ iii'VPr «*n<i liko ilitx lapr*!, 
whicli, lielbre it expires, gives a hrigliler hla'/.e,” starts 
up and fla.shes eonvicliou upon the stupid soul, wliich 
even here, kindles the fires that never ilie. “ You tell 
me,” said a dying man to hi.s infidel companions, “yon 
tell me there is no hellI feci it in mi/ bosom al¬ 
ready." “Oil,” said anothiT, “ Oil for imsanity—fur 
any thing to quell memory, the never tlyiog worm that 
feeds on my heart!” 

Such, sometimes, is the iiitlueiice id'memorv in this 
life. But oh, who e.an estimate her power licvoml the 
tomb! where the tluMiiiud is nuliammeled-. w here a 
whole life td'siti ami impenitence hccoines the snbji'ct 
of solemn reflection ! .Ml tint can he felt here, is only 
a slight lorelaste of what lies heyomi. There, unlike 
the taper, whose expiring hla'/.e soon goes out in dark¬ 
ness, eonseience hums on with cver-incieasing ami 
more insnflerahle hriglilnes.s forever. There the sin¬ 
ner must snhmil to her fearful sovereignly. There he 
must forever think, and every llionglit will he light¬ 
ning.—Rev. Mr. Thompson. 

part ot many tJoinmonets. 
A storm was hrewing ; but Brongham cried “ Hear! 

hear!! hear!!!” with all his might, ami clapped and 
stamped so lustily, that the House w'as sitnek w'itli 
ama'/.emeiit, thought he was aetnally era'/.y, anA permit¬ 
ted Buxton to eonelmlH his speech without muc\t i„te- 
rnptioii. Mr. ('niining, the minister,rose inimediat«ly^ 
and made one of liis adroit, (‘leganl, and gentlemanty 
replies, which w as londiv chcertHl from all parts of the 
House. In an instant ISrougham was on his feel, his 
eye Hashing fire, and liis hair erect with excitement. 
Members cried “Divide!!” in stentorian tones.— 
“ Harry the Gtinimoner,” stood tmniovctl as a rock. 
When silence was restored, he went forward kindling 
with his mighty theme, rolling out splendid thoughts, 
magnificent conceptions, ami glowing illustrations, 
whieli belli the House in awe. The shouts of “ Hear ! 
hear !!" from Buxton, as his peerless colleague hronghl 
out in strong light the dark facts of hi.s suhjeitt, and his 
hearty cheers as he marsliailrd ])aragrai)h after para¬ 
graph of nralehless eloquence in the field, soon became 
contagions, and at the close ol' his speech, Bronghaiii 
sat down amid thunders of applause. 

liuring a hundred years it grows, while men live and 
die, and w hile many a storm beats upon it. It is now 
a giant oak. It is made into a mighty ship, and laden 
with gotids; she sails round the world, and does her 
errands at many hundreds of places. She bears the 
flag of her nation at her mast; and her nation is hon¬ 
ored for her sake. What great things may spring 
from small ones! Who would have thought that 
siieh a little thing could contain the mighty oak in it! 
Besides this, that one tree bears acorns enough, every 
year, to raise a thousand more oaks; and these, every 
xear, hear enongli to rear ten thousand more. Thus a 
'vhole forest may be shut up in the little bud of a single 
acorn. What great things may be found in little 
things'—/et-t.. j, Todd. 

CHILDREN vt YOirni. 

DEATH OF niONEN. 
BY W. C. BRYANT. 

\\ hen he who from the scourge of wrong, 

.Aroused the Hebrew tribes to tlv. 

Saw the fair regiim, promised long, 

.And bowed bim on the hill.-i to die ; 

God made his grave to men unknown, 

A\ here Moah’s rocks a vale infold, 

.And laid the aged seer alone 
To slumber while the world grows old. 

Thus still, wliene'er the good and just 
Glose the dim eye on life and pain. 

Heaven watches o'er their sleeping dust. 

Till the pure spirit comes again. 

Though nameless, trampled, and forgot 

His servant's humhlc ashes lie, 
Yet God has marked and sealed the spot. 

To call its inmate to the sky. 

He came to Cuttack to be baptized by the missiona- 
and became a preacher of the gosjiel. 

It even “ pleased him to bruise him and put him to 
grief.” What words are these ! The love of God to 
man surmounted even that natural anxiety to preserve 

, . _ . an object so beloved as his own Son, from ignominy 
mpreuiro nc ■. grief, and deep and awful suffering. Herein, in- 

There is nothing in history that is so improving to deed, is love ! Wiiere shall we go for the manifesta- 
ihe reader as those accounts which we meet with, of tions of the tenderness, the sympathy, the benignity of 
the deaths of eminent persons, ami of their behavior God? Go to the heavens, which canopy man with 

that solemn season. A few examples are subjoined, grandeur, and cheer his steps with successive lioht. 

Phillip the Third, king of Spain, seriously reflecting the atmosphere, which invigorates his spirits, 
upon the life which he had led, cried out, when laid **• breath ol lile. Go to the smiling 
upon his deathbed, “Ah, how happy should I have fields, verdant for his eye, and laden for his sustenance, 
been, had I spent in retirement those twenty-three Go to every scene which spreads beauty before his gaze, 
years during which I have held my kingdom ! My "'kich is made harmoniously vocal to his ear; which fills 
concern is not for my b.'vdy bat my soul ’’ delights the imagination by its greatness, or by its 

C'irdinal Wolsey, one of the greatest ministers of fflovv. \\ e tr-avel with you, we adtnire with you, we 
state, poured forth his soul in these sad words, “ Had "’*•)' y''"’ adore with you, but vve stay 

been diligent in serving my God as I have been not with you. \v e hasten on in searchofdemonsiration 
serving my king, he would not have forsaken me tnetP convincing, that “God is love. We press into 

now in my grey hairs” ‘he strange, the mournful,the joyful scenes of f!alvarv, 
(.Cardinal Richelieu, after he had given law to Eii- and there, ainidsi the throng ot invisible and aslomslied 

rope for many years, confessed to M. Du Moulin, that tmgels, weeping disciples, and the mocking iTinItiindes 
having been forced upon many irregularities ill his life- under the arch ot the darkened heavens, and with 
lime, by what are called “ reasons of state,” he could ‘he earth trembling beneath ns, we gaze ujton the meek, 
not tell how to satisfy his conscience upon several ac- the resigned, hut tainting Sufferer, and exclaim. Herein 

counts ; and being asked one day by a friend, why he hive herein, and no where else, is it so affeotingly, 
was so sad, he answ'cred, “ The .soul is a serious thing so unequivocally evinced not that we loved God, 
It must be sad here for a moment, or be sad for ever.” hut that (lod loved us. 

Cardinal Mazarin, having made religion wholly 

The Pswer af a Bisht-niinded Bliaaritr. 

Whence is it derived ! And how is an influence to 
be accounted for, leading to results every way ao note 
worthy! 

Power belongeth unto God. He is ever active, yet 
never wearied. His quickening and sustaining breath 
pervades all existence. He is out Creator. “ In hin 
we live and move, and have our being.” From him 
we derive the will to resolve, and the hand to execute 
And his gifts are real, and not merely apparent, endow 
meats. They are ours ; ours to employ under the eys 
and control of him I tom whose bosom we sprang, and 
to whose bar we are hastening. For in man reason 
no lest than will is essential to his cunatitution. Upon 
fte whole sphere of bis activity the light of reason 
9 lines; reaeon, whose every dictate has the aathoiity 

The Pitoi I) Heaut.—On the Fourth of July last, 1 

saw a little girl walk past my window, dressed in white, 
with liliie rililioiis on her hair and bonnet, and dangling 
down from lier waist. As she went along, she kept 
looking at her clothes, and tiien at every hotly she pas¬ 
sed in the street. Her look seemed to say, ‘ Don't 
yon think I look very i>relty to-day ! ’ 

But a poor ragged hoy stood in the road, and llie lit¬ 
tle gill looked at liini and enrled up her lianglily lip, 
and loiised her head so piondly, yon would liavi? I'.in- 
eied she was a great l;idy. In her heart, she no doubt 
llionglit herself a great deal heller than that poor r.tg- 
ged lioy. (t I'oolisli little girl ! AVli:it a wicked lieail 
she had ! 

‘ A wicked heart ! ' t'xclaims a young reader, ‘ how 
do von know, sir ! ’ 

Becansti she aeled proudly. Her lofty airs, and 
curling lip, ami vain looks, loo strongly showed that 
she had a proud heart, and all proud hearts are wicked ; 
for God says in his holy Book, ‘ Every one that is 
proud in heart, is an ahominalion to the Lord.’ 

And again he says : ‘'I'he liOrd hatetii a proud 

I.OOK.’ 

So, then, this girl, who trod so loftily with her white 
frock and gay lihlions, was in danger of losing her 
precious soul. She was doing wickedly, and God was 
angry with her. O, she had more need of weeping 
over her wickedness, and praying for divine mercy, 
than of showing her fine clothes. 

Are yon proud, iny dear reader! Is your heart 
proud! How do yon art when yon have line clothes 
nil; when you do a piece of woik ; when yon recite a 
lesson or gain the top of your class in school ! If yon 
look jiroiidiv then, and feel yoiir.self to he hetter Ilian 

other per-soiis, vour heait is wicked, and must lie clian- 
ed. or yon will lose yonr .soul in liell forever. 

'I'his is an awful thought, hut it is true. It is also 
true that the hlood of Jesus (Christ can wasli your 
wicked heait clean from all its pride ; it can obtain 
forgiveness froin all your past acts and thoughts of 
wii-kedness, and procure von a seat in the world of 
glory. (I, ilien seek, do seek, the Lord Jesus, by 
prayer and faith, and yon shall he made happy.—.Sab¬ 
bath School Messenger. 

Do not think any sin small.—In the new coun¬ 
try, that is, in those new States where the great for- 
e.sis are not cut iluwn, and where only a few' people 
live, the fire soinet'nues, when it is dry in the autumn, 
gels into the woods. Jt burns the drv leaves and 
twigs, and dry trees, and even the green trees. Some¬ 
times it gels so hot that nolMidy can go near it. It 
leaps from tree to tree, burning and crackling, and 
rustling on like a fierce army in battle. A thousand 
war horse.s could not make more noise; and in the 
night, it throws up its flames, and is seen a great way 
off. Sometimes it goes almost a hundred miles before 
it can he stopjied. Now', see what this has to do with 
iny lecture. 

A little hoy was playing one day just at the edge of 
the woods. His mother was gone; and though he 
knew it was wrong, yet he went into the house, and 
liroiight out some fire. He felt that it was wrong, but 
thought that mihody would ever know it. He played 
with the fire awhile, and it did no hurt. At length the 
wind blew a sjiark into the woods, and the dry leaves 
canglit—they lila'/.ed—the whole woods was on fire.— 
t)n the fire went, kindling into a great flame, raging 

i and luirning all before it. For whole days, and even 
weeks, it roared and raged witliout hurting any body. 
But one day, when the wind blew hard, it burned on 
faster and more awfully. And as it swept through the 
forest, it passed by a small new honse, which a poor 
man had just built, almost in the middle of the forest, 
on some land which he had just bought. The man 
was gone away. When at a great distance, he saw 
the fire, and hastened home as fast as possible. But, 
oh, what a sight! The woods were all burnt black.— 
Not a leaf was left. They looked like a funeral. His 
little house and barn were burned up, and what was 
worse, his faithful wife and little child—all were burn¬ 
ed up. On the spot where he left i!iem happy in the 
morning, nothing w.is lelt hut a pile of smoking ashes. 

All this, because that little boy disobeyed his mo¬ 
ther, and played with fire! All this from one single 
spark of fire ! How much—how very much, may hang 
on little things.— Ibid. 

^V.AN'ri'iD — IIV ii (j rail utile tif Yale a i>il iiati in ae Classical 
Sill tesliiiMunals wil! lie i>iven respeuling eharauter 

R. Dayton, Eaiilh:iiii)Hoii, Long IslaiiJ, N.Y. 
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Remorse—Uemorse.—Siiiiielime.s, the elements of 
future wo become, in this life, too wild for tlie control 
even of the strongest iiiiiids. .An emini'iit statesman 
has fnrnislied us with a striking e.xainple. 'i'liongli 
jiossessed id' naconiinoii iiilelluciniil siveiigili, a review 
of a life of sill from his dying bed was too nnicli for 
him. When questioned in n I.Hion to his feelings, bis 
reply, in tones of agony, was siin|>lv, “ remorse—re¬ 
morse." And when his voice was silenced, and his 
limbs were stiffening, lie made another efl'ort to express 
the hopelessness of his inisiM V, liy motioning for aeard, 
and tracing, with his liand ipiiveiiiig in ileaili.tlie same 
significant word, “ remorse—remorse." 

“So withers the mind rcnioisr hath riven, 
Uiitil fur eurth, niidoi ined lor heaven, 
Darkness above, despair lieiiealli. 
Around it (lame, within it deuth " [Ib. 

subservient to worldly interest, discoursing one day 
iih a doctor of the Sorbonne, concerning the immor¬ 

tality of the soul, and a future state, .said, weeping, 
O my poor soul, whither wilt thou go!” Afterwards, 

seeing the queen mother, he said tuber, “Madam, 
your favors undid me ; were I to live my time again, 
I would be a capuchin friar, rather than a courtier “ 

N.iv. lOlli, two. 

IN THE PRESS—Ami in Fibruary iinxt will Im' }HibIifeheil, Web- 
STFU’S Amerutan Digtionauy tif llie English Language, a new eili- 
iHHt, 111 2 vo!si. ittyal tK'lavo. ulfganlly piinteil. 

'I'his »Mlili..n will eonliin llie whole nf the (Miutents of the (Quarto 
Eiliiioh. with st'Mual ihoti.sauti ntUltiioiml woitls, aiul with other valu* 
able iiiiiirovfiiieutii, pariiciilitrlv in the si iences, ia wliirh the iletiui* 
h.ins are corri't ted l>y inodeni <iis«-ovei ies. 

Tlie Aint'iiciu Dit tionary i.s now used in the courts of law, in public 
ol)i( es ami in sciionuncs t>f learning, in all the linitetl Statea his 
aiiiniltdl, 111 (Deal Riilaiii, to he the best et}inolt»giral and defining 
die!ionary in (he language ; and iinleed, it is the only one which is tol¬ 
erably complete. It is in use among the literati mi the eootinent of 
Buntpe ; am) so highly are the definitions esteemed in this country, that 
some gciith'iiien have read the volumes in course, fiom the begmuing 
to (he end. 

Price to suhscriU>rs, handsomely hound in calf and gilt, $14 00 
Do. do. in .sheep, 13.00 

(JDDI.D, NEWMAN & SAXTON, Agents, 
01 Nassau, conier tif Fulton street. 
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NEW ROOKS.—.lust published and fin sale by M. W. Dodo, Buck 
f'ilUlrlt ( ll Ij el— 

Tlie Fhiwei (fiirdeii, a Sequel to Fioidl Biography, by Charlotte 
Eii/.aU’th. 'the ('onmist, tir Sketches from Real Life, showing the 
True Sttuice ol Happiness. The Tabic of the Lord, by Caitdine Fry. 
The Young Mollier's Delight in the Ouidaiice cd' her (.'hilJ^s Intellect 
hy William Martin ; with the Duties of Mothers, hy Rev. E. N. Knk 
Bishop Mellvaine on Oxfiuil Divinity. 

Nov. lOlh, lH4n. 555—3t 

True Faith.—True faith is a great and sublime 
quality. It is greater, I am persuaded, than it is com¬ 
monly accounted to oe, much as it is exalted and laud¬ 
ed in religious discourses. It is sometimes landed in¬ 
deed, at the expense of reason. It is often so rejire- 
seiited as if its sublimity consisted in its being a mys¬ 
tical quality, in its superiority to works, to the labors 

Sir John Mason, privy counsellor to King Henry the of duty, to the exercise ol the quiet and patient virtues. 
Eighth, upon his deathbed addressed himself to the To the hearer of such representations, it often seems as 
people around him to the following effect : “ I have if ‘his glory and charm of faith, lay in a sort of vision- 
seen the roost remarkable things in foreign parts, and ary peace of mind, obtained without any reference to 
been present at most state transactions for thirty years the culture of the mind or of the heart. But, no ; the 
together, and have learned this, after so many years’ very reverse ol this is the truth. Faith is a great and 
experience, that seriousness is the greatest wisdom ; sublime quality, because it is founded in eternal reason ; 
temperance the best physic ; and a good conscience because it is a patient and faithful inquirer, and not a 
the best estate; and were 1 to live again, I w'ould hasty and self-confident rejector, not an idolizer of its 
change the court for a cloister ; my privy counsellor’s t*"’" fanciful and visionary suggestions of doubt. It is 
hustles for a hermit’s retirement; and the whole life great too, because it is moral; because, as an apostle 
I have lived in the palace, for one hour’s enjoyment of declares, it w'orks by love, and purifies the he.'rt; be- 
God in the chapel. All things forsake me but ray cause it is an elevation of the soul towards the purity 
God, my duty, and my prayers. at"! g*»ry of ‘I'® only and independently great and glo- 

Sir Thomas Smith, secretary of stale to Queen rious Being. It is great, moreover, and in fine, be- 
Elizalteth, a few months liefore he died, sent for his cause it is a principle of perpetual advancement. It 
friends, the bishops of Winchester and Worcester, en- Joes not write down its creed, as if it could never go 
trealing them to draw for him out of the word of God, beyond that ; as if that were its standard and its limit; 
the plainest and exactest way ot making his peace as if that were the sum and perfection of all that it could 
with him ; add'utg, it is a great pity that men know not ever receive. No ; it is a sublime principle, because 
to what end they are l>orn into this world till they are it takes hold of the sublimity of everlasting progress.— 
nearly t# go out of it.” When it reaches a brighter sphere; when it no longer 

Sir Philip Sidney left this as his last farewell to his knows in pari, but knows as it is known ; when its 
friends: “ Govern your will and afleciions by the will contemplation has become actual vision, and its de- 
and word of your Creator. In me behold the end of duclions have risen to assume the certainty and take 
the world, and all its vanities." the place of first principles ; then will it. on the basis 

Dr. Donne, a man of great parts and learning, being of these first piinciples, proceed to still further deduc- 
upon his deathbed, and taking a solemn leave of his tions. Still, and ever will the fields of inquiry lie before 
friends, said, “ I tepenl of all my life, but that part of it—far and forever before it. Onward and onward will 

Lsaac Barrow.—To tiro other great divine of this 
period, the greale.st, we had almost venlured to say, of 
I'liiglish divines, Mr. Hail'iin does not appear to us to 
have assigned quite his proper position, lie has seized 
the inainehar'iCteiisticL of Hanoi’s iniuil and manner, 
with his usual disciinriinaitnn ; hut we should be in¬ 
clined, both as to the actual merit of his writings and 
his influence on his age, to claim a more separate and 
elevated rank for this solid thinker and unrivalled mas¬ 
ter of the English langn ige. The sermons of Barrow, 
with his Treatise on the Pope's Siipreiiiacy, include 
the whole domain of theology 'and of morals. There 
is scarcely a que.-^lion whieh is not exhausted, and, hy 
his inimiiahle copioiisnes.s of language, placed in every 
point of view, and examined with the most coiiscicn 
tious aceniacy. B-arrow i.s high above indifl'erence or 
Pyrrhonism, Imt his commanding reaEon can venture 
to give every I'air advaiitage to the arguments ot his 
adversaries. He is not, indeed, so mncli a polemic 
writer as an honest, ihongli devt-ul, investigator of truth. 
With Barrow, we are not haunted with the apprehen¬ 
sion that we are following out a partial or imperfect 
theory; it is all brfore ns in its honmlless range and its 
infinite variety ; and it i.s not till we have received tlie 
amplest satisfaction that oiir assent is demanded to tlie 
inevitable conclusion. For tliis, indeed, and tlie firm, 
we trust, inscparahle rennion of religion am] tin? high 
est morality, wliich had been forced asunder in the 
reckless coiilcsis of fiiuaticism in all its various forms, 
we are more indebted to lliis great dixim* than to any 
other single writer. Batiow gave its cliaracler of 
strong .sen.se, solidity, and completenes.s to Kiiolir,!i 
theology. To .some of ns he will appear, no dmihr, in- 
suffephly prrdix, and miiiecessarily multifarious iii his 
divisions. Ilie welhknown speeeh of (y'harles H 
that he was not a fair man—he. left nothing to be said 
hy one who came after him, was no doubt true • and 
perhaps we. being acciLstomed to a more rapid and 
effective style, may leel some ol the hiipatience of tlie 
merry monarch ; yet we think the station to head 
judged both to his intellectual po.vers and the influ¬ 
ence which those powers have e.xereised on English 
literature and English thinking, inuol set him far apait 
from itiost of llip writers, either (»f his own or (»f any 
other peiiod.—London Quarltrly. 

The i.ti'ii.E BOV WHOSE heart ached w'hen he 

siN.SEi).—One fsahhalli lai-l .'spring, meeting niy clas.“, 
as usual, to examine the lessons, I began then to ex¬ 
plain the nature of sin. I lulJ them that God’s law 
required oliedience of his rliildren, hot the disobedience 
of the law was sin. It was when they played on the 
Sabbath, or took that whicli belonged to another, or 
look God's holy name in vain, or murdered—that God 
saw them, and charged them w itii the .sin in a book of 
remembrance, kept for that pnrpo.se. 

One of the class said, that his mother had told him 
of it, and, ‘ if we were good. He would rut) out of his 
hook our wicked acts and sin.’ 

In another part of the le.ssoii, lie said, ‘ AVlien I am 
wicked, it aclies here,’ (laying his liaiid on his breast ) 
I tried to improve the lesson from such simple instruc¬ 
tion, hy showing, that if that ‘ ache' was in their heart, 
(ioil had written in liis ImioK some sins they had done, 
and that they must pray to God, for him to rub their 
sins out of liis hook, that they tniglil he happy, and love 
God and his people, and go where the ,Savior is. 

Lillie reader, do you feel an aelie in your heart, like 
this little hoy ! If you do, you do nut love God, fur 
you sin against him, or your bosom w'ould not ache. 
There are a great many who have lived and died, who 
felt that ache while they lived, and when they died it 
.ached more and more, for they did not love God, nor 
obey him. 

O, reader, use the remedy which this hoy gives; it 
is, pray to God to forgive yon yonr sins, or rnh them 
from his hook. Go to him as yon are, saying, * Father, 
I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight," and 
then you will he happy.—Ih. 

If N PERM ENTEU C RAPE JUH'K.—The sulwcriber takes this me 
(IiikI of inforiitin? (he rloirehes, and (iie roinmuiiity generallv, that I* 
has now some Pure I'nfermcnUd drape Juice, in the form of a syrup, 
v\ iiu h may he diluteil \a iih water as required tor use, for sale in quai.- 
til ii s to suit purt-hasers. (jreul care has heeii taken in the preparation ; 
and It IS l»elie\ed to lie of the precise consistency to keep without fer- 
meiitiiiK ill any chiiuite. It will l>e put up in pint and and quart wine 
bottles, and packed m ca<ea of one dozen bottles each, and can ^ safe¬ 
ly ttans)H>iteil to any pait of the country. 

The arrangements ot the subsenber will enable him to meet all de¬ 
mands fill the aitii'lc. 

The undersit'iied has also for sale pure fermented Grape /nice, free 
iroiii all addition or adini.vtiire of distilled spirit, or adulteration of any 
kind. 

Doubts h'tAiuv been expressed by a late w'riter in the New-York 
EvHiieelist of there hcing any such wine in this country, the undersign¬ 
ed assures the public that he has the most positive and undoubted evi¬ 
dence, such as would be received in a court of justice, tdat they had 
received no addition or admixture of distdled spirit, or adulteration of 
any kiml previous to their hung shipped tc this country ; and he pledges 
hiiriA(lf that they have received none ivinre. 

DANIEL POMEROY, Jr., 63 Water-si- 
New-York, Oct 28th, 1840. 553—tf 

We, the undersigned, have examined a sample of Grape Juice con- 
rentiateil to a syrup, aixl find it entirely free from alcohol—sample 
fuinished hy Mr Darnel Pomeroy, jr. 

Jamss R. Chilton, M D. Ac. 
James J. M-apes 

New-Yore, Oct 28th, 1840 

TEMPEKAN(‘E AND GRAHAM DIE'P.—Boarding-houses and 
fajiiilies limy )>e supplied with pure Graham Flour, Rye Meal, Oatmeal, 
Giound Rice, Yelluw and White Indian Meal, and eveiy other uiticle, 
at 19H Jliid:i<m st. corner of BitMime. 

W. JOHNSTON, 
N.B. Orders hv im>sI delivered in any part of the city. 
Muich Mth. 1840. 520—ly* 

lltiARDlNlr IN NEW-YORK.~ Gentleineii visiting New-York, ei« 
tltci liausiently <»r lor a considerable time, who have no partiality fur 
nil ultnospheic lerkiii^ with the fuinesof alcohol and tobacco, will find 
a pleas'diil, quiet, l omfortithle hoU^e during their stay, at the Temper- 
aio e House 63 B.iicluy si. iieai the ceuLrc of business, ami within a 
lew mniulCM* walk fd all the Siramhoat Landings. The location is one 
of the uKMit desirable in the city ; the house new, spacious and commo¬ 
dious ; and the fare, though vegetable, and prepared with a strict regard 
to 1 eiiiperance and Health, will l*e found acceptable, and embracing 
every variety desired by the undepraved appetite. 

June 9th.'1840. 533—tf 

L':)Ri) Brouuham and Fowei.i, Buxton —Thfi Don- 
don coire.xpondeot ofiha N,.«. York American, in onu 
ol his late letters, tells the I'ollow ing anecdote of Lord 
Brougham and Fowtll Buxton, well known on both 
sides ot the .Atlautio tor their long and arduous slrtiggles 
in the cause of human freedom ;— ° 

An anecdote was related to me yesterday concerning 
this gentleman and Lord Brou.gham, which I cannot 
loibear repealing. In the year 1SJ4, w lien Buxton and 
Brougham were in the (Jotnmuns, some petitions were 
confided to them for the alioliiion of slavery in the Bri¬ 
tish West India Colonies. On consultation, they agreed 
to submit a motion, founded on the memorials, for the 

Rendering good for evil.—“ A slave in one of the 
Islands of the West Indies, who had originally eome 
from Africa, having been brought under the influence 
of religious instruction, became very valuable to his 
master on account of his integrity and general conduct. 
-■Vfter some time, his master raised him to a situation 
of importance in the management of his e.-ilate. His 
master on one occasion wi.shiug to purchase Iwenty ad¬ 
ditional slavp.s, employed him to make (he selection, 
giving him iustriictions to clioose those who were 
strong and likely to make good workmen. The man 
went to the slave market ami commenced his scrnliny. 
He had not long .surveyed the imilliliide offered for 
s:ile, hetore he fixed his eyes intently upon one <dd and 
decrepit slave, and told his ma.ster that he must lie 
one. The iiuaster appeared greatly surprised at the 
clioicp, and remonstrated against it. I'he poor fellow 
begged that he might be indulged ; when the dealer re¬ 
marked that as they were about twenty, he would give 
them tiro old man into the bargain. 'I'he purchase was 
accordingly made, and the slaves were conducted to 
tiro plantation of their new master ; hut upon none did 
the selector bestow half the attention and care lie did 
upon tiro old decrepit .African. He took him to his 

I own habitation, and laid him upon lii.s own bed ; lie fi d 
him at hi.s own table, and gave him drink out of his 
own cup; wliim he was cold, lie carried him into the 
siiiisliiiie ; and when he was hot, he placed him under 
the shade of the cocoa iiiit trees. .Astonished at the 
attention bestowed upon a fellow slave, his master in¬ 
terrogated him upon the subject. He said, “ you 
could not lake so intense an interest in the old man, 
hut for some special reason ; he is a relation of yours, 
perhaps your father !” “ No, ma.ssa, he no my fader.” 
“ He is then an cider brother !” “ No, massa, he no 
my hroder.” “ Then he is an uncle or some other re- 
I'atinn “ No, massa. lie be no of my kindred at all. 
nor even niy friend.” “ Then,” asked the master, 
“on what account does he excite your interest!” 
“ He my enemy, massa,” replied the slave, “ he sold 
me to the -slave dealer; and my Bible tell me when 
my enemy hunger, feed him, and when he thir.st, oive 
liiin drink.” ’ 

And now tell me, do you not really think that his 
conduct was far more amiable than the course you pro- 

?! Do you not think that this nrinr uporn Gall 

BRATTLEBDRO TYPOGRAPHIC COMPANY-—M. W. Dodd, 
publisher aiiii bo«>k»«l)er. Brick Church Chapel, opposite the City Hal), 
haviug iMieii appuiuted sole agent of the Biattlelioro Typographic Cum 
paiiy lor the city and vicinity of New-Yovk, is prepared to supply tU 
the piihlicaiioiis of the above Co. both at wholesale and retail, at the 
shurtest not ICC, ^luoag which are the 

Coniprclieiisni* ('oiumcutary, in 6 vols sheep, calf extra 
Baptist editL*n do. do. do. 
Bii.sh's lliiistratiima. 
Enryclojti dia of Uplisfioiis Knowledge, 1 at 9 vols. 
Coiiipaiiion to thf Bible. 
Pf>l>L*lott Bible. 
(iii-Hiiich^s Church History. 

_ Lives t.f Die Presidents. 
in^Odd v.ilumes of the Conunentary’ supplied. 
March Slst, 1840. 591—tf 

No. 11^? FufJon, hcJtxrctn Nassau and S^rcf^5. 

Jobbing prompiiy mnd 

1840. TROY & MICHIGAN SABBATH¬ 
KEEPING LINE coDimue totranM]iort Merchau* 
di'/e, Furniture and Passengers, from New-York, 

Albany and Troy, daily, 
(SABBATHS EXCEPTED ON THE ERIE CANAl.,) 

to Bnlfalo and intenin diute places, and to all the ditfereut p(»its on th* 
Wretern lakes, riverK and canuU. 

Running in < onuet t wn with the (Rd Troy Towboat Liue on the Hud- 
.Hoii River, whn h lcaM‘S ('ueiilies Slip for Albany and Troy daily, at 5 
P.M.; oil the l.akes with Chailefi M. Keed^s &teaai passage and freight 
b«>at8, Madison, Huffalo, Erie, Missouri, Jefferson and Pennsylvania , 
and on the Ohio (filial with the MerchanU’ Line, which will forwa« 1 
from (Mevelaud to Purtsmouth and the lutermediule places, daily. 

Arrangeineiits have been mode with Messrs. iM. B. Roks A Co. and 
John Row, of Puriaiuoiuh, to forward all property, when consigned to 
them, destined for any iHirt on the Ohio, or Southern and Western riv- 
er.s. Those having gmals to forward, may rely with confidence upon 
their being despatched with prom]ititehs and fidelity. 

GimhIs coiiKigiiPil from Philadelphia, Boston, or other places, to lha 
Agenlsof this l.ine ul N- York. Albany or Troy, will meet with prompt 
atleiilton, and t»e forwarded with the utmost care, and at as reasouabla 
rairs as hy oilier regular, lesponsihle Lines. 

Tliis Line has now been established four years on Sabhaih-keepinf 
principles, and is )>osRes.*ied of a combinaliuii uf udvautages unsurpassed 
by any other Line. By a strict odhercure to the above principles, and 

a'^sidtious altcntiuii to the interest of their rustumers, they hope to 
l it tnc patronage and indueiice of all who are friendly to the succstt 

ol a Six Day Line. i 
PRorntETORS AND AGENTS. 

ali en VVHiiKi.Kn. j New-York. 
Leonard Crucrkr, y 
MiM>re A Stimpsoo, Hiver st. Troy. * 
William 11. Moore, 79 Quay at. Albany. 
Sidney Allen, Rochester. 

‘'“I «'*«"'“• 
REFEKENOIS. 

pose ! J.»o you not think that this poor negro felt 
much happier than you would, should you gratify a 
vindictive spirit; and, my son, ought not your ohiect 
to be, to make Joseph abetter boy. 

Great events hang on little things.—Suppose 
a little boy were walking out in the fields on some fair 
day of autucuii. As lie bounds along, he sees some- 
thing on the ground, which looks round and smooth, 

Phelps, Dudge A (-o. New-Y 
Aithur Tappan A Co. 
Halstead, Ilatnes d: Co. ** 
D. S. Hsislnrk, 
Lee. hater A- Miller, ** 
\\ illsou A Cobh, “ 
Dciiiiiann Ar Yoik, ** 
Wm A .M'Kce, No 22N'lhWirves, 

Piiiladelphia 

John Hurlbut, SauU St. Ifarie, M 
iDaw.xmau dHo8mer,Mi)waukie,W| 
IJ. G. Sleight, Michigan City, Ind. 
I Wheeler A Porter, St. Joeepbs. 

Ri*lniisoR,White4k Wdliams, Grand 
Haven. 

OHIO canal. 
Baii^sA' A)catf,Nii 151.u)igWharf, Dewe\ A Croeby, 

liosiua, iSlase, Wheeler A C». 
Oliver Lee, Silver Cicek, N.V. Alex. MH^ully, j ^ O 
(ieurge A. French. Duiikiik, N.Y. J. L. Reyuedda, { ♦ 
G.'r. Campd: ('u. Barct-lunu, N V. J-^ Waahingtun, 0« 
i\ M. Reed, Erie, Pa. S. Adauia A (*o. Diesden, O. 
Uu huiuiid A Juhiisuu, Fairpart,0. G. Buckingham, it^neaxillc, O. 

** Richmumi City. Bagnell A Rittella, Resco*, O. 
Ranaom,M*NuirdcCo.Cleveland,0. Hanatin A Meech, 1 n 
11. N. A N. 11. Gates,Blaa’k River. Beckwithd: Reete, { ^ 
Jenkins A Tracy, Huron, O. J. U. Tenant, >. O 
Barber d: Bainey.SandttskyCity,0. B. Comatock d( Co. y * ' 
R. W. Titus, Toledo, O. iSmith, Finley A Co. CirclevBU, 0. 

G. S. llasard^ Maumee City, O. # >D. Adams dt Co. { ChilicoUi# (X 

Akron, O. 

Willaon & Thatcher j 
M. B. Uou A Co. I 

H. Munriw, Mich. 
Clint.r * StniiKhMQ, Detmit, M 
Julini Moviut, Y|Milinti, M. iJoh. Bow, 
Chmrlr.M. Reoil, i..... Cazxam A Butl.r, CiwsiaBMi. 

A Co. { Lhic.,o,m.|.p^ BooJ * SoB, LuvwriUo, By- 

IL.rGno<Uintond«d for thi» Luo, okovld bo oiarkod oa ooch 
“»» T. 4 M. biM.” 
▲yiii 
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